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L. HARPER, Editor and Propritor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER- DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRWULTURE, LITERATURE, THE AR'l'S AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,00 Per Annum, in Advance, 
VOL Ul\1:E XXXVIII. 
PJt(Sl'ED AXD PUilLlSllED WEEKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNER MAiN AND GAMBIER STREETS 
TER>ts-fll.00 per annuw, s.trictly in ad-
va.nce. 
No new name entered upon our books, un• 
le:,s acoom11anietl by the money. 
;;ii,J' A<he1·tising done at tl1e usnal ra tes. 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
-AND-
A Happy New Year 
TO ALL 01:R 
FRIENDS and PATRONS. 
J. S~~rrJ & C~. 
HOLIDAY GOODS 
-AT-
Lower Pl'ices thnu Fver. 
.I. USEFUL I•RESENl' IS A 
PAIR OF BLANKETS 
- OR A-
CAL!CQ DRESS 
-OR AK-
ALPACA DRESS 
-OR A-
BLACK SILK DRESS! 
-OR.\-
S HAW L 
-ORA-
PA!R OF GLOVES 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
W egt S ide Public Square 
MI.Vernon,Dcc. 18, 1874. 
B~t~r Brnth~n, 
DRUGGISTS 
Tra<le Palace Bnilcling, 
,lJT. VERNON, 0 
Mt. Vernon, 0., iray 8, 18i4, 
MT.VERNON 
Meat Market. 
ED . ROGE116. WM , WALKER 
ltOOEllS & )V ALKl-:R 
T AKJ:i: PLEASURE in anuonnc:ing to the citizeni:i of .\1t. Vernon, that they ha.ve 
opened a 
NE It NEA 1 SH OP, in Roger•' Block, 
011 Vine Etrect, 
A f11w doors ,vest of ]ifo,iu, where they intend 
keeping al wnys on hand the 
VERY BEST MEATS 
The market can aifor<l which they nrcdctcrm• 
incd to sell as low us tl1e 1ower,if. Mcilt deliv-
eroo to nil parts of the City. Jly fair aud hon• 
es t dealing we trust we shall secure n li beral 
share of public pa.tronnge. Give us a call and 
aee what we ca1• <lo for you . · 
Janltitf ROGERS & WALKER. 
'l'RAVELE.ll'S GUIDE. 
--o--
Clcveland, Mt. Vernon & Colnmbns R.R. 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
STATIONS .. IC1. Ex. I Acc'N. IL. FRT.IL. FRT. 
Cincinnati I 7.00AMI 1.20.u, 1 ............ 1 .. .. ...... . 
Columbus.112.00 " , 6.iOPMl ............ , 2.301'>1 
Ceutreb'g.. 1. l4P)1 7 .48 11 ......... ••• 5,30 " 
Mt.Lib'ty. 1.26 " 8.0~ " ......... ... fL57 ' 1 
:Mt.Ver'n .. 1.48 ' 1 8.~-:l 1 1 6.60 '' 6.S0'' 
Gambier ... 2.03 r1 S.41 " 7.21..iAM, ..•.... ..• . . 
Hon-·nrtl. ... 2.13 11 8.53 " 7 .46 " ........... . 
Danville... :?.2-1 11 9.06 11 8.08 " .. . ... .. ...• 
a~nn........ 2.36 11 9.22 " 8.35 11 ........... . 
ltillersb'g. 3.SS " 10.10 11 j .......... . 
Orrdlle .... , 4.33 " ....... ..... 12. 10 " 1······ ······ Akron.... LJ .40 " .... ........ ,.LOS 11 ........... . 
Iludsou... . 6.27 11 .. - ........ . 6.;:,2 11 •• ~ ••••• , •• 
Cle:rclnnd. 7 .35 " ......... . ..... . .. ..... .... ...... .. . 
GOIKG WEST. 
S·r;.T10xs. [Co,r::.s:.1 Acc'N.IL. FRT. I L, F&T. 
Clevclond .. j9.20AMI ....•.•.... 1 ...... ...... 1 .. ......... . 
Hudson.... 9.44 "1 ............ 8.03AM ........ .. .. 
Akron ..... 10.~0 41 . ....... ., .. 10.45 11 ......... . .. 
Orrville .... 11.55" ............ 2.15PM ........... . 
J.\lillcrsb'i; 1.00PM ......... ... 4.40 11 .. ..... . .. .. 
Gann....... . !t.08 "I 6.44AM 6.34 fl . .......... . 
OanvilJe... 2.2-1 ll G.39 '' 6.57 " .......... .. 
Howo.rd .... 2.40" 7.12 •f 7.20 " 
Ga,rnbier ... 2.51" 7.2-l '' 7.43" 
MtYer111 .. 3.06" 7.40" ~.13 re 6.07AM 
Mt. Lfo'ty. ·3 ,31 " 8.0,5 '1 , 6.47 11 
Ceutreb'g .. 3.45 11 8.1!) 11 7.1 3 ° 
Columbus. 5.15 11 10.0.i 11 .. .. ........ 10.05 14 
<Jin.clnnati ............ 2.LJO " 1 ......... ... 1 ........... . 
0. A. JONES. Sup't . 
l'it sburgll, Ulu . • -., isc. Louis u. u. 
Concknsed 'l"tme Carcl.-Pi/t.,burgh d'.: Lil/le 
./llinrni Division. Nov. 30, 187-1 . 
STATIO"S I -No. 2, I No.4. I No. 6. I No. 10 
Pittshurg .. 2.00PM .. ......••. . 1.50AM 7 .50Al\l 
Dresden J . 0.08 11 ............ 7 .23 " 1.2~rM 
Ntttvark ...... ................................ .. 
Columbus. 12.00Nt 5.00AM 10.05 11 3.40 •• 
Loudon .... 1.05AM 6.00 11 11.06 " 4.3-t" 
Xenia. ..... 2.20 11 7 .10 " 12.15PM 5.35 f( 
Morrow .... 3.40 u 8.28 " 1.23 11 I G.37 " 
Cincinuati 5.15 " 10.30 H 2.50 11 8.00 11 
Xenia .. . .. . ... . .... . ,. . 7 .20 u 12.20 " 5.45 11 
Daytou ........... .. .... 8 .10 " 1.1 5 " 
1
6.45PM 
H.ichmond ............ 10.00 ° 3.20 1 1 . . . . ...... . . 
Iudiaunp'-s ...... ..... . 1.30rM G,30 11 ..... ...... . 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
~rA.rt0:<s.l No. I. I No.3. I No.5. No.7. 
lndiano.p'a ................ ... ..... 9.36Al'J ........... . 
R.ichmond ................... ... .. 12.40 " ........... . 
Dayton .... 8.lfJ.AM ...... . ..... 2.4;',iP,\f ........... . 
Xenia ...... 0.40 '' 3.45 11 . ......... . 
Cincinnati 7 .00 1 • 1.20 u 7 .10P.M 
~lorrow .... 8.28 11 2.48PM 8.40 .i 
Xenia .... .. 9.35 " 1~.50AM 3.50" fl.45" 
J,ondou ... . 10.43 o1 2.03 11 5.03 " 10.50 u 
Columbus 11.40 " 3.05 11 6 .05 " 11.55 11 
Ne,vnrk. ... ........ . .. . .... ..... ... ...... . 
DrcsdenJ. 1.58PM 5.2.J 11 8.3l 11 2.02AM 
Pittsburg. 7 .15 " 12.201>:i'I 2.20AM 7 .25 '~ 
No<i. l ,2,6 rrnd 7 ruu Daily. All other Trail:'S 
Daily I except Suod11y . 
\V. L. O 'IlUIEN, 
Gm'l Pa,scng,r and Tic/,;ct Agent. 
l'ltt .. burg, Ft. IV.·" (Jltlcngo n. R 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
November 15, 187-L 
TRAINS GOING WEs·r. 
S·.rATIO.NS [F'sT Ex[ MAIL. IPAc.J~xjNT. Ex 
Pittsburg. 2:00A::U G:00AM O:•WAM 2:0QP;\1 
1tochester ........... 7:25 11 10:50 11 3:11 1 • 
Alliance.. 5:32 " 11:00 " 1 :30PM !5:57 " 
Orr vi lle ... 7:12 ' 1 t 2.G~r111 3 :15 n 7:40 11 
Mansfield 9;20 11 3:15 " 5:~6 " 9:40 11 
Crestli'e a 9:50 11 3:50 " 6:00 " 10:10" 
Crestli'c ] 10:lOAW 5:00.A.M 6:25PM 10:20PM 
J'orest .. .... 11:33 " G:32 " 8: t ,:; .1 11 :52" 
Lima .... ... 12:~0.PM 8:00 .. fl:30 ,. 12:59AM 
Ft,\Vayne 2:50 11 10.40 " 12:15AM R:15" 
Plymouth LJ:00 11 1:ZiirM 3:0 0" 5:40 11 
Chicago... 8::?0 ·• 5:2.i 11 6:50 11 9:20 •• 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATI01'$1Nr. Ex;F'sT Ex I PAC. Ex.1 lLur, 
Chicago .... t0:20Pru: 9:20AM 5:33PM .'.5:15A M 
Piymoutb 2:25AM 12:l5PM 9:10 " o:i.:5" 
Ft.Wayne 5:50 " 2:45 " 11:45 " 12::l0P'1 
Lima.. ...... 8:00 11 4:35 u 1:52.A).1 2.5,5 11 
:Forest...... 0:17 " 6::3-1 " 3:01 11 4:10 11 
CrestlFe n 11:10 11 7:00 11 4 :40 " 5:50 · 1 
Crestli'e 1 11:20AM 7:20P:\1 4:~0AM 6:05A)l 
Mansfield 11:51 " 7:50 11 5 :20 " G:•10 11 
Orrville ... l:46P~ D:12 11 7: 12 11 9:05 •1 
Alliance ... 3:40 11 11.20" 0:00 11 11:20 11 
Rochester 5:68 1 1 • •••••••••• 11:12 11 2:10PM 
Pittsburg. 7:05 11 2:20.AM 12:15 11 3:30 11 
F. R . 11 YE.RS, Geu'I Ticket Agent. 
0:Lltlmore ll.lld Ohio H11ll1·on,1. 
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.] 
On and after Sunday Nov. 30th, 18i4,Trains 
on then. & O.lt.R., tL, E. Di v.,) wi1Jrun as 
followB: 
GOING SOUTH . 
Leave Sautluskr , 11:00AM 7: !,0J.'M 7:45AM 
" :Monroev1JJc, 12:36PM 8:45" 8:30" 
Shelby, 2:0.3 11 10:15 fl 9:50 " 
Mans fi el d, 2 :37 1 1 10:45 11 l0:17" 
'Mt. Yeraou, 4:22 11 12:22 " 11 :.51 fl 
ArrivcNewark, 5:30 " 1:30AM 12:50PM 
00 1~0 NOU.T II. 
Le.i.ve Kewarlc, 3 :30AM l:15P:U: 4:00.AM 
" Mt. Vernon, 4:28 " 2:15" 4:55 1 ' 
:Mansfield, 6:07 " 3;55" (i,16PM 
Shelby, 6:5J " 4:4l" 7:00" 
1
' :Monroeville, 8:30 11 6:0iJ" 8:45" 
ArriYe SunduskyJ 0:15" 7:00 <I 9.30 11 
W. C. QUINCY, Geu'l. Sup't . 
FURNITURE 
l\Ioving to our new Store, 
corner Public Square imcl 
Euclitl A venue, lias given 
us room to increase our 
facilities. The ()oures~lous or 11n lu,·11lhl, llUtllUfaCtUJ'illg 
Pun LISH ED RS a war:1ing and for t11e benefit "IV • l 
ofYou,:o MRN and others who sutfor from · n e can Pl 0{ uce 
N~;RYO US DEBILITY, LO:3S o~• MAN, 
HOOD, etc., supplying the means of self-cu re. 
,Vritteu by one wlio cureU.himselfafterunder- GOOD FURNITURE 
goiog o;:.usitlerable quackery, a.nd sent free on 
receiving a post-pai<l d irected envelope. 
Sutfl!rers are invited to n.ddress the author. 
N ATllANIEL MAYFAIR, 
8"pl 8mG] P. 0. Box, 153, Brooklyn, K. Y 
Sbel'ltf's Sale-In 1•a1·liUon. 
" 'm. 'f . Barnes a.u<l wife} 
V"S. Knox Com. l') lens. 
Matilda Greer et al. • · 
B y "·irlue of nn order of sate iu pnrtiun is· sue.I 04.t of the Coui·t of Common Pleas 
of Knox couuty, Ohio, and to me directed, l 
will offer for ~ale at the door of tbe Court 
llou'(c of .Knox county on 
.. Voaday, Ja,iuary lltli, 18i5, 
At 1 octock , P. )1., of &a.id <lay, the following 
d(!.,jorilJe<l lt~nl Estate, situate in Kuox county, 
Ohio and descriLe<l as follows: lleiog lots 
numf,el'ed twenty-two (22) and t""enty-thrce 
(23) iu the town of.Mount llolly , with store-
room, wnrehou'lc, dwelling and out-house 
thereon, and nllio \Vest pa.rt of lot No. sixty-
two (ti2) on which are two stable~, nml in the 
addition oftl1c adulioidlrator of John Hihbits 
to . the town of Mount11liolly and being the 
same \lroperly tLat was conveyed to Uo.rk 
Greer >Y Hobert ~oug, ahd the 83.IDl.:l properly 
~ ark Grcl! r diecl seized of. 
.\pvraiscd at $4ti00.0u. 
'fERMS OF SALE-One-third in hn01J, one· 
thirtl in one year, and the rc1t1'li11<kr in two 
years, fr!,m the clay ofsa.le i tlt:fcrrt:ll pnymeut~ 
to Lt'<Lr 1ntcn~Ht n.nd be secu red by mortgage 
upou the premi~cs !i!ohl. 
JOHN M. AmlSTRON<:, 
Sheriff Kn,,x County, Ohin. 
JI. JI. Orcl'r, Atty. fur Pltff. 
IJcc I l-w,i f!I . 
S- COTT'8 L[Vl,R PILI,~ urc :di the go, JJec:ntsJ tho people like -them so. 
at as low a cost as any 
liousc in tlle Uuitccl States. 
HART & MALONE 
)lAKUFACl'U !tEllS OF 
Fashionable I!'urniture ! 
2 and 1l Euclid Avenue. 
01.eve1a..n.d., Ohi.o. 
LEEK, DOERI NG & CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
1:13 and 13~ \Vat.er 8t., 
T HE B.\NSfo:ltaO'mlsth cBt\~t. ilfe,lium for AJvertisiu1 in l)eutrn.1 Ohio. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO : FRIDAY, DECEMBER 25, 187 4. NUMBER 34. 
EDIT~FJAL COI\RESFONDtN~E. 
STJU'1Eil NICHOLAS LONGWORTH, l 
ilfISSISSIPPl RIVER, Dec. 12, 18H. f 
DEAR BANNER-My last letter narrn-
tcd even ts as far as VicksLurg, and the 
present one will be deroted to ecrne~ and 
occurrences 
BETW.EEX YIGKSUURG ltND NEW OR.LEA 'NS. 
We did nol arrive at Vicksburg until after 
12 o'clock on Thuraday night, nntl left at 
3 o'clock on Fri<lay morning. 'l'bereforc I 
had no opport un ity to see the place. ·no 
city Is said to contain a population of 
about 15,000, ~nd i; pleasantly situated on 
the left bank of tho Mississippi river.-
The existing trouble there between the 
whites and tho blacks, as may well be sup-
posed, creates iot-0nse excitement all along 
tho river. The negro Sheriff, (Crosby) 
has reeigned, and the Governor of Missis• 
sippi, (Ames) issued a proolamation, con-
vening the Legish\ture at J ackson at ouce, 
when the negtoes and carpet-baggers who 
control that body will doubtless patch up 
some law to meet the emergeoc,-. A 8tato 
Tn.x•payers? Convention is also i0on to a~-
semble 0,t J nckson t-0 demand some meas· 
ure-o! relief. A reduction o f the present 
enormous taxmi will be aske.J, to the low .. 
esl limit con,iotent with good faith, and 
•n exten,ion of time of payment will ll.e 
requested. Vicksburg, in form er yesra, 
was celebrated for tho rn,ny street fights 
that took place betwneu tho prominent 
polilician• of opposite parties. Tho Se11ti-
n,l alway• oupporled a "fighting editor," 
and :,s soon as one knight of the quill was 
ohol down, another, equally n,i chirnlrous, 
WM ready to take bis place. The Herald 
is now the lea,ilng paper of Vicksburg. 
We ruade a short atop at Rodney, J effor· 
son county, illi•e., which contains a popu-
lation of about 1000. In former yelrs the 
to,vn had a fine land ing, nnil enjoyed con· 
ai<lernble trade; Lue lhc Mississ ippi took 
onu or iLs wild freaks, broke through n 
plantation nbovc . and llet>0•ited the e~rth 
immediately in fron t of Rodney, creating 
a bar or island, which completely shut the 
loivn off fr om steamboat communication. 
Le.ndings ore now m11de some tlistanco be~ 
low, but the glory of Rodney has departed 
forever. J effarwo counly hai n voting 
population of about 2800, of whom 1800 
are negroe3, who vot-0 the Republican 
ticket without a scratch . The only white 
Republicans iu the county r.rc the clerk of 
the Circuit Cou rt ( u Northern urno) and 
the Sheriff, who is a Southerner, of the 
scnllawag species, These gentlemen die · 
late to the negroea how thoy shnll vole at 
each election. 
We reached Nathez about 3 o'clock l"ri-
,by afternoon, and remni11ed only long 
enough to put off freight. The city ha, a 
population of uboul 6,000. The priori pal 
part of the city is built upou a !t igh Lill, 
(the highest along I-he rircr) nnd the spires 
of the churches arc the only thing visible 
from the pilot house. It i• sai d t-0 be one 
of the prettiest towns along the ri ,er; aud 
hna eome yery hanJsome tP:ii<lcnces, sur-
rounded by large yards, filled with ever-
greens, orange nnd magnolia trees. uNat-
cbez under the hill," oncecelebrntcd ns the 
worse place along the ri ver, lilied with rum 
holes, cut throats and thieve, of every lle· 
scriplion, has almost entirely disappeared 
-only & dozen or two miserable old t er.e. 
men~ remAining to tell tho story of i t.:3 de• 
clino and full; tho bubnco hn ving been 
swept away by the ungry waters. Half 
way up the hill some w:ry goo<l business 
houses hare recently been erected, which 
aro nll ner.rly all occupied by prounce deal-
ers &nd "sheep" clotbiero. Tho most beau-
tiful ornamental gardou I have ever seen, 
iB owned by n goutlemen named Hrowu, 
immediately adjacent lo Natche,. 'l'he 
only daily paper now issued at N n\chez is 
tho Democrat, a small and dingy look ing 
sheet, the principal portion of which is oc· 
cupied by the City Tnx Collectors' Sales. 
Ouly thiulc of 163 homesteads be ing offered 
for eale to pny !axe•, in a city of the size of 
Mount Vernon ! 
nbout dusk on Friday, and we now have 
the Louisiana shore on each side. It was 
nt tlie mouth of Red River where the 
steamer W. H. Webb was sunk when at· 
tempti11g to run the bloebdc. 
\\'c ha,·e had mosl lovely weather for 
t!:c past two days-,varm and smoky, like 
our "Indian 8ummer'1 weniher Jn Oh io.-
The passengers sit out nll day on the <leek, 
or in the pilot house, ndmiri11g the beauli· 
ful countrJ through which we bnvc been 
p~•siug. Some of them cornpl,iin of the 
11Spring fovcr.' 1 
JJelow V icksburg tbe coltou plant11tions 
di.npper.r. and sugar plautalious nre to Le 
t1een j nstend. The business of grinding 
the c,:me nntl converting it into mols.sscs 
and sug:ir, is now in the full tido of AUC· 
cee'lj These pl•ntations conrnin from 500 
to 2000 acres, and ~re all located nlong the 
rnMgin of the ri rnr, on account of the fa-
cHitie3 rJlhrded in t1hipping the sugar nnd 
molas•es to mruket. There is a lnndiog 
at every p1antntion , o.ud a class of small 
boats which do o coast tro<lc eiclu·sively-
stop wbcne-;-er n. signul is given. Somo of 
these plantatious are very handsomely im-
prored. The houae in which the plonters 
lirn &re mostl7 largo two-storied build i □gs, 
1vith two-stori ed vernndohs on every s:de. 
Somo of them huve ~11 -t!tc moilern improve-
meots in the arcbit,-1ctural ntt1 and equRl 
many of lLe fine resi,l~nces on the Hudson. 
These houses are located in the miust of 
groves of LiYc Oak, which, in t}d3 tverm 
climato, never Bhed their leayes. 'I'he Live 
Oak is n low, sprea,liog tree, with thick 
foliage, awl mnke3 as do:;c n shade ns the 
Sugnr t ree does with us. On each planta-
tion is from thirty to an hundred smfill 
houses, ncconling to tlie nu!llber of negroes 
employed. T hese houses are sometimes 
u ilt so 11s to iorm a hollow square, bu tb 
more frequently tltey put in rows, forming 
streete, like a country village. They arc 
neatly whitc-wa,hcd, ,mil present " neat 
aoil clean appeamnco from the river. Vory 
often rows of trees are set out in front of 
the houses. Quite n number of pretty lit-
tl e churches, with crosses on the spires, 
indicating that the population is Catholic, 
are seen along the river. We stopped nt 
13:iton Houge, 135 mile aLove New Orleans 
at nino o'clock. It is eitunted on the co.st 
bank of the river, has a population of about 
9,000, and is one of t!te prettiest towns I 
h3ve seen since leaving Memphis. ~'he U. 
S. ,Arsenal, Stnto Penitentiary, Lunatic 
Asylu·m an,! the old Slate Capitol build-
ing are to be found here. They are all 
fine looking buildiugs; the State house be-
iog built of white nrnrble. But eiuce the 
Radi cals en.me into poivt1r in Loui~iaoa, 
and hotel wniters, barbers and boot black& 
became tho law-makers of the State, the 
scat of Go\'t•rnmcnt has b~en removed to 
Ne,,·-Of'lean,.,,-,h enn · e roh,r<'<l -&,J ontITlill 
splurge more extensivelr and exhibit their 
"PiDchbnck)J Jewelry to the admirl!.tfon of 
gaping dinahs. 
A bout 10 miles below Baton Rouge ls 
seen the celtlbrated Hickey Crevasse, 
where the Mississippi lllst Spring broke 
through tbo levee, with the force of Niug-
arn, 11ud submerged the country for many 
miles around, destroying millions ofdollare 
,vortl.i of su~nr nod other property. A new 
levee is no1v being constrncted much higher 
than the olJ one-so high thut the topa of 
two-story hou5C.3 can only be seen from 
the pilot house. Tho work on the new 
leveo is mostly being duae hy penitentiary 
hbor. Below Du.tou Rouge tLe only towns 
of any importance are Plaqu~minc and 
Donaldsonville, bsck of which are bnyous, 
which extend down lo tho Gulf. But, rn 
numerous are the plantations all along the 
lower ::\1ississippi, and such a vast number 
of buildings being required O!l cacb, that 
it looks like 11 continuous village from 
Baton Rouge to New Or!cao~. 
As I am clo3ing this letter we are within 
forty mi les of New Orlea~s, the objective 
point of my journey, which place we ex-
pect lo reach about 10 o'clock this_ (Satur-
day) even ing. L. H. 
OUR ILLINOIS CORRESPON DENCE· 
8A 1.Ei\1, 1[A 1uoN Co., ILL.,} 
Dec. 10, 187-1. 
L. lfAUI'En, E8q.-Dea1· Bir-Enclosed 
you will please find $4-$1.75 tho amount 
duo you fur your valuabic paper, a nd S2.25 
for the comiag year. This ad vanco postage 
you consider :rn iniquitous law. I think it 
is, !mt one need not be surprised at auy 
thing that a lhdi cal Congress might do. 
In good old Democratic times such for• 
wnrd and bnck pay laws were 1mkoowo.-
Thc glorious victories that the Democratic 
party have won this Fall :.ll over the Uni-
ted Slates I am iu hopes will place us 
back once more to them good ~nd prosper • 
ous days of our forefat hers, and forever 
cru.sh :rnch mo:13troui3 corruption and plun-
der ag ha5 been goiog on in tho govern~ 
ment for the past fourteen years. 'l'heso 
victoric, are somewhat st~le and not much 
news to you, but it docs one good to talk 
about t!tem . 
tined to be a gr,;nt city. It has n great 
urn,iy outlets Eost, West, North nnd 
South. The ri vcr affords cheap transit 
both North antl South, and when this new 
Railroad is finished from New York City 
to St. Louis, she will have all the nJvanis-
gcs that she could wish for. 
Now I will give you some idea of my 
location. I am three miles :'forth of the 
seat of justice. I can sec tho cars pa.s on 
the Olt io and ililoaissippi Railroad wh ich 
is South of me, 11nd three miles West I 
!wee the same view on tho branch of the 
Jllinois Central Railroad. The prairie io 
roling eo it carries the wnter off anu ieaves 
our land in good condition. This is n great 
fruit country. Thero arc a greut ?Ilany 
peaches, s!rswberies and grapes sh ipped 
lo the Northern cities. Apples as a 
general ;hing arc shipped to New Orleans. 
The corn crop t.he lust season was rather 
p?or, owinl,( to the drouth. Wheat was 
good. The wbent at the present time is 
look ing wel l. 
I could not get along without the old 
BAN 'F.R; it keeps one posted as to:hnw 
thing~ arc moving nloog in ~It. Vernon. 
Myself nnd family are enjoying good 
health. Respectfully yours, 
WllI. J. MORTON. 
Our Oalifornia Correspondence. 
• \.~.AIIIEl.f, Los~ANGLES Co., CAL.} 
December 10. 1874. 
DE<I.R DANNEn.-I tnlre ,be oppartuni-
ty of announcing my arrival here, and the 
impreseion I have recoi\'ed of tl.i.e health, 
climotc, &c., ns well &s I am able to judge 
from my shor! ac<]uaiotance. I am about 
twelve miles east from the coast nod four 
miles e:1st of Anahiem. While I sit here 
under an Acacia tree, green with verdure. 
which less than two years ngo was a seed , 
and now is at least twenty feet high, nod 
menaure3. ae,cn inches in dh\mcter three 
iocbe~ from tho ground, I can look en,t-
wurd somo fifty miles and see snow copped 
mountains which uppeor to be scarcely fil'e. 
The climate hero is very bracing-seldom 
ever warmer than 90°, and frost is but 
light, if ever. We have tomatoes 011 the 
table every do.y and plenty on t he vines 
11hich will last for weeks to come. Tho 
plains and !tl!lsides nre clod with green, 
and nnli re grasses n.re in abundance. The 
stock is Inn splendid condition, tho sheep 
being unusually so. They are herded by 
oati\·es that can be hired much cheaper 
tbnn foreigners, H i3 a very common sight 
to ace tho children or tbe uutive Ca.Efor-
ninn, and even tho,e of full age, but light-
ly eh:!, with nothing on their feet. This 
would seem to you at home strange euotigh 
so late in December, but it appears like 
surnmcr to mo a, I am writing in the open 
air In my shirt sleeves. This is said to be 
t!10 r~ y-~ th.cre--h!t:.'l. h®n.. 
but o!Je sllgh~ shower: which occuretl 
about two weeks ago . Quite o number of 
people nre here fro:n the E:J.Stern States 
as health-seekers, and thoso that have 
bew here for a year or more speak in glow-
ing terms of the climate nnd the benefits 
deri ,•etl from o. residence here, nnd nre 
lot!t to return to the States. 
Yours, &c., C. i\l. S. 
How They Playe d it on Daugherty. 
Ono day last week four or five Delroit-
ers went into Macomb county to ttboot 
S'}uirrel~ and kick their shins against Joga 
and fence rails. They had just eaten n 
cold lunch in the woods, oue noon, when 
one of the party, a young mnn named 
Qougberay, stretched out ou bis back, pull-
eci his !tat over his eye, , und gave his mind 
up to the work of as,isting !tis body to 
cntch a littl e rc,t. Th e remainder of the 
party having an under•tanding before, qui-
etly withdrew ono b,- one. One of them 
pa.sscd nround to a bush, near Dougherty's 
feet, and took a tin rattle-box from his 
pocket. Antother .stood close to the young 
man's feet, and, in s suppressed voice, 
when the signal was given, whispered: 
''For heaven's sake, D ougher ty, don't 
move 11s much as a finger! A big rnttle-
snake is right under your leg I" 
"Dougherty was fiat on his back, eyes 
covcred, .arms sprawled out, and his yotce 
trembling as he replied : 
"My God I what shall I ilo ?" 
"Keep perfectly quiet I It is your only 
!tope ! If you even raise n finger he will 
.dart bis fang into you I" 
The man with the rattle-box gave it a 
shake, aud reached out and· laid a club 
club across Daugherty's legs, while the 
other man moved off about twenty feet and 
xaclnimed: 
"Heavens ? Wlrnt can we do? If we 
shoot we may kill Dougherty I" 
The club rolled off on the ground nnd 
the victim whispered: 
"For mercy sake kill it!" 
The club was rolled over his lega again, 
the b3x sunken, and the mnn whispered 
bnclc: 
Our Columbus Oorr8~11ondence, 
Oor,mrnus, 0 , Dec. 14, 187-1. 
L. HARPER, Esq.: 
One. of the great events of thepnst weeir, 
was to be the State Temperance Conven-
t ion, or to be more accumte in the use of 
adjectives, the Total Abstinence State Con-
vention. But so far as mere iiumbcril are 
concerned, in lending greatne•s lo sn occa-
sion, H waa not a very BUCC&lsful affair. 
In ooo ahorl year wh&t a ch1'np;e. Then, 
enthusir,stic thousands, confident of early 
victory, thronged nnd jammed the largc■ t 
halls io the city; now a corporal's guard in 
dee-pest humility, quietly assemble, con-
duel their business in whispering tones, 
"ging a song and go out." 1,hen, whnt 
•eemcd au irreeiaiible current of popular 
indignation, against the whole liquor trafic 
sad tribe, and which seemed to give prom· 
be of their speedy and complelo exlini:tion 
has met with a reaction which threatens to 
overl\'helm tho reformers themselves, 
"horec and rider" In the Red Be& of af!lic-
tion. Then, comparing the magnitude of 
the wc,rk sought to be accomplished, with 
the force, apparently in 11cllve operation 
directed to It• aecompli•hmcat, the pro• · 
pect wa, such as to inspire, at lea,t, a rea-
sonable degree of hope in t!te breast■ of 
the iovatlori:,i now, unle30 there be a rcpeti• 
tion of the mlr11eulous power displayed 
during tbc memorable seige of Jericho, the 
odds are fearful. 'l'hen, the reformers felt 
confident of success by the application of 
mere human force to the point of resist-
ance; now, their faith and hope of final 
triumph need to he continnally stimulated 
by the perpetual rehearse! ofnll the mirac-
ulous achievements by inadequate means, 
recorded in tho annals of the pnat. But I 
was going to tell about the convention. 
One would have supposed, at first sight, 
that it was not large enough to breed in-
harmonious nction: yet it did. First came 
nu absurd ruling:of the chair, that none of 
the women, excepting those rigge<l wholly 
in male attire, should have u voice or vote 
in the organization. This was clearly un• 
constitutional, [Sec all the temperance 
platforms for some years last past,] and 
created in the gentle breasts of the uncir-
cumcised a deep feeling of injury and in-
dignation. Next came an "irrepressible 
conflict" between the "Practicnbles" and 
"Impracticnbles." Then it wa, that the 
reasons for the ruling aforesaid by the 
shrewd Chairmnn , bcgr.n to be apparent.-
He belcg "Practicable" an d the women al-
most to a man, being on the side of the 
11Impraclicables." \Vbeu the resolutions 
came up1 quite a number of the 11Praise 
God Bnrcbones" school of uucompromls-
ing id iots insisted upon plncingtbemaelves 
squarely in front of the eerpent, being on 
n g_cnernl engagement, thump at him vig-
owusly nod dircutlyi)cl-rr= the CJl.",=d 
take the consequences. Under the circum-
stances we more admire their pluck than 
prudence. 
Others in w horn a somewhat more cue· 
ful review of the siltrnti0n has generated 
some timidity, were not so certain of the 
expediency of a front attack, but thought 
likely a renr annoyance was about all that 
could nt present be untlertnken, with safe-
ty. The record work done by the rneeJi ng 
was the organization of & Stale League, 
composed of the usual officers, uud one 
Vice President in c<Lch county of the State, 
as n kfutl of uUvisory committee; memori-
alizing the Legislature not to tlisturb in 
any way our present liquor laws; asking 
fo r the passage of an act making habitual 
drinkers tind saloon keeper! icoligib!c to 
be elected to, or hold office, and the issu-
ing of an :iddrcs,, in which the temperance 
people were congratul&ted in general 
terms, upon the rapid progress of the last 
year. 
Law-Maxims ·Worth Knowing. 
Adminiotrnlora are liable to nccounl for 
iuterest on fund• in their hands, although l:@'" England iJ! nbolishiog all her turn-
no profit should harn h1len made upon pike sun. _ 
them, udless tho exigencies of th e estate ~ Sireets for the lll-tempcred-1'ert 
rendered it prndont that they should hold eaylng•. 
the funds uninvested. ~ The oldest \\T estern eettler-'fho 
When n hou•o ls rendered untenantuble gates. 
in consequence uf improvements mo.de on 
the adjoining lot, the owner of such can- i@" Even the l•zlo~t boy cno catch" 
not recover damngeo, becaa~e he b~d licking. 
knowledgo of the approach ing tlaugcr in fir.iY' A smr nobly got is a good li,cryot 
time to protect bioieelf from it. honor. . 
A person who has been led to sell goods CiirStrokosch nnd Miss Cnry ,ay it 
by means of folae pretences cnonot rccov- isn 't t.rne, . 
or them from one who ha• purchnecd 
them in good faith from the fraudulent 4&" Tho fMmers lu California are busy 
vender. plowing. 
Permt\nenl ert:clions and fixtures, maJc ~ Tlte bored of cllucalio11-Uhi l<lrr u 
by a morlgager after the execution of tho who bate •chod. 
mortgage upon land conveyed by ii, be- ~ Taunton per['etrate. the following: 
come a part of the mortgaged prem ioes. "Tcncmcal 2 let." 
A seller of goods, chattels or ol-ber prop-
erty commits no fraud in law when he neg- 4@' T,..o heads nro better than one ea• 
]eels to tell tbo purohasor of any flaw.; de· pecially In a bMrcl. 
feet• or nnsoundncss in tho ssme. ~ The Emprces of RuS"in passed An 11grcemen t of the holder of a note to through Parie incog. 
give prlucipal debtor limo for payment, 
without depriving him of the right to serrn ~A.friend that sticks in prosperity 
does not dischnrge the surety. and ndvcr•ity-muciluge. 
The opinion of witnesses to the valne 4<8" Lako Ontario Ice is worth thrco 
of a dog ,hat had been killed, is not nil- cents 11 pound in British Ind in. 
missible in evidence. The ,,alue of the dog 
is to be decided by the jury. lJi:iY" Ne, or attempt to form an oplnion 
Money paid for the purpose of settling of a womnn's weight by her •ighs. 
or compounding a prosecntioo fo r a sup- Mnyor Cobb, of Dos!oo, wn• re·clcdc,l 
posed felony cannot be recovered buck by yes terday by 18,000 majority. 
the party pay log it. 
A dny-boo!i: copied from o blotter in a@· 1,x-Ooroner Rice, of San F ranci,co 
wbicho rginal charges are firet made, will hns been indicted fur embezzlement . 
not be received in evidence as a book of a@- Miss Cushman is to toke n sixc 
original entries. weeks' farewell of Coliforoln. 
A. stamp impreseed upon no instrument 
by wny of seal, is as good as 11 seal if it ere- 18"' An drmlees -:liiilvaukee woman Lox-
ates a durable impression in the textnre of ·es her husband's cnrs with her feel. 
the paper. 
If any per•on puts a fence on or plows 
the land of another, he is liable to trespass 
whether the owuer hae sustai11ed iujury or 
not. 
A pri,11.te person may obtain an injunc-
tion t.o prevent a public mischief by which 
he is affected, In common witli other11. 
If a person who is unnLle from illness 
to sign:his will, has Lis hand guided in 
makiug his mark, tlte sigpature is valiu. 
A wife cannot be convicted of receiving 
stolen goods, when she has received tbem 
from her b.ueband. 
No man ia under obligation to mnke 
lroown his circumsti;nces when be is buy-
ing goods. 
The fruits and grasses on t!te farm or 
garden of an Intestate de•cend to the heir. 
Money paid on Sundny contracts may be 
recovered. 
Detroit Free Press "Currency." 
The timo hns no,v arrived when the 
voioe of tho shivering husbsnd is heard 
murmuring at daybreak, 11 Jh,11 ner, whcrc'u 
the olil scratch are my boots ?" • 
Nitric acid and nraen ic have lately rl•en 
twenty per cent., nnd wo don't see ho,v 
poor folks are going to get nlong this l'fin-
ler wlthoul suffering. 
Dio Lewis ba, beeu hear<! from ngaio. 
He say• that codfish gravy is the best food 
for despondent persons, as itimp:,rts chccc-
fuln c.~s. Pa:ig the codfMh ru-avy. 
A Vermont woman owns a shinglo mm 
nod being the mother of eleven bo7,, she 
is turning out •hinglcs which, for klmily 
use, discounl the bool-jnck by fou r. 
A Nevada silver miner cb'anged his 
clothes the other day, for the first time in 
twent7-two monthe, and then only bccnusc 
he wa• sick Rnd the doctor ordered it. 
Kerosene is retailing at ten cents per 
gallon in some 1,f tho eastern cities. If 
rightly used it would l1y out twenty-one 
hirod girl•, which i• leas tbJ\n hnlf a cent 
n girl. 
Virginia !tung Ur. Gibhs twelve year. 
ngo for murder, nnd now it has come to 
lighl thnl he was innocent. Why will 
folks fool with a man's neck that way un-
til they are certain of his guill 7 
A man had better have e. mill stone t ied 
to b is neck and be cll5t in to the sea tbau 
to promiee to marry n TexM girl nnd then 
refuse. The whole country turns out to 
hunt him, and he is generally left to grow 
n p with a t.ree. 
"Voluntary r.bduction" is wLr.t I\ West-
ern ncw,pnper calls nn elopmc11t. 
~ Butler says his belief iu womau 
enffrago cosl him five hundred votes. 
~ Tho excess of 1vomen over men in 
Ibis world is no groator thnn In I 77-1. 
iw-? An ungod ly mau, named Scriptu r<", 
is keeping a saloon in Nebrll5ka Ci ty. 
,car Specie sllipmeota to Europo yeater-
dar, ~1,100,000- ~~50,000 in gold coin. 
46}"' Specie in tho n~ok of Frunce ltns 
increased 8,221,000 fran CI< for the past 
1Teek. 
~ Seventy thousand men nod women 
are now out of employment iu New York 
City. 
a@" H oge killed in Louisville to <late, 
251,191 hel\d; same timo last yerr, 226,-
227. 
i6r Field ll.Iarshnl Von Roon, Imperi-
al German l\Iinister of War, is seriously 
ill. 
11:iY" A mother-in-law ls not a heavenly 
body, but obe hns often cclip•ed a honey• 
moon. 
ff:ir When " boy becomes bent on going 
to sea he sbouhl be strnighkned out before 
tbe mast. 
JlEiY" A.ll our We,teru e1<cbang0; epe"k 
most hopefully of the winter wheat crop 
pro•pects. 
~ l\Ir. l\lilburn, "The Blind Pre.ach -
c.-;r is-nbout lu T ·nprcar upon tLo Jcctur 
platform. 
.a@'"A centenn i!ll home race, four mile 
heate, for n purse of % ,000, is proposed iu 
New York. 
.CS- The Rothschiltls are h e] ping tho 
Spanish Hepublic through its financial 
troubles. 
.G6r l3ullion to the amout or.C66,000 
went into the l3ank of England yesterday 
on balance. 
.i@"' Thr('{' bottles of ~Iedoc wine, Tint-
n<re of 179:J, we re lately solil at Bordeaux 
for $120 each. 
fiXiY" The Michigan ceusu• shows nn ex• 
cess of males of 60,515, or 1,095 lo every 
I ,000 females. 
&@" Tho meanest man in tho world is 
the fellow that knows where Charlie Ron 
i• and will not tell. 
~ B righam Young Is bu;lding at Sal t 
Lake City the handsomest private reli• 
dence In America. 
llff8" The Marquis and Marchioness of 
Lorne, It seems, were nol Invited to the 
the royal ch ristening. 
Another interesting event of tbe week 
was the inauguration exerciaee, on Tues-
day evening, 11t the Board of Trade rooms. 
T. Ewing Miller, t ho newly-elected Presi-
dent of the Board, and former well-known 
citizen of your place, delivered n very able 
nod appropriate addres! on the occ88ion. 
His theme wao the natural advsntnges of 
Columbus as a manufacturing point. His 
brief, teree and forcible statement of facts 
!tad a thrilling effect upon the business 
men preaent. H i~ encouraging words to 
honest, indust rioud laborer~, and enterpris-
ing, acti,o business men, bespoke the true 
philanthropist. His wlthcrlog, scathing 
denuncinlion of heartless, soulless, public· 
spiritless, mummefiod capitalists, wns io-
vecti vein tho most cutting sense. Upon 
t!te conclusion of tho l\ddress, the Hon. 
George L. Con verse was called out, and 
continued upon the same subject, much to 
No, bub, we'>'e alwa7s matle It a rule 
never to buy a barrel of /lour unles• there 
aro four red X'e on ench head, with thirty-
one stars in a circle, and 11, chromo picture 
In tho center, nnd our cook always bne 
good luck with buscuit. 
Dying the other day, n Georgi" man 
look !tis wife 's haod and said: "Su•an, 
you,,'e been I\ good wife l We've lived to-
gether thirty-two years, nod I've never 
found a button off my abirt ! I 'll •peak 
a good word for you a, soon "" I git up 
thar I" 
Now come• tho emall-pox scare to make 
o mnn grow pale clear behind thE cars. 
It'• one thing, and another thing, and 
•ome more &biogs, until one feel! that ho 
might as well remove to Ne1T Jereey, and 
let everything go to blazes. 
~ Abner Turner, helter known as 
"Uncle Ab," u no led turfman, died ln 
l\Iemphis on Wednesday. 
4Eir The tanners and lenther dealers 
meet ng!lln In Louisville on the secon<l. 
Wednesday In May next. 
~ Henry Olay describes o. mulo n• 
"•n. auime.l that hno no pride of ancestry 
Gnd no hope of posterity." 
flfi!/" The Snaire River eottlomonts in 
Carbon county, Wyoming, is thrc:i.tened 
with an Indian invasion. 
W- They still thresh wheat in New 
Mexico in t he old Egyptian style-with 
horees, Ol<e", goats and ebeep. 
.05}"' l\frs. Hamilton' of Boston, baa 
pninted n port rait of the Ji,te Prof. Agas• 
s:z, which io higbly esteemed. 
~ Tho posthumous autobiography of 
the late Presideol Juarez, of Mexico, is 
announced fo r early publication. 
ll@"Hon. JohnB. Rice, meml,er of Con-
gress from the First Illinois Dilltrict, ls ly-
ing very ill at Norfolk, Virginia. 
11llo quiet or it's instant death! .I think 
the snake wan ts to get asleep, and if you 
keep perfectlJ still you will be all right." 
· The box was shaken, tho cluh moved 
around, and fin:,lly the "snake" seemed to 
the gratisfaction of all present. T he •peak• 
ers seem to be of the opinion, nnd are rea-
dy with the facts to prove, tbr.t Columbus 
has natural facilities for the mauufacture 
of iron equal to Pittsburg , arnl that with 
enterprise :md strength or will, she may Le 
t!to great iwu city of the futur e. 
a@" Three little girls, tho oldest less 
than teu years old, were cau~ht plunder-
log a toy store in San Francisco. They 
had carefully planned the robbery, aud, 
hnving climbed in through no unfastened 
rear window early in the morning, while 
the porter wn,i sweeping the si<lowalk, 
were just retreating with their pookets 
and hands full of dolls aad other play-
things. They were thoroughly scareil by 
and hour of detention in a police ste.tion, 
110d then sent home for opanking by their 
parents who ore resputable people. 
Modern Women. 
~ Two members of tho Pennsylvania 
Hou,c of Representatives, both phyai• 
ciaus, have died since the election. 
BG1"' Tho manufacture of arllficinl ico 
ae San Francisco made 111-st yenr, H Is sold, 
n net profit of ~l60,000 on thei r patcut. Dougherty to settle down on his breast. 
He dared not whisper for fear ofrousing it, 
but one of the men called out: 
" There! It is asleep I We'll morn away 
and wait fo r it to glide off!" 
n€i1" The Log in dispute was worth $CT. 
Tbe Cou rt's costs amounl!d to $250. Ter· 
re Haute, Indiana lawyers got the money. 
Large plnntatlons are seen on each sido 
of the river all along the Loui•iana ancl 
Mis&h!sippi shores:; antl the steam issues 
from tho cotton gins, where the plantero 
are at work prep-'ring th e cotton for mar-
ket. This is the busy season with tl, e 
planters, and now they are reaping their 
harvest. The change of the bbor system 
and lhe high taxes in the South have pro· 
duced a very unsettlod state of affairs. The 
negroes do as little work as possible, and 
nearly all the money they earn is spent in 
buying th e most villainous whisky that 
ever went down a drunken man's throat. 
The negrn thinks notbi□g of to-morrow.-
All he cares about is to get enough food 
nnd drink to satisfy his cravings for tlrn 
time being. Hilil "quarterA," which were 
once neat and clean, are dilapidated and 
dreary, and his person .is disgustingly rag-
ged and fi!U1y. Of course, there are e:s:-
ceptiona to th ese remark~, nnd mnny nc-
groes are • ober and industrious, and dress 
at least tolerably genteel. Ai every land-
ing where we ha.e stopped hundreds of 
those wretched negroes gather around the 
boat, expecting some little job, even if it 
is nol!tiog more than carrying a gentle-
man's satchel from the bont. Some of 
these darkies, who have been more indus-
trious th~n their fellow3, have managed to 
become po~~e!rned of an old dray or en.rt, 
and a mi•era.ble crow-bait of a mule, and 
the harness which nLtaches the animal to 
the cart is made up of odd pieces of rope, 
of all thicknesses imaginable. N otwith-
etanding the po1'erty nod ragged filthiness 
of these negroes, t!tey al ways manage to 
get enough to eat, if it is to be had in the 
country. l3elieving the "world owes them 
a living," they steal corn, pig~, chickems, 
or anything else tho find laying around 
loose. The ilC'g ro's idea of ' 1freedom" is 
to be free from bbor and a\l restrai11t. I 
am no advocate of sl11vcrr, and hope it will 
nevercxist in our country again; but I •peak 
the simpl,, ·truth when I eay !hot the negro 
was happier, better cared for, and better 
clothe,! r.ntl fetl during the time• of olnvery 
tban he is now or ever will be again. 
Tho Democrats iu t!tis part of tltcLord's 
vineyard known as Egypt are for the old 
Lion of Democracy- that is, give us l3ill 
Allen for the next Pre,iJent, and be can 
bearJ the linu in bis uen. The Democrats 
in· this C.:rngre3siona! district electecl Hon. 
Wm. A. J. Spnrks by two thousand major-
ity over Col. James Marlin, the Radical 
ca.ndiclatc, nlso tho entiro Dcmocra.tic 
ticket in Uariou county, rnuging from two 
to eight hundred. 
The whole crowd moved behind n 
l,ank :,nd laughed and rolled and tore up 
the dirt uutil they were exhausted, while 
poor Dougherty lay there lilre a log, not 
cren daring to drnw even an ordinary 
breath. The sweat ran down his face. 
ancl stnrled out from his body until his 
shirt was wri □ging l"et. The fellows took 
their guns aud tramped away, leaving him 
thuz., and were gone e.n hour and a half. 
When thei returned Dougherty wns sit-
ting up, having discovered the joka about 
five minutes previously. H e didn't have 
a worJ to sny, but there was a whole unn-
bridged d ictionary iu his eye. They spoke 
to him, but for an answer he rose np, 
shouldered hie gun, and mnde n bee line 
for the higbwny, and cone of the party 
have seeu Wm since. 
Amusement seekers, the past wcelc, have 
had "Samson" by Chas Pope, at the A the• 
neum, noc! "Jane Eyre" by Mn!(gie Mitc!t-
ell, at the Opera House. Whilst the for-
mer acq uitted himself creditably, the prais-
es of t!te latter are enthusiastic and uni• 
veroal. She has n world wiile reputation 
as n firat·clnes actress, and I advise all the-
atre-going reader, of the IlANNF.R not to 
die if they can help it, until t!tcy can oeo 
her. 
Nothing of general interest or much im• 
port~nce !ms transpired in either branch 
or the General Assembly since I laat wrote 
to you. A resolution p!U!acd during the 
week, requesting our .Ileprescnatives and 
iuiSt ructing our Scnnt:,>rs in CongreeB to 
use their best endenrors to have the work 
of cutting the stone for the new Custom 
H ouse, in Cincinnati , done withiu the city, 
in$tend of iu St. L ouis. It strikes me that 
nn under bid would do more toward se-
curing thojob than a barking·at-the-moon 
resolution. 
It ls n sod commentary upon our boast· 
cd civilization that the women of our 
time• have degenerated in health and 
physique until they are literally a rnce of 
invalids.-pale, ner ·,ous, feeble and back-
nch y, with only here nod there. a few no~lo 
exceptions in; the person.• of the ro'>ust, 
buxom Indi es chnracteri3tic of the sex in 
day• gone by. l3y a very lnrge experience, 
covering II period of years, noel embracing 
the treatment of many thousand• of cases 
oftboae ailments peculiar to ,vomen , Dr. 
Pierce, of the World's DispeMary, Buffalo, 
N. Y., has perfected, by the com binn'tion 
:if certain vegetable extract,, o natural 
specific, which he does not extol as a cu re• 
all , but one which admirably fulfille a sin-
gleness of purpose, being a most positive 
and reliable remedy for those weakoesse& 
and complaints that afrlict the women of 
the present day. T h is natural specific 
compound is called Dr. Pierce's Fa\'orite 
Prescription. The follo wing nrc among 
those di•eases in which this wonJerful 
medicine ltl\s worked cures as if by magic 
!\Del with n certainty never before nttaioed 
by any medicines : Wenk back, nervous 
aud geooral debility, falliog and other di.11-
placements of internal organs, resulting 
from debility and lnck of strength in nat-
ural supporte, internal fever, congestion, 
inflammation nod ulce1ations and very 
many other chronic diseases incident to 
women, n ot proper to mention h ere, in 
which, 118 well as in the cases that have 
ti@'" A F rench prenchcr describes bell 
as a place where they talk politics all 
day. What they do at night he does not 
report. 
:a- Chicago and Cincinnati alone are 
paying out and average of $800,000 daily 
for hogs. This Is the way to revive busi• 
ness. 
CiiY" It is rumored th~t ArcLbi•ltori Mc· 
Closky, of this city, and Hi shop Dorne- • 
nach, of Pittsburgh, arc to be made Cardi-
nale. 
~ It is understood that Edward Jc11• 
kins, Agent-General fo r lhe Dominion of 
Cannda in England, has teudereil Lie res-
ignatiot1. 
Wo passed the moutJ, of Red River 
Salem is the county seat of i\Inrion 
county. It is oituateu on rhe Ohio nnd 
Mississippi Rsilrond, which ruus from Cin-
cinnati to St. Louis. Salem is qnito a 
business place, and coutnlns nboue four 
tbousant! iufiabitl\nts, hns a hrge Union 
Sclno! House; nlso, n splenditl Court 
H ouse whicu is fire•proof. I: is but two 
houra ride· from here to the great City of 
the Mississippi Valley. This country is 
rich in mineral. We have splendid coal 
aml lead mines in this· county. East St. 
L::mhs i:i in l11inois, as it is ou ·tho East 
sido of the ri1'er. Since t!te completion 
of tbe great Steel BriJgo ncro,s the river 
East St. Louis has improved very r«pid 
The gre:lt iron, steel and loutl m!l.nufactory 
some fivo miles bclo,v tbe city, lights the 
street'i so that oi,e can see to pick up a 
pin the ,farkc,t night. St. Lo11h1 is des-
~ In California Chinese modical 
tJUacks are largely patronized by people 
who ought to know better. Marvelous 
stories are told of their cu re&. \V. Lock, 
a San Francisco merchant, hurt his leg 
nnd trusted it to the treatment of Li-po-
tat, a Chinese p>1ysician of note in that 
city. The leg ,vns by malpractice so in-
jured as to make Lock a cripple for life, 
and !tc has sued for damages. 
Jonnh was a st ranger nmoog whnles 
r.ncl got took in.-Danbtiry Neu.•,. It was 
not o. wh.a\ing expedition but n fioh enter-
prise in which Jonah was interested, that 
he got took in nt !irat ; but like !!II other 
men of great energy there was come out to 
him in t ime. 
Propositions for nltering (I 1Tiil not sny 
amending) the Coastitutioo, have become 
so numerous thnt a j0iut committee has 
been nppoiutc<l on 11Constititution amend-
ment!." 
Yours, &c, D. A. N1m,. 
The man who saoi., "Oh! breathe no 
moro that simple ,dr," "ent into the 
smoking car, where it wns more mixed. 
iiiJ" The roof of the mnrket•houso in 
Augnea, France, fell <.tnder the weigh t of 
snow Wednesil~y, nod severnl persons were 
injur ed . ' 
1Piii1' A negro in Pitt•burgh fell from a 
the roof of a three-story building lMt week, 
but striking square 011 the top of his head 
his li fe was saved. ' 
~ Sir Arthur Hamilton Gord&n, for• 
merly Governor of Triniuad !lnd Mauriti-
u~, has been appointed to tho Governor-
ship of the Fiji I slands. 
been enumerated, the Favorite Prcscrip• -Ce-Two million pounds of\Ju!fnlo hAJnR 
tion effects cures-the mavel of the world . and shoulders have been shippedEasl from 
ft will not do harm in any state or condi. s!ations on the Kansas Paciilo rail road 
tion of the eyetem, and by adopting its nse smce the b l of November. 
the invnlld Indy moy avoid thnt severest ~ The Alabama Conference of the 
of ordeals-the consulting ofa fnmily!hy- M. E. Church South bus ,uljourncd. Jtcv. 
s1cian . . Favor!t~ Pre~cription is sol by I Jefferso~ Hamilton,.one of the memboro, 
dealers 10 med1cme• generally. died durrng tbo session. 
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Return of ths Editor. 
The Vicksburg Trouble. 
If Chere is a wrong and a right sice to 
any ca.~e iu wbick the people of the South 
'l'Ju·ee Days ju l\°ew Cricans. are concerned, Grant is su re to champion 
the wrong-doers. Tlic VicksLurg dillicul- Jl."r.w ORLF..lNS, Dec. 15, 1S71. 
ty is another CllSe iu point. IL is admitted DEAR B,1:,,cr.a-I arrived in this great 
that the negro Crosby receire<l moro vote• city o( the Souti, ou Saturday uight, and 
than his white opponeat for the office of ham devoted three days to ,iglit·scdng.-
Sheriff; but bo utterly foiled to give II sat- New Orle,u:s is unlike any city in tbc 
isfactory bond fur the honest and faithful \Vorld, on account of its peculiar situation 
discharge of the duties of the office. He and the mixed character of its popublioo. 
iii described as a desperate, rQcklcss fellow, ALOXG THE r.EYEE r 
The Editor of the B..1..:<NER returned 
home Saturday night, very much delighted 
with his trip to the South. We went from 
rnncinoati to New Orleans by stenmer, 
and returned by Railroad, by way of :.l1o-
bile, Montgomery, Nashville, Louisville 
and Cincinnati. Two letlers arc publish-
ed in this week's paper-one written be-
low Vicksburg, and the oLber wriltt>n nt 
New Orleans. We have on hand two let-
ter• more, written at Mobile nod Nash-
.lie, which 1vill appea~ next week. 
J.:ir The 8t. L ou is · Dc,,pa!cl, predicts 
that Wntiam Allen of Ohio will be nom• 
inated for President by the Democratic 
"N"ational Convention iu 1876 by acclama-
tion . 
who ie tho terror of the neighborhood; and For miles, may be seen hundreds of shi1;• 
for \his reason, no ivhite m~n of mtan• and a forest of masts, carrying (be flngs of 
was willing to become responsiUle for his all nn.tions, and stcnmers from nll the wes-• 
acts; and as the negroes on the bond 1Tcre tern river• may constantly he found st the 
po,seased of no propesty, the proper RU· whan·es. The Levee of New Orleans is n 
thoritiea decided that the bond wns null sight that will of it,.elf repny 11 person for 
and void aud the ofrlce vacant. There- a visit to the city. Tbie levee extends 
upon an inJlnmm3tory hnnd6ill was !•sued along the entire river {rout, and i., elcrnted 
at the instance of Gov. Ames and his car- so as to prevent the river from overflowing 
pet-ba<> and scallnwag associate.•, to 1Thich the city. A wooden wharf extends from 
Crosh;'-s name wa1 attached, bu: wi~~whioh the levee to the channel of tho river, and 
!,e eays he had nothing to do, tov,tmg all during all eeasona of the year the largest 
the negroes around Vicksburg .to march nnd most heavily laden veosel• find no 
upon and take forcible poesemoo of the difficulty io approaching the lnncling . The 
city ~n a certain day, and inatnll Crosby various Roil roads enter New Orleans aloog 
in office. It was the full determination o{ the levee. 
these negro invndcre, lo cnac they obtain- During high stage• of ,vater, the i\l issis-
ecl pos,ession of the city, to murder the slppi river is many.feet above the level of 
whito people and destroy their property.- the streets of New Orleans, nnd hence !he 
Thia was so well miderstood, that the ne· rnin which falls in the city, flows back 
groes of Vicksburg, many of whom owned from ins tend of towards the river. A sys-
little houses and lots, utterly refused to tern of 
1J, S. 1\Iint, the Sfo.t0 llousr, (formerly the 
St. Lcuis Hotel ) the ;',Iedicul and Law 
Collcgea, the l\fo,ine !Io~pitnl, uow used 
'" 1111 As, tum for the Insane, tho Bonded 
,vnrehou:je, St. illnry'::; Dominican Con-
vent School, the Leland Institution for 
Illacks, &c., &c. There are several large 
and very elegant churches in tbe city, hui 
the old l<'rench Cathedrnl is the only one I 
have visited or entered. The service~ 
were over, the music had ceased, and the 
people h!id nearly e.ll left, bnt I had :m op-
portunity of looking at the magnificen t 
paintings and other works of nrt, which 
adorn the walls, and the immenee altar 
covered with mrc and beautiful flowe,.s. 
THE CEMETERIES 
of New Orleans are the moat attractive 
feature of the city, a!'.ld no one should vls-
it the city without passing through these 
"Cities of the Dead," for Cities they really 
are,-all the tombs and burying place• be-
ing aborn ground, for the reason, as stated 
above, that ,rater underlie• the entire city. 
Amcng tbe Cemeteries ! msy mention, 
Greenwood, the French Catholic, St. Pat-
rick'•, the Fireman'•, Moitniric, Odd-Fel-
lows R""t, Cypress Grove, Hebrew Reat, 
etc., etc. The cemeteries are laid off io 
streets or avenues like any city, nud the 
toombs are built in every concci rable style 
of architecture, according to tbe means 
natl !Mte of the lot owner. Some of the 
toomba arc three, four or five st0riea or 
tiers high, and each vault or pince of in-
terment, i3 numbered, au<l iu mo.Jt cases 
the photograph of the deceased is inserted 
in the panel of the rault. Beautiful shrulJ-
.bcry nnd flowers, wreaths, b0qucls, and 
,·arious ornaments un<l tokens ot' nffoction, 
adorn the,e lovely "Cities of the Dcad."-
At the entrance of Greenwood Cemetery is 
tbe Soldiers' ~Ionurueot, erected by tho 
Ladi~s' Bcuevolent Associution of Louisi-
ana, in 18H. On t!Je top of the shaft is a 
Confederate Soldier, life-size, with gun in 
hand, ready for duty, cut in marble. Ou 
the four squares nre the bends of Generals 
Lee, Polk, A. S. Johnson and Stonewall 
Jr.ckson, aloo cut iu marblo. On th_o mon-
ument is inecribed these words: "Iu com-
memor:ition of tbo her(ic virtues of the 
Confederate Soldiers." 
~ Io our column .. to-day will be fwnd 
an account of the bu ruing of the Pacific 
Mo.ii St.eamship Japan. Later accounts 
etatc that the four hundred Chinamen who 
left the burning steamer :re still missing. 
join tho invading army. But th~ white 8URFACE DRAINAGE 
people, believing that it waa n que!lioo of Has been adopted, whereby all the surface 
life or death with them, met tho murder• water is conveyed from the gutters into 
ous inrnders, aud conquered them-killing canals, and from thence into the Bayous, 
over fifty negrces. and fiol\lly to Lake Ponchartrain, some 
'4:ir' The Loui•inna Returning Board 
h118 canu.,sed the re\urns from twenty-
thre parishes nnd will promulgnte them 
ehortly. These gi rn in the House of I:ep· 
reseotati ves thirty• seven Coneer.nt, vc• 
and thirty-three Radicals. 
Ji@' Cvl. Sam Pike died at his residence 
in Leesburg, on Tuesday, from paral~sis. 
He i• said to hn,o been the oldest editor 
living, and to have edited and published 
more different newspapers than nny mun 
in the United States. 
W- Hoo. Hugh J. Jewett, who ,.s Pres-
iden, of the Erie Railroad recei res l10,000 
per year as enlary, is io trouble. The 
1tock-holdera want him to rcoign, but, 
having a good thing for ten yeard, he wi)I 
probably hold on to tho position. 
ll'iiJ" Democratic Congressmen hn vc of-
fe red resolutions proposing to investigate 
the aafe-burglary business in Washington, 
but the Radical majority, determined to 
ecreen the rascality of their party friends, 
promptly voted the resolutions down. 
.I@"" Tho Jeffersonian D emocrat publish-
ed nt Louisville, in its issue of Dec. 19th, 
gives n preUy fair portrait of William 
Allen, "the next President," as it s ty Jes 
him with a sketch of the life and ,ervicos 
of ttat distinguished stntesmau. 
lfi:fi" The last sensation is the nrrirnl of 
King Kalakana, of the Sandwich Ielaod~, 
who bae been lionized at Washington dur-
ing the paat week. Nothiog pleases the 
Radical shoddyites more than to toady 
around some foreign nabob, prince or po• 
tentate. 
ae,- The iron men have been holding a 
National Convention at Philadelphio.-
'.fhey have resolved to decrease the pro-
duction of iron fifty per cent. next year.-
It was the opinion of these gentlemen that 
11 opeedy return to •pecie payments would 
te di•nstrous to the country. 
---
.&Eit" W o arc afrniu the President is slow 
to learn. It was offensive to the Republi-
can character of the Americ~o Nat ion to 
put for1Vard bis son, "Colonel Grant," as 
his "peroonal representative" iu the recep• 
lion of the King or the Sandwich Islands. 
-Cin. Com. 
-----------w- The Ohio House has appointed 11 
select Committee of three to inveatigate 
the affairs of the Board of Public Works. 
The Committee consMs of :.IIossrs. i\Ic-
Ooy, White and Howland. Now, if t'.'e 
lessees have been behaving badly we will 
hear all about it. 
l6J" The Houso Committee on Rail-
road• and canal• b .. ve decided to report iu 
favor of ;nternal improvements in the 
sbape of the Jame• river nod Kanawha en· 
nal and eimilar works. But th e llouse 
Committee i3 not the Ilouse by a good 
many voles, as will be discovered before 
tbe fourth or March. 
.GQr" His otrongly intimated that there 
lo a pri vatc agreement h2tweeo Tilton and 
Beecher for n settlement of the scaudulous 
euits now pending in Court. It is not im-
probable bul thaL there i; some foua• 
dation for the report. The case i• post-
poned until eome time in January. 
lifiiT" At the recent i\Ianhattan Club re-
u nion in New York City, Senator-elect 
Eaton, of Connecticut, said "Give the pow-
er to ,he Democratic party and in twenty 
yeare all tho d_eht• of the Government will 
be paid, the tnxea reduced each year 
and measures will be takeu every year 
in advance for a return to Specie Pay-
mootl. ____ ...,....., _ __ _ 
lEiJ" Tho New York San says that the 
difference between the Arkansas case, 
which Grant turn• over to Congress, and 
the Louiel11D11 case, which he turas over to 
Attorney-General Willinma, iB command 
of the land forces, is, tllat there i~ a brotil-
er-io-law in NelV Orleans and none in Lit-
tle Rock. 
--------lfiiJ" The Chicago Post and Mail, men-
t ioning the fact that J. H. Sypher is im-
vlicated In the steamship 1ubaidy swindle, 
1nye: "Perhaps .Sypher is guilty, but what 
of it if he la?" It only goee to show that 
he is a worthy reproeeotative of his party 
and proves his right to take high rank 
among the devoted follower• of Grant. -
That is all. 
------·---
.. Io the next Congress, Philip Frank 
Thomas, ex-Go,·ernor of Maryland, will be 
the father of the House, having se1ved his 
firet term In 1830-41. Then comes Fer· 
nando Wood, 1841; Al~x. H. Stephem, 
1843; Wm. Pitt Lynde, 184i; John Rob-
bioe, 1849; Charles J. Faulkner, 1851; and 
N. P. Bankl 1853. 
_. The Albany pcniteutlary will make 
a clear profil this year of about $30,000. 
Prisoners from many of tho interior coun-
ties, 11nd eome United States convicts are 
eeot there, and ihe payment of their board 
covers the cost of keeping them. A shrewd 
management o( their lnbor makes the in• 
etitution a good Investment for tbe tn:i:• 
pA7era of Alban7 county, 
These are the simple facts, without col- eight miles back of the city. The streets 
oring or exoggerntion. No1v, as might be through which these canals pass are about 
exfected, President Grant upon the nppli- 300 feet wide, nnd have two rows of live 
cation of Oo,crnor .<\me~ and the negro oak shade trees on either side, within 
Legislature of illissisoippi, has issued a which the track of the street cars run.-
Proclamation protecting the usurping, There are 
lawless mobocrats, nod virtually declaring NO SEWERS AND NO CELLAl'.S 
Marshal Law in i\Iississippi ! The next In New Or1€ans, owing to the impossibili-
thing will probably be a Federal Army in ty of finding a solid foundation by dig-
Mississippi to overawe the white people of ging into the earth. At any pfoce in the 
that misgoverned and oppressed State. city, by digging two or three feet down, you 
The "Katie King" Humbug. 
For some time past Philadelphia has 
been greatly excited relative to fhe alledg-
ed appearnocc of one "Katie King," who 
died many years ago; but who, it was 
claimed by the advocates of spiritualism, 
materialized herself for the benefit of man-
kind. Robert Dale Owen, an old and in-
telligent · gentleman, who has de,,oted a 
good deal of time to the inveatigation or 
Spiritualism, wrote an article for the At-
lantic Monthly for January, in which he 
entered into II detaileu account of his ex• 
pericnco vdth "Katie," and many.people 
who have ccofiueoce in Mr. Owen's hon-
eHty, fully believed nll he published. But 
now, it seems, an intelligent gentleman oi 
Philadelphia, has gone to the trouble to 
fully investigate the case; and he claims 
to have discovered that "Kalie King" ie 
no spirit nl ttll, but on the contrary a very 
ordinary mortal, wbo made her homo at n 
boarding house iu Philadelphia, and ate, 
drank, and alepl like o(her folks; and 
moreover that "she had a very bad 
br<·ath," which would likely be the case if 
her corruptible purls were loft in the earth, 
and she become "an angel." If this gen-
tleman's stntcments arc true, this was the 
be3t ·conrlucted fraud cser perpetrnted up• 
on tho public. 
Preas Notices. 
Among the many kind and friendly 
notkea receirn,l fro:n our brethren of the 
pre:;~, during our visit to the South, Ollr 
readcrJ will p:.rdo:i us for copyin:;i tbe fol· 
lowing: 
Mr. L. llar11cr 1 eU.itor of the Jiiouut Yernon 
(Oliio) 1Jem1cr.iti-· Brrnucr, p:\S.::ied through the 
city yc~crdsy on his way to :Xcw Orlums. 
~V"e re.:;r~t the short stay of this excellent gen·, 
tlo:nan and :iccomplishc<l journalist, but ho1le 
it will be our pleasant priviJegc, at no distant 
day, to cxtcnrl to him the hospitalities of our 
city.-Jfe;,ip/,is Appeal, Dee. D. 
,vc were favorcJ last evening ,dth a pleas-
ant visit from L. Il::irper, Esq., editor of that 
ste:liug pa.per, the Democratic BAXNER, pub-
lished at Mount Ycl'non, Ohio. who has come 
hither on n. tour of obserrntion .-Ne10 OrlcanJ 
Times,IJcc.1!. 
We have bad the pleasure of 11 call from Mr, 
L. lfarpor, editor of the Mount Vernon (Ohio) 
Democratic BAXXE.R, who visists the South for 
bot½ ple:isure and •observat:on. Mr. Ilarper 
is a gentleman o:' fotellect, a.nd well deserves 
the kind hospitalities of our city .-..i..Ycw Or• 
lean,; Pica:11· nc, Dec. 1,3, 
Our sanctum was eal.ivened. yesterday by 
the prescace of L. IIa ... per, Esq ., editor or the 
Dcmocralic BA.NN1.3:R, pub!is1.1etf u.t Mt. Ver• 
non, 0. l!r. Iltt.rper, son:.e eJiht yes.rs previ-
ous ro hi.s removal to Ohio, ,ras the editor of 
that stcr:iog Democ,·atic paper foe Pittsburgh 
P,nt, and has been for many years a.laborious 
worker in the en.use of people'!! rights. Ile 
visits our c:ty on a tour of observation th1ough 
the South. ,vc trust his sojourn may be en-
joya.blc.--..:Vc,,,1 Orleans Bttlleti.11-, Dec. 1,3. 
Baltimore Outgeneraling New York. 
Quietly.the Baltimore nnd Ohio Railroad 
ho., ttreogth,•ncd up and extended its line 
from Baltimor~ to Chicago, until now it 
has a direct line which is 132 miles shorter 
than the New York Central and Erle Rail-
roads. The B. & 0. will then be enabled 
to carry freights from Chicago to Balti-
more for twenty-five cents a hundred and 
meke money, 1Vhich is ten cents cheaper 
than the rate novr charged. Thid will 
also cheapen t.he rates of fare for trn veling, 
as the steamships will unload emigranL~at 
the railroad depot, where they can take 
seats without e:i:trn delay or o:noibus hire, 
as they arc compelled to do when landing 
at Castle Garden in New York. Tho New 
Yorkers must look out for their laurels and 
their dollars. 
-------Delano iu Danger. 
A rcaolutiou was passed by the Honse 
on the 22J calling for a detailed statement 
of the contingent expen~e• of the Interior 
Depnrtment. Hitherto this Dopnrtmeot 
has made no such statement, escaping it 
on the ground that the Department was 
created after the law r~quiringit, The no• 
torious corruption• under Harlan were 
never fully exposed for that reason, ant! it 
is expected that interesting revelations 
will be made by the report which l\Ir. Del-
ano will be obliged to present. 
~ The N. Y. Tribune insists that tbe 
rails nod rolling stock on fifty thousand 
miles of railroad in this country will eoon 
demand refuroi;hruent, which will keep 
up B demand for iron, The reduction of 
e"penscs on tlrn railways of the country 
during the pnat year, pre1·eoted the proper 
maintenance of railway, 1yhich mu,t soon 
become 'n necessity. 
·--------li6Y" Tho benefit• conferred upon this 
country by the las t four teen years, were 
epitomized by l\Ir. Stockwell of the Paci-
fic mail Company, who <ledareu thnt if 
they could no.t be bought at one price they 
wcro for eale at another. Such a mon-
strous doctriuc ne\'cr prevailed before tho 
advent of Ilndicalism. 
----------
will strike wnt~r, (not fit to drink, howev-
er), which oozes through II black, spungy 
soil. The cellars, vaults, ciatera, &c., are 
nil above ground. In erecting large build-
ing• like the Custom House and the St. 
Charles Hotel, great difficulty was experi-
enced in finding a foundation for the walls. 
Immense limbers had to be placed in tho 
boggy earth, transversally, several layers 
deep, upon which to ereet the heavy walls. 
New Orleans has the best aytem of 
STREET RAILROADS 
To be found in the world. On nearly ev-
ery street in the city n track has been laid 
and the cars are always crowded. Every-
body ridee in the cnrs, if tile point they 
wish to reach is over two squares distant, 
as tho wsrm climate disposes one to lnzi-
nees or disinclination to take exercise. ·An 
the street cnrs start fro:r. and return to C:i• 
nal street. This is the largest and 11:rand-
ess street in the city, and i, the Broadway 
or artery of New Orle&us, where may he 
found nearly all the large retail houses nod 
variety stores. If you wish w make a visit 
to the public gardens, cemeteries, tho arse-
nal, Lnke Ponchartrain, Oarrollton, or any 
point whatever, yon are directed to tbe 
Clay i\Ionument on Canal street, where all 
cars start; and tho cnrs cf each line are 
designated by a particular color, and the 
names of the streets throur:h which they 
pass are "painted on tho sides. You can 
trnvel abm,t three miles in any direction 
for five cents. To Carrollton, which is bix 
miles out, you can ride for ten cents-a 
dummy steamen~ine he:iog u:,cd on -part of 
the route; or you can ride to Lo.lcc Fon-
chartraio and back, on regu11\ratcnm cars, 
every hour, for 25 cents. 
THE PUBLIC GARDENS AND PARKS 
Of New Orle:lns are peculiarly beautiful 
and attractive. There are an immense 
number of Public Squares or Parks, but 
the m9st elegantly ornamented is Jackeon 
Square, in the French part of the city, fac-
ing the old French Cathedral. In the cen-
tre is a colloseal equestrian bronze statue. 
of General Jackson, an exact copy of the 
one in Jackson Square, in front of the 
White House, in Washington City, the 
work oft he dl~tingui,hed '.sculptor, Mills. 
The walks through these Parks are made 
of pulverized shell•, and are ns white, sol-
id and •mooth as marble. The orange, 
magnolia, the banana, and C'ther fruit and 
ornamental trees, nre cultivated in the,e 
Parlrs to the highesl perfection of the hor-
ticultural art, i\Ia;snolio. Garden, in tho 
extreme Northern part of the city, is a per-
fect pArndise, and is crowded by pleasure 
seekers every day nnd night in tho year, 
nod more especially on Sunday night, 
wheu, in addition to other attractions 
there ie music and dancing in an immense 
hall. Although all eorts of people, who 
h.ave money to spend, visit this and other 
public gardens of N el'I' Orleans, ;et the 
very best order is prcsen·ed, and no inde-
dent act or improper conversation is al-
lowed. 
TUE JOCKIW CLUB HOUS.E 
And race-course, ie one of the noted insti-
tutions o( N mv Orleans. '.rhere are about 
two hundred membero of the Club, mostly 
business men of wealth, who are · fond of 
good horses, and who delight in the sports 
er the turf and other e~)oyments, after the 
cares of business are~ver. They baye n 
splendid mile track, (the same that is used 
by the Louisiana State Fair Association l 
and a magnificent park, surrounded by 11 
high wall, where the 0most beautiful orna-
mental trees and the sweetest flowers nre 
nlwaya in bloom. No citizen of New Or• 
leans, uolees he Is a member of the Club, 
is permitted to enter these grounds; but 
any stranger, upou the invitation of a 
member, or upon the receipt of a card of 
admieeion from the President, is made per-
fectly at home, within the enclosure. A 
member or the club, whose acquaintance I 
hn<l the pleaenre of making, drore me out 
behind one of his floe horsee and after wit• 
nesslng the hone race, took me all through 
the Club House an,l over the grounds.-
The premises are in charge of gate• keep-
er•, janitors, l'l'Aitera, cooh, bar-tenders, 
&c., who have little or no employment ex-
cept IVhen members and their guests ar-
rive. The Club House io Yery handsome-
ly furni~bed, and hn~ a pnrlor, diuiog·rooru, 
library, and numerous pri vale rooms for 
social enjoyment. From the top is M ob-
servatory, whlch commands n mnguiflcent 
view of New Orleans. 
TllE PUBLIC :SUILDINCIS A:,(D CHURCHES 
TITE FREXCH MARKET. 
A vi8it to New Orleans is no~ complete 
without seci ng the French Market, which 
is in full blast every day in the year, Sun-
dny uot excepted. Besldcs the finest meats, 
Yegetables, fruits, etc., to be found in the 
world, in thi• market may be found restnu-
rants, eating stands, bazs.ra, etc., ,,·here 
you can buy a meal fur a dim~ or a dollar, 
according to your taste and means; or 
can procure any fancy article yon wish, 
from a doll baby to a hall dreao. If a man 
wishes to i e "talked to death," i,,t him go 
through tliJa bazar, r.hern French women 
have charge of the Yarious stands. The 
gabbering sound of thc!!'.c female voice! is 
still ringing in my cars. Oranges by the 
wagon load, and every fruit that grows in 
the frigid or tropic clime9, arefounU iu thi~ 
mark6t; and coffee! ob, such cotfe~ ! the 
like of it can no where be fouu<l ! 
'::rnw Or.LEANS IS J)IY1DED 
by Carnal street-the population nbo.-e 
that street heing mostly Eoglisli, and the 
population below mostly French. The 
English porLion of the city Yery much re-
sembles New York, with fine bueiness 
blocks, four r,nd five stories high~ and Cann) 
street is the counter-part of Broad,rny 
only not eo much crowded with people.-
French New Orleans is very old-many 
of the building:~ Lin-ing been erec{ed over 
ono hundred and tiny ycar3 agq-,<ilh 
their t1t~ep roofs and donuer-witltlows, and 
vrran0ahs on every side. There i3 scarce-
ly a dweiling house or a store in this por-
tion uf the city witbont its verandah, 
<vbich is one, two or three slorios high, 
according to the height of tbe huildiog.-
Theae verandahs protect the bends of the 
people against the bot ruys Pf tho sun dur-
ing the day, and keep the wa'ls cool and 
comfortable during the warm weather.-
Tho -streets are extremciy narrow in 
French "N"ew Orleans, but yet, notwith-
standi ug the crorrded population, they are 
kept uocommoDly clean, on account of the 
streams of water which ar_e constantly run-
ning from the hydrants. 
SUXDAY IN xr:w ORLEA.'C3 
is very much like every other dc.y. The 
large wholesale houses nre closed, but 
nearly all the retail stores, especially the 
variety and notion bou,es, clothing stores, 
jc1Telcr and toy shops, fruit stands, etc., 
are iu full blast. The population, espec-
ially the French portion of it, are "gay 
nod hnppy ;" and vocal and instrumental 
music may be heard iu every street.-
Young men take thoir guns and doga and 
go out into the mar;hes around the city to 
shoot duck and quail. The little boy• 
froUc and shoot firo•crackers on the streets. 
The theatres and dance houses are open 
every Sunday crnning, nod old men ao 
well as yonng men-the good and the bad, 
mingle in the mazy dance. Everybody 
seems happy in New Orleans, although 
the people are afllicted with the 
"TORST GOVERN~JE:ST 
that e;·er · cursed any country since the 
dawn of civilization. Negro and carpet-
bag rule in New Orleans is a di•graco to 
the age. Every where you go are seen oe-
gro police Rnd negro soldiera. But the 
reign of the oppressor, thank God, will 
soon be orer. The pecplo of New Orleans 
and of Loui siana, aro determined to be free 
again. At \-he November elect ions, tho 
Democr..:.ts nntl Conser'fativcs carried the 
State by a clear and decided majority, not-
withstanding every attempt was made by 
Grant and his'.sntrnps to harra,s and in-
timidate tho people, Tho 
THRE}; aux IlOATS 
sent hy Grout to tho city beforo the elec-
tion, am still anchored ia the cllannel of 
tbe rh·, r, and right between two of them 
is nn Eoglish Gun Boat, sent there by the 
British Government, to protect British oub-
jects and British property from any injury 
that might be afflicted from an idiotic at-
tempt on the part of tiie crazy and mis-
guided party leaders who now rnle this op-
pressed but high spirited people, to threw 
shcel,i iuto the city. The peoplo of New 
Orleans di) not scnrc ,~orth a ccntJ and al-
though the Radicals, by the most daring 
frnud!i nntl forgeric3 e,·er committed in 
this count1-y, are attempting to cheat the 
Democracy out of the fruits of their victo-
ry, yet our friend; show a courage and de-
terwiuation to stand up for•their right• 
t!Jat must win ·succees ill the eud. The 
STATE lIOLSE, 
I may here add, to show the reckless es:-
tra vngance of the Radical•, t.hat after the 
carpet baggers and negroes were chosen 
law-makers for Louisiana, they were en-
tirely too stuck-up to permit the sent of 
Government to remain at the quiet town of 
Baton Rouge, and hence no act was pas■• 
ed to have it removed to New Orleans.-
The old St. Louis Hotel, in the French 
portion of New Orleans, which n short 
time previously had been bought at Sher-
iff's Sale for $65,000, was leased by the 
Radical scnllmrngs and thieves who rule 
the State, for the enormous sum of $2.5,000 
per annum, or for a term ofyeara for $950,-
000 ! 1f the Republicans of the North 
could but taken glauc~ at Radical rule in 
tbe South, and eee Guo Boats anchored 
here to keep this us•1rping party in power 
by frnncl and forgery, they would never 
yote a Republican ticket again. -
.!. VISIT TO TUE STATE HOUSE. 
The Logislaturo of Louisiana is not now 
in session; but As tho "Returning Bonrd,'' 
tliat Is engaged in examining the returns 
of tho election hclcl on the 3d of Novem-
ber, holds its dailv session• in the 8t~te 
House, I concluded to pay a visit to that 
august body before leasing New Orleans. 
Arriving at the old St. Loui• Hotel, I 
found it surrounded with colored soldiers, 
and the balls, atairways, nnd cYery avenue 
lendiug to the ''Court/' ,rcte occupied 
1,ith Ethiopian "boy, in blue." A very 
ch·il Hibernian conduded me to the room 
where the "Examining Board" holds its 
session; but before rcnuhiug the ioor, an 
.Ethiopian Qrderly, ,vith tho ai, of im-
perial Cmsar, saluted rue thus: 
"\Vhlr's ye gwine, snh ?" 
'
1I wiah to look.in HpGD the Examining 
Board for a few moments, if it is allowa-
ble." 
"\Vbar's yer pass, sah ?'' 
411 have none." 
"Then, aah, you c:1.u't go no f.uder." 
"Very well; but as I nm ::t strnnger,.and 
havn't time to procur,3 :::i. pass, won't you 
permit me to look in the door for a single 
moment?" 
"Oh, saniuly, sah." 
Thus graciously relieved of the fear of 
having a bayonet run iu between rny ribs, 
I elbowed ruy way through a crowd of 
black and white officials to the door of n 
room about eighteen feet square, where 
the "Board" were eea.ted orouncl n table, 
ex:i.miuing a couple of "expects," who 
very clearly testified that the figures in 
some of the returns were altered or forged, 
so as to elect tbe Radical candidates. · A. 11 
around the room stood negro soldiers, who 
were 6tntioncd there by the Grant officials, 
to see that the business was conducted 
"according to Gunther." As I had no 
bminess with Governor Kellogg or nay 
othor official, I did not honor them by 
making 1 'a cali," and as sor:n ng possible 
mnde my way iuto a purer and healthier 
atmosphere. 
If a R~dicnl in Obio 1vould niter figures 
and forge eleci-iou returns, to cheat the 
people, aa the,e tools of Grnnt have done 
in Louisiana, I woul.l not to.k:e an insur-
1mee of one cent on the dollar on his life. 
THE CLC:U.::\.TE OF NEW ORI.EA.NS, 
at the present lime, is as mild ns May or 
June weather with U3 iu Ohio. I have not 
had occasion to wear an c,nrcoat since I 
have been iu the city; an<l in walking u 
few squares yesterday, I perspired ii, freely 
~s though it wns a July day. Tbe perpet-
ual bloom of flowers in the yards and gar-
dons, nnd the Li,e Oak und c,ther trees 
Lhn..t never shed their Ic~a.,e-s, mP.ke n. 
:Sf orthern rn,n foci that in n few day's 
t ravel he has entered the summer land.-
Very few fires are kindled h,,re during Lhe 
winter, unles:; tho day is damp or rnioy, F..O 
,,. to avoid chill, and ocher kiud• of sick-
ness peculiar to lhi, climate. The ne-
grocs along the lc,·ee <lo not encumber their 
feet by wearing shoc3 such weather us 
this. 
I c,rnl'lot close this letter with,,ut snyiog 
a felV words iu regard to the 
NEWSPAPERS OF ~rn- OllLE.tXS. 
Th ere are fewer papera published iu this 
city now t!t<lll before ·the wnr. OJ the old 
papers but two remain-the Bee, now pub-
lished entirely in French, and the f'ica-
yune. The Crc.ient, the Delta , the 'I me 
Delta, and the Commaci?.l Bulletin, have 
all given up the ghost. 'fhc Pioayune had 
a hard struggle for life for several ;eara, 
but it has recently been reorganized as n 
joint stock company, with Ur. Holbrook, 
one of its original proprietors, as Presi~ 
dent. H e is a genial gentleman, a□d an 
experjeoced and successful newspnpcr man; 
and coder the new management tho paper 
is now enjoyic g a high degree of prosper-
ity. The Picayune ia a Conservative Dem-
ocratic paper, and fearlessly exposes Radi-
cal corruptions. The 'Pimes has had n va-
ried fortune-sometime~ sailing on the 
calm sea of prosperity, and somet imes 
doshi □g againat the brc,kcrs of adversity. 
It is an ably edited paper, but 110 impres-
sion seems to prevail that some of Grant's 
relatives or office-holJers have a l11rge 
a.mount of money in\·e.-1t-JJ in it, Tthich 
weakens its infincnce with the Democracy. 
The editor, Mr. Rigner, I fancy, is a good 
deal embn.rrn.ss,xl in the expression of his 
honest opinions . Tho B,1,/letin, started by 
a c·:Hnpauy of printer's Ju ring a "strike," 
by it• bnld and feorle3s utterance, nnd its 
withering expo,ures of the vill11inie, of the 
Grant leader;; of New Orleans, hns iu a 
few mouths become II widely circulated 
and successful paper. It calls a spade a 
spade and n thief a tbio ' . It is hated and 
feared by the Radicr.!s, r.nd earnestly sup-
ported rnd enthusiastically cl.teerod by the 
Democrats. Its business manager is :Mr. 
D. 0. Byerly, a very clever and energetic 
gentleman, who worked for us in the oilice 
of the Pittsburgh Post, twenty-three years 
n.go. The R epublican, aa it<:J name indi• 
cales, is tho Radical orgnn. It bas about 
200 circulation, but its official auvertising 
patroMgc, City nncl St•te, probably 
amounts to half a million of dollars a yoar. 
Thi• is the way a Grant organ, ,vitb_out 
reader,, is su,taiued in the South. 
L. II. 
Escape o.f t1 Burglar. 
Steamer Japan Burned at Se:1, 
Over Four Hundred People ou Bo&l'd 
-Large Numbers Lost. 
HoxG KONG-, December rn.-Tbc Pa-
cific Uail Company's steamship Japan, 
from San Franci::ico to Yokohoma and 
this port, burned Thursday lnst, when si.:-
ty miles out from Yokohama. A few of 
the crew and pagscngers have arrived here. 
It is feared that many lives ham been 
lost. 
Kmv YORK, December lD.-The follow-
ing dispatch bas been_reccive? fr~m Wna\1-
iogton, hy the Pacific Mat! Steamship 
Company: "The State Dep11rtment hr.rn 
n dispatch .that tho J apna was burned at 
een, near Hong Kong, with n fearful loss 
of life. 
The Japno left San Francisco Novem-
ber Hth, arriving nt Yokohom~ December 
10th, and eailed thence, oo tho 12th, for 
Hong Kon!?, with three cnbin passengers 
-F: W. Cro~ker, R. i\I. Tindell s~d Alary 
Scott-and four hundred ~nd tweuty-four 
Chinese in the eteero.ge. The steamer left 
San Frnucisco with !)73 tons freight and 
$375,000 in treasure. 
Her officers were Captain , E. 11. War-
saw; First Officer, F. W. Hurt; Second 
Officer, H. H. Andrews; Third Ollicer, J. 
P. Gallagher; Ohief E□giueer, John Cos-
grove; First Assistant Engineer, W. Den-
nett; Second, David Fulton; Thirc, James 
Heury. 
'fbe Japan was one of tho old wooden 
ships of the Pacific Mail Company, nou is 
insured for$130,000 in Eugli,h and French 
Companieg. 
LONDON, December 19.-The Pacific 
Mail steamship Jnpnn is burned. A num-
be!' of Ii ves ,Yere lost. 
NEW YORK, December 20-1 :20 A. l\1. 
-The following Cable dispatch iu regard 
to the disaster to the J npnn was reatl to-
·night from Mr. Emory, r.gont of the Pa-
cific Mail Company at Hoag Kong, by 1Ir. 
Hatch, l\Ian&l(ing Director: 
"The Chief Engineer, seven of t3o Chi-
nese crew and one lady pnsseoger arrived 
in tho ship's boat. 1·bey report tbe Jap:in 
burnt at midnight on the lith, forty miles 
this side o( Swaton, twel 1•e miles off laud. 
The other boats ma<lo for land. Further 
particulars are expecteu shortly. 
fJ61" Governor Allen bas accepted an L-
vitation to attend the 8Lh of January 
Democratic ce!ebratio!l at Wooster. The 
mere m@t'on of this fact will dra>r to-
gether the largest crowd of Dr, mocrnts that 
ever assembled at Wooster. 
!log lUtu•la.f"ts. 
C1ncAGo.-llogs-DresseJ, quid at $i.-
90@8.40. . 
'l'OLEDO-Dreesed, $7.75@8. 
CrncrnNATr-Receipta 5742; Retire nod 
firm; common :?;6@6.40; medium to fair 
M.50@6.75; good packing and butchers 
$6.85@7; extra &,7.10@7.20; very fow left 
over unsold. 
BUFFALO-Receiols 400 he:i.d; total fer 
the week 11,600; m:irket dull; Yorkers $6.-
40@6.85; heavy hogs $7@7.25, 
East Lil>ert;r Li\'c Stock Unrlrnt. 
EAs·r LrnERTY, PA., Dec. 23. 
Cattle-Receipts for three days 2H8 
and for the week 7'174. Since f:luturdr.y 
very little business was done, no buyers 
being on hand except local bntchera, nod 
very feiv cattle in tlle yards for sale, the 
lmlk of arriYals being through consign-
ments. No quotation,. 
Hog$-Receipts to-day, 029.3 he_nd, mttk-
ing tho total for tho weok 21,670. Sales 
Philadelphia a~ $7 .25; Yorlrnrs at ~6.50@ 
6.7•>. 
Sheep-Receipts for three day• 290!lo 
hea:I making the to :nl for the week 11,-
600. ' Sale; best at $5.75@6; medium '4.-
7 5@5.50 ; commou ~3@·1. 
Two V alnable Farms for Sale. 
SITUATED within six miles of Mt. Vernon , iu the Townships of Miller and Milford-
the township line passing bctn·cen them. One 
fa.rm contnins eighty acres, the other, onehun• 
dred and thirty acres. 'Ihe 11uproven_1eats nre 
a. white fr..tme house1 ne,v barn and cribs. ,v:1.-
ter the year round. Abund~n~e of ~:xcelknt 
timber. Two orchards eontarnrng cl.tome selec-
tions of fruit trees. \Vill sell one, or both to-
gether, together, to suit purchase.rs. Enquire 
of SAMUEL EWALT,Sr., two nules Soutb. of 
.Mt, Vernon. Dcc25m2'> 
PROD.-1.TE NO'l'l(JE, 
NOTICE is gi_vcn bcrcby that tbe following named Executors, Administrators and 
Guardians, li:i.\·e filed in the office of the Pro-
bate Court, within and for the Couuty of Knox, 
their accounts and vouchers for settlement: 
\Vm. McClelland, A<lrur, with the will au-
ne:xed of Lewis R. Portc:r-Parlio.l. 
Wm. )foClclland, Admr. of Wm. Dowds-
Partin1. 
\rm. bfcClelland, Exr. of Lttcinda. llard1::s(r 
-Partial. 
"\Vm. McClellandJ Adn1r. of Jag. II. Oiliccr-
P artin.l. 
Ernaline Trumbull 1 Admrx. of Gi«lcon A. 
Tru::u.br.tll-J'inal. 
\Vm, D. Beaty, Gt1.1rd. oflsa:i.e )1. D~anb-
Fina1. 
.L. A. ,v right, Gu'.lnl. of Clrns. A. Liud.k·y-
Fina1. . 
:Mary F. Jagger, Guard. '",f John F. Jagger 
-Partial . 
P. G.Dear<lsley 1 Admr. Arnold II . Stevens 
-Partial. 
J.E. DJ.rling, Guard. ofF. JiL D:i.rliug- l'i-
al. 
Jvs. l.l.1l;:~ r, Gltl.rd of Aug,:\liuc a:.id~ .A.lo~ zo 
llcss-Final. 
,vm. 1IcCie11:i.nd, Ex.r. Eliz::i.beth Bronsou-
Partia.1. 
,vm. Clcg~rn, Cfia.rrJ. of Hora.cc E, B:>rtlcn 
-Partial. 
John & I. P. Lafovel', E.xr.:S. \Vm. Laf,;ver-
P:trtial. 
Sarah Pritchard, GuarJ. AJm.i A. Pricchan.1 
-Partial. 
Harriett E. Brown 1 ..A.•lmr. Rcziu li, Druwu 
-Final. 
Phebe Thompsm1, Atlml·.x. Matthew Thomp• 
son-l1'iual. 
Isailc lt. Il'.>biuson, Admr. Sarah Kerby-
FinaJ. 
Ephrarn Dall;•, Guard. of EUz. J. llupp-
P artial. 
Jacob Bea.le, Admr. of Nancy Kemmercr-
Final. 
James \Vil.:wn, Gu 1r<l. of J oseph Ffo]d~-
Fields. 
Ma.rtin lless, Guar~l. of 1Li.rtin Yarm:u1 et 
al.-Partiul. 
S. N. C. \Vorkma!1, E.u. ol J ohn L . ,vor'..;~ 
m:111-Partinl. 
Douglas Bricker, E xr. of Solomon Brieker-
Final. 
John M. ltowc.\ Gaa.rJ. of ~Iin~rv:i Rowe -
Finnl. 
Lyman \V. G.\t .:,.,; 1 .\.;foir. of S')lon1~>n ll•l')~c.-
er-Fiual. 
\Vm. Hartman, Gtl.\!'J. Elin'! S. ~.: Wm, C. 
B~ach-P,lrtial. 
C. J. O'Rourke and Fr~nces O'U:rnrk<', E:a. 
of Patrick O'Rourke-Fiual. 
James ,v. llradfiehl, Exr. Vincent llilil'r-
Partial. 
Joseph Rogers a.:1tl Sara h A.tlo.m<1, Escr. J ohn 
Adams-Final. 
Elias A.ruol<l, Guur1L of James 11. Maye.<s-
Final. 
Uufus \Va.rd, Gu.ird, of Samael J. l3eema 11- -
Final. 
Francis Caxpentor, [now Du :-bi n] Guad. of 
Edward Ca.rpentcr-Final. 
WilliaUI Wilson, Admr. of John \Yils,n-
P;utial. : 
Platt G. B"':1.rd~lcy 1 Aclmr. John RoU.mau-
Fi□ nl. 
D. C. :\loilt;:omery, A.Jou·. Elia~ \V, Craig-
Finnl. 
Jo3eph 11,immill) G11anl. J ,'tuc [fammill-
Parlial. 
U:iry Beck, Exr. of Jonah S. Deck-Final. 
A. B. 'farr a.nfl- Luther L. H yatt, Eu.s. of 
Philip Hyatt-Partial. 
Francis A.lien and I-salnl WillyarJ, Exr.3. of 
John Willyard-Final. 
Sa.muel \Vvlf, A.rfon. Bcaj,i.ui 1 lh.ys -P,u·-
tit;l. 
Michael ,va.nder, Guard. ofGcvrg,; .Arnholt 
-Pinal. 
George,.R. 11utin, Gu:in]._ of John )1. and 
Frank \V. Davi~-Final for John )I., anti Pnr• 
tinl for Frank \V. 
C. P. Frc(lerick and lfoury liess , A.dm:-, of 
Jacob Frederick-Final. 
A dispatch from }fansfield, Dec. 2~1, 
says: Harvey Spencer, arrested some timo 
since for a Reries of burg1arie5, was taken 
to tbe Uourt House to •day for II trial, but 
his case not being ready he was remanded 
to jail, under clrn1·ge of Sheriff Dickson.-
While pnsaing through the ball of the first 
storr, the pri,;oner \Yas met hy his mother 
and· sister31 who requeste<l au interview 
with bim. Just nt this moment llie S.her• 
iff'a attcution lf!IS di1•erted by a telegram 
whi, h a mes,cuger handed him, nod Spen-
cer taking nd,rnntago of the circumstance, 
got' out c,f sight and made his escape. The 
police a.re nfter Lim nud a reward of one 
hundred dollars has been offered; lmtjudg-
ing by Lbo past successes of criminals in 
dodging and outwitting onr officers the 
chances for his npprehension rue about one 
in a hundred. 
,villiam P..oss 1 Gu,rd. of L•w in.t Stoikd.ile, 
et nl.-Final. 
Parson3 in ter.Jsted m:iy file written CX('~ P· 
tious to any of su it! ac~oun t,; or to any ifl'm 
thereof, on or before the Dlh tlay of Jany" 'if. 1 
at which time sai d accounts will be for hcariug 
aadsettlement. C. E. CRI'l'CJIFIE[;D, 
Proba.te J utlge, Knox Count.y I Ohio. 
Dec, 2.j.w3 . 
MUSICAL INSTRUC'rIONS. 
~,f"ISS ANNA EVANS is sti ll teaching 
.1.l'.1_ music. Price per term of 2.> private 
lessons, $LS. 25 class le~ous, $10. 
lfiil" The Hoo. W. D. Kelley's threat to 
leave the party lrlt doe~ not adopt hi• rag 
money viewe doee [not enem :to frighten 
the organs much. Some of them tell him 
outright to go and not mako any more fuss 
about it; and the Chicago Tribune gi vcs 
t he unlrlnde,t cut of all by saying: "It 
may.be news to Mr. Kelley th11t the party 
l• not so much attatched to him as he is to 
the party." 
~- Jefferson Rirns, m,e of the propri· 
etou of tho Congrc➔sioual Globe, dropped 
dead at his house in Wushingtou, on Stm• 
day, from apoplexy. 
Of New Orleans nre well worthy of a visit. fuct has already come to light that the re-
The largeot building in the city is the Cus• turns of ,everal pari,1:es ( or counties as 
tom House and Post-office, which covers we call them,) have been changed and 
an entire sq•tare on Canal street, and is forged since the election so as to make it 
coo,tructed of Quincy Granite, brought in appear that tho Rndicnl instead o( the 
sli lps all the way from ~assachusetts. The Dcmocrntic candidates have been chosen 
St. Charles Hotel i, the next most impos- to the Legislature. I earnestly hope tilat 
ing building in the city; and with its im- the inrestigntions now going on in the 
moose columned front and grand columned State House, will result in sending some 
rotunda, is ooeurpassed by any Hotel in of these lla<lical rascals, who forge election 
America, I hnve not, o! course, during returns, to the Penitentiary, where they 
my brief stay in New Orleane, seen all the justly belong. But I have not- time t-0 
fine public buildings, but I mny namo, d1Vell upon this subject at present. Speak-
nmong those 1Vorthy of mention, t!Je old iog of the 
Wm. Thipp, who broke into Frank 
Johnson's harness ahop and stole three 
set• of harness, was this day C◊nvicted of 
grand 1:trceny. 
)USS LIZZIE EVANS, ptic::: fo;: instrnc• 
t ion , 2.J lessons, $10. 
The best of iustruction gunrantee<l. All 
pupil~ desiring bonrtl can be accommodate,l at 
Mrs, Job Evuns1 0:1 Mulberry St. nov20ly 
~!lentil or .John 'i'. llnigl,t.'.;; 
KEOK"CK, l ow A, Dcc. !Dth, 1874. 
On Friday momining, Dec. 18th, the 
sad announcement of tbe death of John T. 
Knight, was recci red with surprise and 
regret on the part of Iris £rier.d~ alla ac-
quaintances in this city, as it was not gen 
erally known he was ill. About 10 days ngo 
ho was seized with a billion• nttnck. Thi! 
culminated in typhoid fever. On Thurs-
day morning he wn~ pronounced better, 
nnd it was thought be waa improving. Io 
the r.ftenwon howen"r, he commenced 
sinking rapidly, nnd died at ten o'clock 
that night. The deceased wll3 a resident 
of ~lt. Vernon for a number of years, and 
,rns emp1oyctl a!i a salesman in the store 
of W, L. King & Son, but for the past 
year or more he b:,s resided in Keokuk.-
He was an honorable young man, had ex-
celleut traits cfcharnctcr, aud was univer-
sally respected hy nll who knew him.-
After II short service, conducte<l by the 
Rector of St. John's Church, the body was 
con-.,eycd to tho trnin, accompanied by a 
hrge number of •ympatbiziog frieoda, to 
·be tnken lo New-ark, Ohio, his former 
home for in termeo t. M. 
l<'or Sale or Ucnt. 
I OFFER for s:ile or rent., (possession to be given on the first of April,) my h ouse and 
lot on the Co~hodoa road, in Monroe township, 
31 miles from 1H. Vernon. The house fa a. 
comfortable Lwo-sloried log building, ,veather-
boarded . The lot is nn acre aud n. ha.If, with 
stable1 blncksmith 8hop, and other out-build• 
i !!gs and has an nbandance of choice fruit.-
For terms and other pnrticulnrs call upon or 
address the u nden:igned, on the premises. 
Dcc~.3m3• JONATHAN SNYDEil. 
Sl!IEiU!.-'IF'S SA.LE, 
Douglas ,vhitc1 ) 
vs. ; Knox Com. Pleas . 
J. IJ. and J. W. Powers. J 
By VIRTUE of " 1·eudi issued out of the Court Of Common })leas of Knox 
county, Ohio, auU to we directed, I will oftCr 
for s:1 le on the Public Square of Mt. Yernon 1 
Knox County, 
On Jfo,ufoy, January 11-", 18i5. 
At 1 o'clock, p. m., of said day, the following 
described property tO•\'f"it: One Rlnck Horse, 
as the prope,ty of J.B. & J. W. Po,rnr. 
Appraised at--
'l'i:mrs-Casb. 
JOUN ~I. ARMSTRONG, 
Sherifl Knox Co. 0. 
H.F. Church, Attornc,· for Plff. 
Dec. 2.3-w2 $3.00. · 
SHEi.UFF'S §A.LE. 
8. S. 'l'uttlc & Co., } 
w,. Kuox Common Pleas. 
S~ephen .l. Loc!cwood 
B y VIRTUE of an orJer of sale issued out of the Co art of Common Pleas of K uox 
Conoly, Ohio, aud to me tlirectcc~, I will offer 
fot· 3J.le at the door oftbe Courtllonseof Knox 
Co~mty , Ohio, 
On /Jfond.ay, J ,in. 25th, 18H, 
e.t 1 o'clock P. M., of .said day, the following 
descr ibed l antij and tenements, to-wit: lu·lots 
number 5-1 and 6l in the town or village of 
Fredericktown. in said Connty of Knox, sav-
ing and <'xcepting a portion off of the South 
end ofsaiJ lot number GI, heretofor~ sold to 
Moses lllucklmrn. 
Appraised at $1350.00. 
Terms of sale-Cash. 
JOUN lJ. AP.liSTilO:N"G, 
Sheriff Knox County1 Ohio. 
,vm. C. Co,oper1 Alt'y for Pl'ffs. 
Dec:. 2.5w ;i$.-. 
SliElUl,'F'S S.U,E. 
E. Allen Lafever, } 
v~. Knox Com. Plct.-s. 
Catherine L1fe,·er, et al. 
B y VIRTUE ofR.n order of sale in parti-tion, issued out of the Court of Common 
Plea_s, of Knox county, Ohio, and to me direct-
ed l will oflCr for sa.le at the door oftbe Court 
Hollsc of Knox county, 
Ori 1.1/on,fo,y, Jan. 23th 1 1875, 
At 1 o'clock P. M. of s:iiJ dny, thefollo,ving 
described lands ~nU tenements, to wit: Situate 
in the couat.y of Knox ond Seate of Ohio, and 
in the first 'l_UO.rtcr, and se\"cnth township1 o.ud 
foarleeuth range, C". S. ll. Ln.nds 1 commenc-
ing at the South-west uomer of land once own. 
etl h.7 \V1.0. ,valkcr; thence North eighty-
cighi ro,h t.o where a cherry tree 30 inches in 
cl.l.1.:nEt.er once st'.)od; thence \Vest ninety-one 
rvJs t.v a po.st; thence South-15°, \Vest eighteen 
ro:bi to a post; thence North 4-3°, \Vest ninety-
eight rods t o a post on the line of lands once 
owned by Mahon Lindlev and A.bigal Donald; 
thence South nlong said liuc one hundred nnd 
forty-uine rods to the South-,-vest comer of 
lantls ouc:e owned by Lenris SnLivant; thence 
Enst alc.,ng tho line of said laud one hundred 
and se-renty-four rods to the place ofbeginnin,tr, 
C')Utaluing one hundred and six and one-half 
acres more or les8. 
Alsn, nnother Lot situate in the same coun. 
ty and :State aforesaid, nnd in Lot number 23, 
aml in the 4th qua.rter, 7th township and 14th 
r::m,~e U. S. :Al . Lan<lf, commencing at tbc 
Noriit•west corner of said lot No, 23, and the 
North.east corner of lot ow·ned by Ewbo Phar-
ris, thence South oue rod and 23 links to a 
stake; theuce East51 r.mds to the ,vest line of 
lamls once owned by M_jchael Beardsley; thence 
Norlh one rod and L.i links to the North-west 
corner of said Bea.rdslcy•s land i thence in a 
\\7cstcrly direction to the 11bce Q.fbcginning, 
containing 1-10 square rods being the same 
prcmis~s con\'eyed to saitl I saac Lafever, Rr., 
bySe.mucl Bryant an,1 wife, April 1, 18-Gi' , by 
deed, and recorded in Doak 58, page 27!1, Knox 
County record~. 
Also, a eerfoi n other p:1.rcel of real e5ta.te in 
saitl county of Knox, aml State of Ohio, .und 
being 54 acr~s offt.hcSouth p:trl of Lot Ko. 8 
in the l<it quarter and the 7th t.ownsh1p, nnri 
the l --H h range, U. 8. M. laads, and bounded 
on the North by Ja.nds once owne<l by :Mary 
G. Lilley; on t.lie East Ly Jan,ls once owned by 
\Vlllia.m \Va.lker; cm the South by the Jands: 
first a!)ove dcscribed 1 on the \Vest by th e lnnd 
of .\br:1.ham Dar]ing, being the snme premises 
collvcrcd to sn id I.sane Lar~,·cr, Sr., by Abigal 
Donal1l, hy d eed d,lleJ April.8th, 1871, and re• 
corclecl in Book 63, lnge 514, Knox County rec-
onl.s. 
The 11r.,L arul :;;ec,1a,l (l.~;;criOed (racts, apprais-
ed nt :--::lS,.5l!i UO. 
'l'he t-hir.J d~~uribe.l fr.1ct ap,'.Jrais.!d a.t SU,· 
b3-J.00. 
Tfrn'\Is o;. S,u.,g-0-1c•thir,l in hand, one-
third in on~, unil ri•m:1iu1ler i,1 two jcnrs from 
th~day of s·lle, J Jfo rre-l payments to bear in. 
tercst a.ntl b~ secured by mortgage on the prom• 
ises sold. 
JOfIN M. ARHS'l'ROJ\'G, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
\\", C. C,>.1;wr, At'ty fJl. P lff. 
Dec, 2J w.J $J:!.,3 )~ 
-- --------
SIU,Rll'F'S S.lf,E . 
.L\ne R. ii trnt et nl. ) 
vs. J~ Knox Cornmcn PJcils. 
f,'.tther St:>11:d i ct al. 
B y VIn:rUEofanordci.:ofsH.lein Partition issued out of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knvx c,.mnty, Ohio, aud to me directed, l 
will oif~r fo r ij:t le, nt the tloor of the f'ourt 
House, in Mt. Ytn·uon, Kno.'t county, 0., 
Monda:;, J,uii,Jry 18'/i,, 1375, 
At 1 o'clock, l'. 11., of s~li~t day, the foJlowing 
p::!'.;cribe(l bn<ls aml tcnemc11tf': 1 to-wit: Eev-
enty•tivc acrt:'~ de-cdctl by 8u~nnuh Rivers to 
Jobn S\jhttebly, for the heirs of Catharine Sen-
ijt'l , bi.:in~aud lying in quarter thrce(3), towu-
ship six (ii) nnfl range twel\'e (12), generally 
k nown as the Ker~baw tract. 
.I ppraise,I :it $4:320.00. · 
TEHars or 8AL8-One-LhirUcash; one-third 
in oue year, and one-third in two rc~rs from 
the day of sale; dcforrcd payments to bear in-
terest aud he secured by mortgage 011 said 11rem-
iscs . 
J"O11:-;' )I. AilMSTRONG, 
S heriff of Knox County, Ohio. 
D. \V. WouJ, AtLy. for Pllff,. 
Dec t8-w5-ti/ .. 50. 
DU,~OLU'l'ION xo·1·1c1,. 
"'\.TOTlCE is hereby gh·en th11t the co-part-
...L ~ uenhip heretofore existing between .Hog• 
ers & \Va~r, is this day dhssolvetl by mutual 
con~l'nt. 'fhe businet-:, of the finn will be C( U• 
tin ned by .Ed, H()ger'", lo whom all claims ore 
uuo. 1\0UE&l & \\"A LKER. 
Dec. lS-,13 
EPILEPSY OR FITS cured by the use 
or Iloss' Epih:ptic Remedies. 1'rinl Pnckagc 
Free. For ciirculars, evidence of 1:mcces-:1 etc., 
addn.:is-~ H.QSj BROS., ltich111on d, Ind. 
'l'he t:iuciunati Snutluy Enquirer 
will bJ kept for sale and deli\·ered to subsc ri • 
l,erspromptly aftcr its ~rrival on Su nday aftcr-
no?n, by_ the Carrier, ~lr . Thomas C. Hnyes.-
Pr1ce-f1\'C cents a copy. _______ _ 
"psYC1101L1_NCY, OR SOuL Cll.\Rbll 
ISG." How either sex may fascinate 
a.ntl gain the Joye ancl all~ctioa of any µer~on 
they choose, inst:mtly. This 8-imple mentn-
n.cq•iirerneut all c::rn po5SC!-~, free, by wail, for 
26 cents; tngt'ther wjth a Uarria~e Guide, 
Eiryptian Orack, DreJ.ms, lli11ts to Latlics. A 
'I"""' book . 100,000 soltl . Aut!ress T. W [L-
Lf A~I & CO., 1-'ublish erE, Philadelphia.. 
• 
.:::> 7 7 .\_ WEEK guoranleed to Male nnd 
f_JJ Female Agenl~, in their locali ty. 
CMts nothing to try it. Particulars free. P. 
0, VICKlcRY & CO., Augusta, Me. 
BROWNING 
& SPERRY 
Have the Largest Stoclc. of 
IN I{NOX COUNTY. 
FOR $6.00 A.T 
DRO"\VNING & SPERRY'S. 
CLOAKS 
FOR $7.00 AT 
BUO"\VNING & SPERRY'S. 
FOR $S.:JO A.'i' 
BROWNING & SP(RRY'S. 
FOR $10.00 A.'.l' 
RROWNIHG & SP(RRY'S. 
----------
Cloaks! 
FOU $12.00 AT 
BROWNING & SP(RRY'S. 
CLOAKS 
FOR $15.00 AT 
BROWNING & SP[RRY'S. 
FOR $16.00 A'I' 
BROWNING & SP[RRY'S. 
CLOAI(S 
FOlt $IS.OO AT 
BROWNING & SP[RRY'S. 
C K 
' 
• 
FOR ~2@.00 .l.'l' 
llltO\VNING & SPERltY'S. 
-----
.l<'OU t;,;22.00 ,l.'l' 
URO"\VNING & SPERUY'S. 
ron e2.j.OO A.'I' 
BUOWr' lr~G & SPERRY'S. 
--
i<'OU $2.i.OO AT 
BUOWNING & SPERRY'S. 
Cloaks! 
JFOR 1Ji;26.00 A.'I_' 
BROWNING & SPERUY'S. 
------
' 
■ 
FOR $2S.OO AT 
BUOWNING & SPERRY'S. 
C OAKS 
' 
• 
FOR $30.00 AT 
BROWNING & SPERRY'S. 
--------
CLOAKS! 
FOR $35.00 AT 
BROWNING & SPERRY'S. 
:Mt. Vernon, O., Nov, ~7, 1374.,.-4, 
THE BANNER. 
W ... M. HARP!R,LOCAL£01TOR. 
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS, 
011 the 1st of January, 1875, the new poatal 
Inv will go into effect, requiriug the postage 
on all newspaper~ sent ontof the county where 
prioted1 to be paid in a<lvance, at the office 
wlere mailed instead of the office where re-
ceived, as heretofore. 1Ve consider this a. 
most irtiquitous ]nw; but as long as it is the 
lu.w 1 it must be obeyed. This lfl.w will compel 
m to adopt a different mode of doing business 
with subscribers at o. distance. ,vc therefore 
have to requ <!st a settlement, between now and 
the 1st of January, wlth all subscribers at a 
<lh;tance. Accounts will be made out immedi-
ately, and enclosed in the papers, up to the 1st 
of Jnn uary. Those who wish to con1inue the 
paper beyond thot lime will be good enough, 
at the same time, to rt>mit in. advance for an-
other year, and also the postage, which will bo 
20 cen ts. Prompt attention to, this notice is 
ear11e_,t17 requested. Those neg1ectingit, must 
expect tueir papers to be stopped, and the nc• 
count placed iu the hands of an ofticer for col-
Jeetion. 
LO(J.:lL BREVITIES , 
·- A merry Christm"3an<l a hnppy New 
Year to iill the re11dera of tho BANNER. 
- Delaware is now having the luxury 
of n daily paper. It will continue during 
the holidays. 
- We call attention to the ad1·ertise• 
ment ofSam,1 el Ewalt, Sr., who offers for 
sftle two valuable farms. 
- E. P. Holloway, nnti-:IIcConnells•ille 
ordinance candidate for Council in Akron, 
was elected nlml!!!t unanimously on )Ion-
clay. 
- Somebo;ly ad l'erli~e; n prepnraeion 
for keeping a lady's lianrh free from chaps. 
A report thnt she has uo money would do 
the same tliing. 
- Col. D. W. D. Mar,b, a leading nt• 
torney of New Lexington, died on Satur-
day night last. Ilia death casts a gloom 
Ol'er that community. 
- 'ince last Thursday night ~Iarshal 
Magers, has taken charge of eome thlrty-
two tramps nnd lodged them in the En-
gine Hou,e, as "13lecpers.11 
- P. J. Van,·orhees, of Jackson town-
sllip, raised nnd fatted fifty-four hogs 
which netted him ~782. J. B. Wil2on, of 
Olay township, waa the buyer. 
- Arrangements have been rn!>do by 
w'!lich Baltimore and Ohio freight will be 
transf-cd at M•nsficU n::Hl reuch New 
York O\'er the Erie railroad. 
- T. J. Wolfe, bought of J. Easterday, 
of Hilliar township, on l\Ionday, i.even 
bogs, that n vernged 445 pounds per head 
-one hog weighing 780 pounds. · 
- A wag, in "what he kno1rs about 
far:ning," givea a very g'>od plnn to re-
move widow's wee.la. Ile eays a good 
looking mnn has only to say "wilt thou,'' 
and they wilt. 
- The Newark .American says: The 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company 
have about completed their immense brick 
building in East Newark. Their build-
ings now cover obout twelve acres. 
- A cc.temporary i3 our authority for 
•tating that .acting P,·csident Dr. L. D. 
McCabe, of Ohio ·we,leyan University, 
b!l-s ready for tbs press a work on the 
"Forzkno,vledge of Got!,'' which takes ad-
vanced ground3 ngaiu,t that belief. 
- The public •chool• clo3&d yesterday 
for a short vacation, to give tlie scholars 
au opportunity to enjoy the H olidays, and 
recover from the effect3 of iin ovcrestimat· 
ed capacity of the stomach to contain 
puddings, candies, bon bo11s, ,t ccte,·a. 
- Last week John Montgomery ship• 
pod tho finest Joi of bee! cattle that ever 
went out or Licking county. Somo of 
them were thorough-breds weighing from 
2,000 to 2,500 pounds. They were fine 
specimens of bovine bcauty.-Ncwark 
American. 
- Don't fail to nttend the Hibernfona 
pnnornma entertainment, at ,volff'• Op• 
ora House, on Monday nnd Tuesday even• 
ing• next. It I~ full of mir:h•provoviog 
scenes, and the pn.uoraron., as-n. work of 
at t, is pronounced one of tlio bC3t in the 
country. 
- At llansfield, in the case o( Preston 
C. N:i.svn vs. Tho Atlantic and tlrcat Wos· 
tern Railway, for ~5,000 damage•, the jury 
returned a verdict of !cll,500 for the plain-
tiff. :N aaon was cj d from n passenger 
train because his ticket was partially cnn· 
celed. 
- Services will b9 held in the Episco• 
pal Church this eveniog, and on to-mor-
r'JW (Chri3tinas) m<Jrning, at 10} o'clock. 
The body cf tho church bas been artisti-
cally trimmed with evergreens, the work 
of the ladies of the congregation, and pre-
sents a beautiful apponmuce. 
- We hnd n plensnnt call on W e<lnes-
day from J. A. 'McFarlnud, Esq., of Boons· 
borcugli, Iowa, who is on a ,·iait to his 
mother, Mrs. Jame; McFarland, or this 
townsliip. J\Ir. lllcF. is engaged in the 
Banking blll!inesa, and is regarded as one 
of tho "•olid men" of Iowa. 
- John Hiller, an old nnd respected 
citizen of Richhnd township, Holmes 
couoty, receivetl n stroke of pnralysis on 
the 19th inst., no,d died in fil'e hours nftor-
ward. Ile was a nolive of Ilucks Couuty, 
Penn., nnd lived in Crnwford township, 
Coshocton county, for thirty yeRrs previ• 
ous to his remornl to IIolmes. 
- 'l'he oYercont which Henri Patterson 
thought had heen feloniously appropriated 
from his saddle, one day last week, and so 
reported in the IlANNEll, turns out to have 
been accidentally dropped in the ronc1 on 
Chestnut street, nod afterwards found by 
Mr. James i\Icl,arnan, who returned it to 
the owner. 
- The Salem Republica11 snggcsts a 
Stato Association of County Commission-
en, and that they hold II general con ven • 
tion, at which they coulJ eomp>re notes, 
di•cuss plans of public buildings, the best 
mode of internal improvements, and uni-
form economy in tho management of pub-
lic affairs. 
-We"call attention to tho adverfae• 
moot of Sheriff Arm,troug in anoth er col-
umn, announcing tbnt lie will on the 23th 
day of Jannory next, sol! at public auction 
to the highest bidder, the homestead or the 
late Isaac Lafever, of Wayne t•llvnship.-
This is a splendid farm and ia a rare 
chane for any one de,iring such property. 
- Prof Harry Cooke, nssiatcd by Prof. 
Baldwin and wife, ga,e three entertain· 
•meats at Wolff's Hall, last week, in the 
exposition ofepiritualisn1, which were more 
amusing nnd instructive to the public, 
than profitable to thoee most interested io 
the matter. Thei r cnbioet fonts were tru-
ly wonderfol, nod at the close each even• 
iog, they explained tho "tricks" tbnt arc 
usunlly termer} spiritual manifostation-
among the number, being thnt of the fa-
mous 11Katie lGng JHaterilllization" feat 
that ha, lately been expoaed ln Philadel-
hi11. 
G,UIIllEll ITEUS. 
- Prof. Sterling, of KenyC1n College, 
baa gone East to spend the Holidays. 
-Tho Christmas vacation of Kenyon 
College began Inst )Ionday, when there 
wa.s 11 general scattcrment of etudeots for 
their homes. 
- Tue teachers of the Episcopal Sab-
bath School, at Gambier, give their schol-
ar;5 on entertainment on Chrhn.mas eve. 
- The Open Meetings of the Nu Pi 
Kappa and Philomathesiun Societies or 
Kenyon College, Inst week, were well at-
tended, nnd the exercises were creditably 
performed. 
- Tho College Asaocintion of the State 
of Ohio will be held nt Gambier next 
week. The opening address will bo de-
livered by President E. 'l'. Toppan, of Ken• 
JOU, 
- The )Iethodiets of Gambier, gave an 
oyster entertainment nt their pastor's res-
ilience last Tuesday evening- which wa3 
well attended. Tho procc;ds went to· 
s,ards the enlargement of their Sunday 
School library. 
------- -
... ·.r ra11sfers of' Ucal Estate. 
[Carefully Reported for the BANNER.) 
The rono;,ing are the trnnsfers of Real 
Estate in this oounty, a~ recorded ~ince 
our last publication: 
Samuel ,Varner t::> L~vi tu V.t\o :,t.t.i a. 
farm in llliller, $4567. 
Bridget Murphy to James Ro~r• part 
lots 39 and 41 in llrown's Executor addi• 
tion, $1000. 
Regin Ulery to Simon Lopiey 2 acres in 
Harrison, 8300. 
James Rogers to Patrick Flanigan lot 6 
in James Roger.' N. nddition, $3::Jl.60 
James Rogers to Bridget 1lurphy lot 10 
in James Rogers' E. addilioJ, !31000. 
Joseph Wilson to S. C. Ackerman G 
acres in ~Iiddlebury, $1300. 
Hurd & rs,~el to Alex Eusell small par-
cel in Howard, $500. 
Lewi• Britton to II. Benedict and Young 
& Raymond lots 21 and 22 Potwin's Exr's 
nddit ion, 31350. 
Thomae Floyd to James D. Bebout part 
lots H and 37 in Clay, $i15. 
William Mock to Jerry B. ~lock 1 9-10 
acres in )Iiddleburry, $142.50. 
J o,eph i\1. llyers to Geo. P.. lllartis lot 
in Clinton, $600. 
W. ]<', Baldwin to W. L. King lot Win 
Drown's Exr.'s nddition, ~3COO. 
Edwin Cosh et al. to Joseph Shafe, 12 
acres in Howard, $500. 
Benj. Thompson to Thoma, Thompson 
lot in Fredericktown, $700, 
L. F. Bearnes to P. Beames 28 acres in 
Hilliar, ~910. 
John 0. Banbury to Andrew J. Melton 
61 acres in Jeflor.on, $350. 
P. & S. D. Comfort to F. & E . Thomp-
s,,n 16 15-100 acres in Middlebury, $2200. 
George llnghes to Samuel Albangli 10 
acres in Harrioon, 5GOO. 
H. H. J cnninga to Elizabeth B,rnghman 
17 8-100 acres in llnrrison, $2600. 
Wm. T. Rearnes to George W. De~.rnes 
lot 45 in Centerburg, Sl00.31. · 
Geo. K. Martin to Jam~s P. Noon bO 
acres in College. 
D. B. Hervey to Oren H, Newton lot 
in Mt. V etnoo, S3500. 
A. J. Beach to W. L. King 112 acre, ia 
Clinton and Pleas,int, S6750. 
haac B. Thompson to John Humbert 
lot 17 in the village or H oward $200. 
Thos. Frasher to Hannah 'Lafever 2! 
acres in J cfferson, $840. 
C. B3am to A. Viserand 20 acres in Jef-
{er1'on, $575. 
Hurd & Israel lo N nucy R~lston Joi 4 
in Hurd & Israel's addition to Howard 
~140. ' 
Sheriff Knox Co., 0., to Heury n. Cur-
tis l ½ acres in 5tli wurd of )ft. Vernon, $1 -
700. ' 
Henry Barllett to Jehu Nixon 10 acres 
undivided ½ inMonroe, $t50. 
Ueottng or tho Knox Couuly Ag-
l'lcnltural Society, 
The aojonrned meeting of the Knox 
County Agriculturnl Society wM held ut 
ihe Court Hou;e, on S·1turJ,y artemoon 
last, December 19t'l. There was n very 
large attendance, and much excitement 
and interest was manifested in the selec-
tion of the no,v officer• and Board of Man-
agora. All the the old o~cer., hnving de-
cline] re•nomination3, tho voting: O!l the 
new candit.1..ltes wa3 renewed, and was 
kept up briskly for some time, nnd when 
terminated H wa; found thnt 271 votes 
h,ld been ca~t, as follows : For President, 
Charles A. You.~g received 177 vote3, and 
Isaac Lafever, Jr., 9! vote3; whereupon 
Mr. Young wa, declared duly clec!eJ. Col. 
Alex. Cas,il wM elected Vice Prcsideut by 
an almo:1t uunnimou-3 vote. 
Tho fvllowiug BJarJ af :>.fanagcrs was 
chosen for t11e ensuing year: 
Jackaon, Samuel Nicholls; Buller, James 
McCammcnt; Union; Isaac Critchfield; 
Jeffcr;;on, .T. R R,iley; Brown, S. ~I. Vin-
cent; Ho\Var<l,· James ,vhitc; lia.rrison, 
Hiram Wolfe; Clay, James Harrison; Mor• 
gao, Hiro.m BrickPr; f'ollege, A. J. ~icki-
•on; Ple:isant, E. W. Bell; Monroe, J, H. 
Holmes; Pike, Siln, D~niela; Ilerlin, S. A. 
McIntire; !Horris, Stephen Parmenter; 
Clinton, Ira McFarland, Noah Boynton 
and George Bunn; Hil iiar, John Lyal"; 
Middlebury, Wyatt Rucker; Liberty, A. J. 
Tilton; Miller, .T. W. Baxter; Wayne, H en-
ry Cas.il and W. F. E. Clark; J\1ilford (no 
one elected). 
The n,ard then elected tli e remaining 
officzr3, viz: Treasurer, Noah Boynton; 
Secretary, 0. 0. D~oiels. The meeting 
then adjourneJ until some time in Janua-
ry, due notice of tbe date will be given 
hereafter. 
'l'ho UathoJlc :t·a1r, 
The Catholic Fair is now in tlie full tide 
o( Buccess at Wolif's llall, und is attend-
ed nightly by a large number or our citi-
zens. Among tho interesting featu re• of 
the Fair, witl be the pre;entation or a val• 
uable gold-heacled ebony cane to "Mount 
V crnon's grea!e,t benefactor," the ques· 
tiou t~ be decided by vote. The following 
named gentlemen nre competitors for the 
prize, viz: J amea Rogers, Cliarleo Cooper, 
R. C. Kirk, J. D. Thompson, Dennis Cor-
coran, W. C. Cooper, John Cooper, W. S. 
Hyde, Allen J. Deach, H.B. Curtia, Geo. 
W. i\Iorga:i, a11d Columbus Delano. Any 
person paying 25 cent3 can vote on thi• 
important proposition. 
------
Fine Oysters. 
Mr. Jonathan Weaver is the sole agent 
in Mt. Vernon for the celebrated oyster, 
put nr by D. D. Mollory & Co., of Dalti-
more. They are put up in kegs, nod sold 
by the pint, quart, or gallon. In this way 
they come cheaper than by the can, and 
the purchaser i3 sure to . get a fresh and 
clioice article. l\Ir. W caver deserves and 
we trust will receil'O the liberal patronage 
of the public, and more especially from 
the fact that some Yery mean folks in Mt. 
Ve'rnon ma,fa an effort to take lb is agency 
irom him, and give it to some ~o-called 
"Tcmpernncc" g rocers in th is city. P~r-
secntion will never prr.•per. 
i:xtentlin;.; tl~8ir B11sluess. 
Ttio J ohn Cooper E:igino Manufoctur -
ing <Jon1p:my of thi!\ place, l\Ie!\srd. Sted-
man & Ou., of Aurora, In<l., and ~Ie,srs. 
Ste1 tot·, McFarland & Co ., of Cincinnati, 
have formed "The ~fanuf.icturers' Unino 
Compnny/' for the sRle of their machinery, 
Their office being at St. L~1d,, Mo. The 
officers for the ensuing yenr are M follows: 
President, Jolin Cooper; Seretary, Hazen 
Stedman; Maunger, Samuel L. Carter. 
0010 ST.ATE NEWS, 
- Coal is selling ai eix cents per bushel 
delivered, at Cadiz. • 
-- The Medina Democrc.t, n. new Demo• 
era.tic organ, \yill ''open fire" ou J anu-ary 
firot. 
NEWS ITEM?.. 
Twenty-ii vo thousand people in Kansas 
must be taken care of till \\'arm weniher. 
Iowa's pork snles in the Chicago market 
alone will, this season, rench ten millions 
of dollars. • 
- Five prisoners t-nnneled their way The banu;ing by the vigilants of George 
out of tho Gallipollsjnil last Wednesday N. Kirkman , for incendinrism, at Peo.ia 
night. Citr, Io,vn, is reported. 
-The Union 1Voolen Mill, of Gallipo- A dispath from Newark says Weston 
lis, will be solu nt Assignee's sale, Janua- has accomplished tho task of walking five 
ary 5th. hundred miles in six dsys, 
- Tho Canton Council will borrow 330,- E:denoive preparations arc being made 
000 to lay pipee from J\Ieyer's Lalre to the by Memphis and Vicksburg for celebrat-
water 11·orks. ing tho approaching carnivals. 
- The Masai!Ion Coal Jl!ining Com pa- The Arkr.nsM Senate hM passed the 
ny, with n capital of&,0,000, war. recently $25,000,000 thirty-year bond Lill, for food· 
corpornted. ing the Stnte'a floating debt. 
- Athena businos9 men meditate crgRn. Dr. Hichard Inglis, of Detroit, cliod Fri-
ing for mntunl proteclion against non-pay- day from poison received by cutting him-
!llg creditors. self wilh a dissecting knife. 
- A Bellefonlaina man not furly-fise 'The re,iuence of Andrew Petti!, a farm-
years old yet, hl!.3 obt.~ined license to mar• er, near Port N chon, Canada, was burgled 
ry hia fifth wife. Thursday night; loss, ~7,000. 
- The Home Insurance Company, of The Levcnt IIeralcl is publishing ac-
Colnmbu3, lost $7,000 in tho firn at C·)nnts of the famine in Asia '.Uinor, anJ 
Charleston, ,v. V., last 'l'leek, says the prospect is appalling. 
- George Fisher, a citizen of Perry Kanoa, has $65,000 in lier Trenrnry nnd 
county, was run o,·er nnd killed by tho no warrants outstanding. The permanent 
cars near Somerset Inst week. School Fond is over $1,000,000. 
- The Canton Democrat 8:,ys that the The bodies of two murdered r;ien were 
annual business or C. Aultm,m & Co., 'of found on the track of lhc Misaouri Pacific 
Canton, averages '32,000,000. r~ilway, near Kansas City, Soturdny. 
- The Ironton Democrat says, most O Dan Sulliyan, a Logans;orl boy, wont 
the furnaces in Lawrence county are pre-f jump on the cnra nay moro. He lost both 
paring to go into blast next yea,. legs at that :imuscment Saturday. 
- Milton Kennedy, a leading crasader Mr. Diego's flouring mill, in Evenoville 
of Portsmouth, has been trie<l nnd convict· witli all its contents, was destroyed by fire 
et! for renting a houso to prosiilutes. ThurwJay night. Loso, $20,000; partially 
- The Toledo Police Board bas abolish• in•ured. 
ed the entire detective force. Detective• Jamea II. Howe, Judgo of the United 
will be detailed from the regular force. States Court for t!:ie Eastern District of 
- The premises of ;r acob Reis, a Cin- Wisconsin, has resigned on account of bad 
cianati merchant, were burglarized of liealth. 
$1,500 in bonds, cash Rndjowolry on Tues- A party of masked men shot n iarmcr 
day. in Johnson county, Arkansas, choked his 
- A young man in Adams county, iu wife, robbed him of e60o and mode tbeir 
trying how for be could ju:np, fell upon escape, 
his back, causing injnries ,~hich resulted It is expected the Fall Ri'o'er Hills will 
In death. start up again on full time the first of 
- F ayeUo county UM pnid for over " 
million dollars' worth of free turnpike3, 
aud has forty thoa.and dollars' wortli un• 
der contrnct. 
- The Mayor of Cincinnati lrna sus• 
pended Edward Kessner, a director or the 
city work-house, on account of alleged 
bribery. 
- The w e; liogt-0u Enterprise says that 
on account of the aci.rcily of feed cows are 
being sold, and very few will ba wintered. 
They are only worLh ten to fifteen dollau 
per bead. 
JL:tiuary, but on 11 further reduction of ten 
cent. on wages. · 
Hon. !J oho Brice member or Congress 
from the First district of lliinois, and for-
me'1y i\Iayor of Chicago, died nt Norfolk, 
Virginia, Dec. 17. 
Tom Ballard, the notoriou, Buffalo 
connterfeiter, and fuur other perivms, es• 
caped from the county jail at Auburn 
New York, Snturdny. 
Rev. Y{. _R. Huntington, D. D.,Rector 
of All Sainte parish, Worcester, J\IMs., an-
nounced Sunday that he had declined the 
Iliebopric oriown, 
H. N. Morgan, Hutter J\Icrchaut and 
FOREIGN ITEUS. 
Amount of bullion placed on balance 
in the Bauk of Englnnd yesterday, £115,-
000. 
Sadler, the English oarsman, has agreed 
to row Brown on the Bedford basin, in 
Juno or July next. 
All the powerg having accepted her in-
vitation to the International Code Confer-
ence, Husain has issued a circul:u asking 
them to presenl their recommendMion as 
to t11e time of meeting. 
A dispatch from Berlin states that the 
German men-of-war Albaiross nnd Nauti-
lus b"rn been ordered to remain at Sr.ntan-
der and demand sntisf~ction of the Carlists 
ror their at!al'k upon the German brig 
Gustav. 
Alphonso, Prince of Lhe .asturia•, reply· 
ing to a1> address cf the Spanish grandees, 
says monarchy alone can terminate the 
disorder and uncertainty which prevail In 
Spain, and that n majority of the peo-
ple of Spain are agreed nod barn declnr-. 
ed their opinion that he only is the ri~lit-
ful representative of the· Spanish mo;ar-
chy. 
Three Grosa Blunders of the Repub-
licans in Congress. 
Chica.go Tribune.) 
The majority of the House of Represcn-
tntives at Washington made three serious 
mistnlres on Monday, which should be 
promptly correccted. These were: 
1. The refusal to pass the bill for !,he re-
peal of the Poland gag-bw of the Inst see-
si(m. 
·2. 'l'he refusal to pass the IIolmnn reso• 
lution declaring that the financial condi-
tion of the country did not warrant the vo-
ting of subsidies o( money or bonds to pri-
vate speculators or to any individual or 
corpo?"ation. 
3. The rejection of the reselution to in-
vestigate the conduct of Gol'Crnment o!Ii• 
cei:a in the case of the safe burglary at 
Washington. ·.~ m 
LOCA.L NOTIOE!!, 
lVan!ed. 
All tlie meu, women and children in 
Knox county to buy candies at Armstrong 
& Tilton'•· decl8w3 
C, Pete,·man & :ion's JlolitlRy 
Greeting. 
We have all the new things in dem,nd; 
acd for the IIoli•laya we have r. large line 
of useful tliings, su itable for preaent1.-
A mcmg our Block of goods we h111·e Cloths, 
Casgirneree, Flanneb, Nubi&s, Bowa, Drcas 
Trimmings. NelT attroctions in Dress 
Goods; gr~at bargains, new colors aud 
style•. Neck-tiea in new styles and colors. 
In (c,ct, our stock is full and complete, nod 
prices so attracti,e that all must be suited. 
We nak au in•pection o( our goods by those 
wantiug to purchase. 
dec.!_8w3 C. Pln'ERMAN & SON. 
DON'T fail lo examine the stock of can-- Athens, l\lcigs and Morgan counties 
a.re endeavoring to secure ajoint interest 
in the Children'• Ilome of Waahingto~ 
county, thereby. converting it into a Dis-
trict Home. 
Treasurer of Lho New York Butter and dies, figs, toys, grapes, etc., at Armstrong 
eheese Exchnn1,e, hao failed. His lfabili- & Tilton's. 
- Prof. Leander Firestone, of ibe Med-
ico! Depnrlment of Wooster University, ie 
mentioned in connection with Lhe super• 
intendency of tho Central Ohio H o•pital 
for tho Insane. 
-The nin lb case under the McConnels• 
ville ordin~nc9 h118 been triod nt Akron, 
and resulted, as all the others did, In ll 
disagreement ofthejnry. The city bas 11 
large bill to pay. 
- Fulton county Grangers are complet-
ing nrre.ogoments for organizing a mutual 
tire in,umuce company. Tho risks will be 
confined to farm property. 
Some Commercial travelere 1u·e doing 
bad. One recently took a N orwnlk girl of 
good frmily to Fremont, and endeavored 
to pa;s her off as his wife, and another 
eloped with a Mnnsfield girl. 
Lawrence Shultz, salesman for fifteen 
yeara past of a prominent Pea!! Street 
house in Cincinnati, has been missing 
since December 2, and is supposed to have 
Leen foully dealt with. 
- Out or three hundred head of hogs 
owned by Barkley and attached by the 
Sheriff of Fayette count;-, only 65 bead 
were alive tho da7 of sale. The remain -
der died of cl10lern. 
-llt ia reported that a six foot vein of 
coal has been discovered in Benton town• 
ship, Hocking countr, near th e line of ihe 
Circleville nod McArthur raihvay. Iron 
ore exists in the vicinity in exbnustleu 
quantiLies. 
-The Columbus Dispatch say•: There 
nre people in Columbus who nre or the 
opiuio□ that the inscru\able J eho~ah cre-
ated -the Democratic pnrty for the so"!e 
purpose or furnishing him with official 
pickings. 
- ,John Friedly, living near Lancaster, 
Fairfield oounty, Ohio, while working in a 
quarry, came upon n large number llf 
bl Mk snakes coiled together, n:it! when 
disturbed they showetl fight, but were dis• 
patched lo the number forty-five. 
- Miss Belle Werls, daughter of Mar-
tin Werts, died a few dayg ngo nt llliami-
town, from the effocts of an atiortion, pro-
duced by some unknown person, to whom 
her lover, James Collin•, Urs. Li:tle, 
Charles Little, and Dr. Hilt, were I\Cces-
soriea. 
- The staid and sober citizens of Ober-
lin are •orely pe•tered by the mischievous 
tricks of students. i:ligns and gates are re· 
moved, oidewalk.3 lorn up, gas lights in 
churclies and dwelling• suddenly e:ttin-
gui,lied, and r.rticles of clothing stolen. 
Tho peace or the community is sadly dis-
turbed. 
- The narrow-guago quota of Waabing-
to", Fayette county, has nll been raioed 
but $20,000, ~nd a committe of fifty bas 
been appointed, each member of whioh i3 
pledged to raise $JOO in a week. A prize 
of a gold headed cane, valued at i100, "ill 
be given to lbe one raiaing the largest ,nb· 
scriplion, a $10 hat to tl,e second and $5 
lo third. 
- Mr. nnd Mn. C. L. Bennett celebrn• 
ted the fiftieth annfversary of their mar-
ringo, usually called a "Golden '\Vedding," 
at their re•ideace on Gay street, Monday 
evening last. The children and n fe,r in-
vited friend• were present, and the occa-
sion was a very happy one. A feature of 
the evening was a banquet and the presen• 
tation of gifts and B01<venirs by the mem -
bers of the family. 
----------
- The ca,e of Willard Lenhart ngninst 
the Bnltimore and Ohio Ruilroa,J, Compa-
ny) for iojuriea sustained, was concluded 
in the Richland Common Pleus on Friday 
last, after n week's trial. The jury re' 
turned a verdict in favor of the piai!:tiff 
for eiglit thoneand dollnr3, being three 
thousand dollnrs more thau on tlie first tr:-
al. The ca~e will be taken to n higher 
Court by the defendants. 
~ Rev. W. R. Huntington, D. D., 
Rector of All Saini.$ Parish, Worcester, 
~foss., ha, dcdined the Bishopric of Iow,, 
fill[! will remain with hi• Parish . 
E'or the Jloli,lays. 
Baldwin baa just returned from New 
York ,;ith nll the latest nornlties in Ilats, 
Cap• and Furs, which will be sold nt pri-
ces to the times. At King• old stnnd. 
tie• will exc~ed $i00,000. ----------
T ROOIIlS (or Rent. he De:nocratic majority in the Loui,i- Four snug rooms for rent, either with or 
ana House will be about twenty-fire. The 
Returning Board expects to got through without boarding at the corner ofGnmbier 
tho canvas this week. . and Gay streeiff. Apply to 
Mrs. ROBERT EWALT, 
The Secretary of the Interior Friday '"ov2-, w4 th · • 
_, on e premises. 
sent to Congress a recommendation to np- -
propriate Sl62,000 for the snb•ialence C1f Bm HUN KI at Armstrong & Tilton'•· 
~orthe,n Siou:.: Indi ans. 
Joliu Ontmlln,; Superintendent of Du-
quesne Coal Works, at Pittsburgh, was fa-
t,illy shot in the mine '\Vedneulay morn-
ing by some unknown person. 
The mails betrrnen Superior and Bay• 
field , ~Iichigan, a.r0 uo"° carried on sled-
ges drawn by dogs, Chippewa Imlians n.ucl 
hnlf bceeds driving them. 
The Baltimore nud Ohio Railroad com-
pany bs secured the E:tposition building 
in Chicago for a passenger depot, al n rent 
o! ~00 per month till June 1, 187~. 
The Alaba:ne. Conference or lhe ~letho-
dist Episcopal Church Soutli has adjourn-
ed. Rev. Jefferson Ilamilton, one of the 
members, died during the session. 
The stutemeot recently ms.de on the nu• 
thority of tho Chicago 'l'ribune, tlint there 
ws~ to be a reduction of sleeping-car 
rates, is now denied by the same paper. 
J. Clark, engineer of the Harrisburg, 
Pa., water worlrs, was killed, nn<l a lab0r· 
er seriously injured, hy tho pressure of wa-
ter forcing off the cap on a 20-incli main. 
A deadly affray occurred nt Kingston, 
Tennessee, on Wednesdar, during which a 
man named Cook hnd his skull smashed 
with n bowltler, thrown at ~im by John 
Isom. 
New York has raised, In one dollar con-
tributio·os, fo r the graoshopper suiferers, 
$2,000, and m,>ney is now coming in at a 
rn te of four or five lrnndred dollars per 
day. 
Joseph McFarlane, scene shifter of the 
Pittsburgh Opera House, slipped and fell 
during the progres3 of Jefferson'• play of 
Rip Van Winkle Saturday digbt,and broke 
his neck. 
The Missis•ippi E'enate passed a resolu• 
tion denouncing Governor Ames for his 
conduct during the late unpleasantness. 
The Legialature will investigate the Vicks-
burg outbreak. 
George Archer, a "'hite man having 
Cherokee rights or citizeuship, was shot 
and killed near South Canadian, Indian 
Territory, last Monday, by Russell Uc-
Kenny a hnl( breed. 
Two negroes killed another on the Cin· 
·c:nnati Southern Roil way, Thursday, hav-
ing been hired to do it by a third, for ten 
dollars. The murderer escaped but the 
employer was arreeted. 
The Mississippi Legislature conven~d In 
extra &oss ion 'l'huraday and received a 
message from Gooernor Ames in regard to 
lhe Vicaburg troubles. The Governor 
made no recommondation3, 
The boys of the ~ew Orleans · High 
School repeated their visit to the girl's 
school Friday, nnd forced the colored girls 
to leave, The schools will b" dismissed 
until nfl~r New Year's. 
Genernl Ord, having been notified of 
the murder of seitlers ,iear Beaver, Utah, 
has, on request of General Schofield, sent 
two companies of troops for tho protection 
of that neighborhood. 
The Democratic Congressional Conven· 
&ion of the Fourth Tennessee District 
n ominated Judge Samuel U. F . Tile, of 
Cuthage, to fill the vacancy occnsion,d by 
the death of Hon. J. W. Head. 
The Governor of Alabama has appoint-
ed a Commissioner to ascertain, liquidate 
and adjust tho legal liabilities of the State 
on bonds issued nud bonds indorsed by the 
State, and report to the Legislature. 
Tue New Y ork World learns thai the 
Cleveinnd anti Pittsburgh Railroa<l com• 
pnny, wbicli is ready to pay off its third 
mortgage on presentation, has recently 
sold $12,000,000 of its consoliduied loan. 
The Boston and Lowell, nud tlie Ea•t• 
em Roilroad companies, are looking for 
persons who are stealing their passenger 
tickets, the former compa11v estimating 
its loss within tlie last two months nt $.56 -
000. ' 
Tho jury in its inquest over the bodies 
of the kidllnpping burglars shot at Bay 
Ridge, Long Jslnnd, Monday morning, 
find that the killing was perfectly justifia-
ble, and commend the men who did tlie 
shooting. 
l'or Sole, Cheup, 
A fine, large Mule, 5 years old and well 
broke to w0rk. Enquire of 
Dll-2t·• 8, ROOEilS, 
R;ng1valt & Jennings respectfully invite 
the attention of every one wanting Dry 
Goods to their new !tock, now opening 
f.oi- -tlle 1.111.rd time tbi.s seasou. .PletHW 
compare good• and prices. Our stock of 
Ileaded aud Pluin Laces, Pagsementerles, 
Ball Fringes, &c., is Lho large•t and cheap-
eat one ever had. Our Alpacas, Mohairs, 
Cashmeres, Serges and Poplins can't be 
beat. Wnter·Proor. in every color made; 
Cassimeres at noy price fo r Men and Boys. 
Plea,e call i:md we will convince ym, tlint 
we mean nil we say. Dec. ll-w4 
You cannot invest tliree dollar, to bet-
ter advantage than by patronizing lhe 
W ntkins' Circulaiing Library. Call for 
iuformation. 
SANTA CLAUS Head Quarters at Wells 
& llills'. 
!Uusie Lcuons. 
el\Ir. C. GREBE gives private and class-
lessons to beginner& ns well as to advanced 
students of the Piano. Price per term of 
ten weeks, (twenty private leasons,) $lo.-
Price per term of ten weeks, (twenty class 
Je-o,;ons) $l0. 
l\Iiss E. GREBE, price for instruction on 
the Piano, per term of ten weeks or twen~ 
ty lessons, ~10. nov6w8 
Gooo, comfortable, watm firo, these cold 
days r.t 1\Takins'. Come aud warm your-
self. 
LOOKING GLASSES cheapeot nt Wells & 
Hills'. 
ALL tlie late 4nd deoirable styles of fine 
Stat~onery at Watkins', at popular prices. 
PLATED W AnE in great variety nt Wells 
& Hill'• at the , -west prices. 
PATRONIZE tlie Watkins Circulating 
Library; three dollars \fill fur:iish ;ou 
your reading for 1875. 
h' you haven d"llar go to Walkins' and 
spend it; you cau. get n:ore for it there than 
elsewhere. 
'l'HOSE BIG OYSTEllS I 
The best in i\Iarkel, kept constantly on 
ha'nd and for sale by JA~ms ROGERS, on 
Vine street. Oct 16. 
Exceloior Zephyr! All colou and 
suedes, for knitting Affgans, Scarfs, &c., at 
C. Peterman & Son's. 
R. ,v. Kerr has lhe finest stock of men's 
woman'• and children's IIosiery in AH. 
Vernon. 
Now is the time to plant Fruit Trees, 
Grape vines, &c. You · can · get them at 
S:rARR's Nursery, at bottom prices for 
good,treos. Nursery 1 ½ miles from J\Iain 
street, en Gambier street. Oct. 16-m2. 
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard• 
ware cheaper than any other ho~se in l\It. 
Vernon. Call aqd see them. _ DI 9tf 
ALL Goods sold by J. H. Millcss are 
,varranted as repre•ented. 
'l'UE best of Machine and Coal Oil for 
sale "t Balt:er Bros' new Drug Store sign of 
the Ilig Hand, J nne26 
THE be•t place in the city to buy your 
Drugs, PR tent Medicines, Perfumeries and 
get a good drink of Soda, is ut Baker Bros., 
sign of the Big Hand, 
B11rrow'• Cholera Cure will relieve you 
of cholie or any summer complaint. Ba-
ker Ilros. agents for Knox county. 
Co1rn Rusks for Matrasses, for enle at 
Bogardus & Co's. Mch27tf 
IF you want nice fitting Clothes go to 
J. H. nlillees. Ho guarnntees a fit every 
time. 
Fre11h. l'lsh, 
Received Daily, at the stand of JOHN T. 
DAUDBRT, Woodward Building, Vine St. 
J,OOAL NOTIOES. 
Kn~x-~~unty ~avings Bank, 
Th,·ec D oors North Public Squre, 
EAST SIDE, lllT. VERNON, 0, 
Interest Paicl on Deposits. 
..!fJl?.J'- Buy Note.sJlend 1Joncy, nnd do a Gen-
er~l Banking Business. 
fli'" All money deposited in this Bank by 
minors, or married women, shall be fully un-
der their control, payable to th~ on their re• 
ceipt, without regard to any' euardia.n or huff'-
band. 
jJ:!i:I"-' DP.posits received in sums of one dollar 
and upwards. 
~ All businesst,ansaotcd with this Bank 
will be strictly confi<lentia.1. 
JARED SPERRY, President. 
SAMUEL IT. ISRAEL, Cashier, 
Jan.9-ylc 
Strlly Calr. 
Came to the premisE·s of the suuacriber 
iu Monroe township, about the 18th of 
November, a red a teer calf, with white bel-
ley. Tile owner will please come forward, 
prove property, poy charges and take 
,tawny. SIMON COLWILL. 
Dec. 4, 1874, w3* 
· Follow 'l'Jto Crowd 
To Baldwin's, and sec11rea bargaln. He Is 
selling Hats, Cap•, Fure and lrunks nt as-
tonishingly low prices. 
Dry Good!'! for the Holid117s. 
If you want to combine use with beauly 
in your pre,eats, where can you find a bet• 
ter place to make purchaoes than in such 
a stock of Dry Good•, Ladles and Genta, 
Furnishing Goods ant! Carpets, as J. Sper-
ry & Co. now offer? Blnnkels, Shaw lo, 
Skirts, Gloves in Kid, ILi•lo and Cloth, 
H o-s iery,. Cardizan J acketa, Halr Brushes, 
Comb,, Collars and Cuff•, Ties, Scarfs, 
N ubins, Pul;e Warmen, etc., are marked 
at prices thal muot please. Give us a 
call. J. SPERRY & Co. 
Dec 18-w2. West side Public Square. 
rms ! Fras ! I-The finest stock or Figs 
ever brought to this market at Armstrong 
& Tilton's. 
JusT received al Browning & Sperry's 
a'lolber lot of those splendid Ilorlin Dol-
mans, which will bo eold al a great reduc-
tion. decll w4 
51l00 pound.. candles 
ceived for the Holidays 
Tilion's. 
and toys just re• 
at Armstrong & 
S1'EREO' view, und 'ocope• at Watkins. 
Views for GO cents per doz. 'Scopes for 
90 l'ents, cheapest in the market. 
Wr:LJ.s & RILLS have the greatest va-
riety of Holiday good• in the morket, all 
to be •old al a (racllon above cost. 
Dec. ll•w3. 
NEW goods 3t Watkin,' e,pecially for 
the Holiday trade. Make your selections 
early, and let's have ti regular old atyle 
Christmas. declltf 
Doll Cab3, Furniture, Tea Set!, Wagons, 
Simla nod Jiobby Horses nt Arnold's. 
W ATKIXS' dollar table astoniahes the 
oldeot i nhnb!tant I Come and see what 
you can buy for one dollar currency I 
Arnold hn,q ts..kGn gr~t ps.b-.u1 i.n .a.Gl,-.c.t-
ing Holiday Goods this season. Prices 
much lower than in former years. A •plen-
did assortment. Call and aee. 
All the different kinds of palent med!• 
cine• aud flavoring e.xlr&cis for •ale al Ba-
ker llros. new Drug Store, sign of the Big 
Hand. ________ Jyl7. 
Call nt .Arnold's and see those beautiful 
Ilohemian and China Goods, Toilet Seta, 
Oder Bottles, Card Receivers, Cups and 
Saucers, Vases, Figures, Busts, Statuary, 
J ell'el Stands, Ornamental and Useful 
pieces. The prices are le~s than ever sold 
for. · 
Health and pence-by getting a boitle 
of Baker's Worm Specific. It i• easy to 
take and harmless to a child, but will 
clear awny the worms effectually. It ha• 
stood the te•t for yenrs and will give you 
entire satisfaction. Manufactured and 
sold at Baker Bros.' new Drug Store, sign 
of the Big Hand. J y ! 7, 
GREAT RE1JUC'l1ION ! 
BOTTOM PRICE SIi 
As we expect to change our place of 
business on the 1st of January next, we 
are dete rmined to reduce our atock as 
much a, possible, and will ■ell sll kind• of 
Stoves, House Furnishing Goods, etc., at 
v~ry low prices for cash. Give us a call. 
Oct23w10l 
ERRETT Bnos., 
No. 24 Main St. 
Good HoRlth-llow to Get It. 
Ta\e occasionally a few doses of IIOOF• 
LA.ND'S GERllAN BITTERS It gives tone 
to the stomach, facilitating the digestion n.nd 
assimilation of food, so necessary to the nour• 
islunentof the bo<ly. It regulates the bowels, 
currying off the foul matter tha.t woul<l other-
wise impair the action of the Liver and cor• 
rupt the Blood, producing foul Eruptions, Of-
fensive Breath, Hick Headache, Bilious Disor-
dt!rs, Jaundice, Backache, Nerv-ous Debility, 
and General ,veakness and Iritability. 
They act not ns a dr::t.stic purgn.ti\'e, but by 
arousing the dormant fun ctions of Nature to 
healthy action, and thus set.ting the channels 
free, cleanse aml nourish the whole system to 
vigorous, joyous health. 
It is not a Rum Bitters, bu_t a. pure medicin-
a.l preparation1 that is curing its thousRnds 
daily, who joyfully testity to its wonderful ef-
ficacy in curing clisease and restoriog liea.Hh. 
,vhen a brisk pllrgntive is required use HOOJ!, . 
LA.FD'il PODOPHILLIN PILLS. '!'hey acl 
promptly, without nausea. or distress. 
Proprietors, JOHKSON, HALLOWAY & 
CO., Philadelphia. Sold by all Druggist.. 4 
7:'he moat Wonderful Discovery of 
the 19th Century, 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Milk Cure for ConsnmDtion 
And all Diseases of the THROAT, ClIEST & 
LUNGS. ('l'he only Medicine of the kind in 
the world,) 
A 81<bstitule for Cod Liver Oil. 
Permanently cures Asthma, Bronchitis? In-
cipieQ.t Cpnsumption, Loss of Voice.t Night 
Sweats, Shortness of Breath, catarrh 
Croup, Coughs, Coldt11 etc., in a few dny~ 
like magic. Prise $1 per bottle. 
Also,1:lr. S. D. IIOWB'SARABIA.NTONIC 
BLOOD PURIFIER which differs from all 
Olherprepnrations in its immediate action on 
the Li ver, Kidneys and lllood, It is purely 
vegetable, and cleanses the system of all im-
purilies, builds it right up, and makes Pure 
Rich Illood. It cures Scrofulous Disenses of 
all kinds, removes Constipa1.ion, and refulate1 
the Bowels . !<'or "Nervous Debilitv' "Lo!jt 
Vitality," ·'Erian.ry Diseases," and 1'hroken-
Down Constitutions," I "challenge the 
19th Century" to find its equal. Everv boL• 
tle is worth its weight in gold. Price $1 per 
bottle. Also, DR. S. D. HOWE'S ARABIAN 
''SUGARCOATBD" LIVER PILLS. They 
cleanse the Liver and Stomach thoroughly 
remove Constipation; contain.no oalomcl no; 
any other injurious ingredient, and act quick• 
ly upon these organs, without producing pain 
or weakness. I>rice 2.3 cents per box. Con• 
sumptives should use o.11 three of the nboYe 
medicines, Sold hy all Druggists and by 
n. n. LIPPITT, Druggbt, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
DU. S. D. ITOWE, Sole Proprietor, l6l 
ChambereSt., NewYork. Novl3yl. 
~ ll l ~ ~ } Equal to the Jincst ~ lng ~r ~ engravi?gcan only ill t iM W be obtnmed nt the 
BANNER ollice. the 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE, 
Messenger & Barnes, f 
J b C ~:· . f In Knox Com. Pleas. aco . .1.,ornCk, etal.J 
B y VIRTOE of an Order ofSale issued out 
of the 9ourt of Common Pleo; of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to medirncted, I wil1 offer 
for sale at ~he door of the Courtliou!!'.e Kno..t 
County ,Ohio, ' ... 
Monda11, January 18th J 8i5 
At ' ' ' 1~ clock P. M., of sr.i<l day i.hc following 
~escnbe_d property, t-,-wit: Situate jn the 
Township _of Brown, County of Knox, and 
State of Ohio, and being the Bast half of the 
s?uthwest quarter of section 14 ia townkhip 
e1!;ht (8) 1 rnu~c eleven (11), of the unnppro• 
pnated lnnds rn ~he Military District subject 
to s!lleat Znac3Vll!e, Oliio, contaiuingSOncre-s, 
savrng and exceptu~g the following dfscl'ibed 
part or parcel of said tract set off as a liomo-
stead io Emily Norrick; commencing at a 
stake set on the East line of ~mid quarter 15 
96·100 pole~ South from the N. E corner; and 
t~ence _ruunmg N 75° 50' Vr". thirty•eight and 
s1xty•e1gh t hundredths pol rs to a stake in or• 
ch~rd, an n.pple tree 12 inches bears, S i8° 50· 
E lme free, but not marked; thence S 1f0 ,.,. 
8213-100 poles to a stake in field· thence S 88· 
.!0 .E 37 04·100 poles to a ~take 0;1 Ee.st line of 
aa1d quarter, from which n cherry tree 30 inch-
es ~ears N 13° E 11 Jinks; thence :N" 2° 40' E 
75 16-100 poles to the place of beginuin1t con-
ta.inin,S eigthcen and :fifty•three hun<l~edth 
acres, rncluding the dwelling house barn out 
buildings and orchard. Also a 1/art of the 
Bast half of the North-west qu'orter oi' sertiou 
14J in township 8, range l I , commeocing at 
the South--west corn~r of said .En·,t lrnlf of said 
quarter at a stone; thence S. SS! 0 E. 60 22-100-
rods to a post ; thence North H 0 E.16072-100 
rods to a post; thence N. 88½0 W. 60 50-100 
rods to a.stake; thence 8. H 0 ,v. 16i 47•100 
rods to the place of beginning, excc_ptingthere• 
!rom 23 acres heretofore sold, W est of the 
rood that runs through said lot, containing 
tWrty-sevcn acresJ more or less, all in the Co. 
of Knox antl State of Ohio. 
The first described tract nppraised at $3,087. 
Second " '' " ~l ,GG5. 
Terms of Sole: Cash. 
JOHN M. AmISTRONG. 
Sheriff Knox Co., 0. 
IT. IT. GREER, Att'y for Plff,. 
Dec. 18-w5$18. 
SHERU'F'lil SALE. 
Peter W. Sperry, } 
vs. KuoxCom.Pleas 
ls!lnc K. Vance, eta.I. 
B Yvirtueof an order of sale issued outo the Court of Common Pleas, of Knox 
County, Ohio, nnd to me directed, I wiJl offer 
tor sale at the door of the Court liouse in Mt. 
Vernon, Knox County, Ohi0, on 
Monday, 11th day of January, 1875.: 
at 1 o'clock, P. M., of sn.id dny, the following 
decribed real estate situate in Knox Cotwty, 
~o-wit: Being the North part of Lot No.13, 
Ill the 4th quarter of township 51 range 13 U. 
S, M. Land, in said coun1y.1. bounded as 'fol· 
lows: lleginning at the N . .l!.. · cornn of said 
Lot No. 13, thence N. 89° W. 119, poles 
thence S. 2° ,v. 66 poles nnd 1.3 links to~ 
stake, where a hickory tree bears N. 38° E. 
17 links; then?e S. 89° E. 120 poles to a stone; 
thcoco N.1° E. OG poles oud 15 links to the 
place or beginning, estim1\ted to contain 50 
acres and two 11oles of lnnd. Al~o, 20 acres off 
the \Vest po.rt of Lot No.12, in the :mmc qunr~ 
ter, township, range, county and State as the 
aboye described tract and boundec.l ns follows: 
Commencing at the North-west corner of said 
Lot No. 12, thenoe South 77 and 84-100 poles; 
thence East 40 and 24-100 poles; thence:}forth 
10 Rods; thence Enst 1 rod; thence North Gi 
and 84-100 rods; thence " ' est 41 n.ncl 24·100 
rods to the place of beginning with the prhi· 
le~e ofa road wide enough to drive through 
with n wagon from the road to said lots of laud. 
Said road or right ofwn.y to be on the liue be-
tween Ilenry Howe's two lots of la.nd. 
Appraised at $3,l~O. 
Terms of aa.Je: Cash. 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
).IoCLELLA.N;D & CULDERTSOX, Attorneys 
for Plaintiff. 
Dec. ll•w5 $15. 
SHE IFF'S SALJ;,, 
Mary Lybarger } 
vs. Knox Com. Pleos. 
.Asa. Freeman et al. 
B Y-Vi rtue of an order of snle in this cose issued out of the Court of Common Pleas 
ofKnox:county, Ohio, and to me directed 'f_ 
will offer for sale ntthe door of the CourtHou'se 
in Mount Vernon, KuoxCounty,Ohio., on ' 
JJionclay, January 11th, 1875, 
A.I 1 o'oloclr, P. M., of said day, the followi n~ 
described lands and tenements to-wit: 1st nll 
that part of Lot No. G:1 in the Ea,tern ad<li• 
t!ou to Mo~mt Vernon, Ohio, lying· South of a 
hue runnmg East and W est J1Rtalle.l wlt.h 
Fronrsrrcet- uod wf[h the North Side of the 
privy standing on the Ea.st line of said lot Slll) · 
pc,sed to be 81 feet off of the South end or' sa:d 
lot. 
2d,all that part of said lot No. 62 lying North of 
a line running EaBt and ,veet, parallel wlth 
Front Street and with the North side of the 
privy standing on the East line of said lot sup-
po13e<l to be 81 feet north of Front strel•t. 
1st described piece appraised at $1166.00 
2d •1 11 " 2433.00 
Terms of sale: One third Cash in hand 
one-third in six months, and the bnlance j~ 
tweh·emonthsfrom dnyof15a.le with inte rest, 
deferred payments to be secured by the notes 
and mortgages on the premisP~. 
JOTIN ll. AlUISTRONG 
Sheriff Knox County Ohio. 
McClelland & Cnlbertson, atty 's for Pllff. 
Dec. ll•wo. $9 
SIIERIFF'S SALE, 
Ilannah Meffurd, } 
vs. Knox Common Pleas 
Samuel Rogers, et al. 
B Y VIRTUE of an order of sale i1sucd out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
for sale 111 the door of the Court llouse of 
Knox County, 
On JJionday, January 4111, 1876. 
..:\..t 1 <;>'clock P. ll., of said day, the following 
described lands and tenement!, to-wit: A 
lot of land situated in the City of:llt. Vernon 
Knox. county, Ohio, being lot No. fiv e hun~ 
dred and two (502) in Ilnnning's addition to 
the Citv of Mt. Vernon , Ohio. 
Appraised a\$2267.00. 
Terms of Sa.le-Cash. 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff Knox County. Ohio . 
D. C.MONTGOMERY,Att'y. for Pltff. 
Dec. 4-w5$7. 
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-to Gt~. P, MWELL & to, g ::t 
Conduct an Agency for the reception ofadvcr- ~ C":) 
th1ements for American Newspa1)ers-the most .,. ~ 
complete establishment of the kind in the ..,,. 
world . Si.-t thousand newi-paperg arc kept r C'g• ~ t:"+' 
ula.rln.rly on file, open to ius·pf'etion by custom• iii=I O 
er~. Every advertisemen1. is taken nt the borne :;.> 
price of the po11er, without nny additional ~• rJl 
chnrge or commission. An advertiser, in <l.tu.l- l:j ~ 
ing with the Agency, is saved trouble and cor- t-11• 
r espondencc, making one contract jnstend of a 'PA c+-
.dozen, n. hundred or n. thousand. .A. book of' v, c+-
eighty pages, coutn.iniog lists of best 1mpersJ ~ t!t" 
Jnrgest c_ir_culatio~~, religion", agricultural, 
cln.s.-;, 11oht1ca.l, dally and country po.pers aod CD (D 
a.11 publications which are S_Peeially val~ablc CD r.tl 
to advertisers, wilh some rnfori:na.tion about _,:t,- c.+ 
~rices, is sent PREE to nny ndd re· on n.pplica• 1-S 
t1on. Pei-sons at a di~~nce_ wi::1hing to make ~ I:::' 
contracts for adverhsrng rn any town city ..., 
county, St..'1.te or Territc..ry of the United.States' 0 ,.,.._ 
or any portion of the Dominion of Canada I V---S 
mny send a concise statement of what i.hcf ..-1 CD 
wnnt, together. wi!h a copy of tl~e A{h•ertise- '-4!2: !'= 
meat they desire rnserted, and will receive in- ,., 
forml;'tion by return mail which \l'ill enable L...!I CC:: 
them to decide whether to increase or reduce r""iil 
the order. For such infOrmation there is no O 
charge. Or<lers are ta.ken for a single paper ..-,t ...., 
~1.s well n.s for n. list ; for a Riniile dollar as reaJ.- ~ 
)IY as for a larger sum. (OffiC1ls Times Build- 1:1:1 ~ 
mg.) l;:d..., 
11 PARK MW, N, T. ..,,,, : 
. 0 ~-
---------- 17 ~ $ 5 0 $ 2 Q p er <lay n.t home. Terms ----◄ r/l. E--1 free. AdJress Geo. Stin• .,. • 
son & Co., Portland, Me. . 
Real Estate .fo1• Sale. 
L OT~ numb~~ 3 , 4, 5 and 6, in Seymour's 
. hem' add1hon to the City of 1lt. Yernon. 
Also, lotl!I number 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, in ,villi,uus~ 
addition lo the City of Mount Vernon. Also, 
lots number 150 and 151 in tlie origi r,-:1 'fowri 
Plat of Mt, Vernon. For 11,ricesancl ern,sof 
,ale see D. C. llONTGO)IERY. 
Mt. Vernon, Nov. 27-w5 
TIIF lVEEKLY SUN, a large, eight• page, inCep:mdent, honei;t and fenrle~ 
n_ewspnper, of 5li broad columos, especially de• 
signed for the farmer1 tho mechanic, the mer• 
chnut and the proressiono.l man, nnd their 
wives nnd childl'en. ,ve aim to make the 
Weekly Sun the best family nell'•paper in the 
~orld. .It is fu.11 of entcrtulniu,; an<l iu"itruct• 
1ve readrng of every sort, but prrnts notbiag to 
offend the most scrupulou.3 and delicate taste. 
Price, $l.10 per year, postage prepaid. The 
cheapest paper published . Try it. 
Address THE SUN, New York City. 
Tllo Best Hay Fork Out. 
J UST INVENTED BY A FARMER. It is s101ple nnd practical. Can use from 4 to 
12 prongs, ':' they ~re J>lnced in a slide-bend. 
Farmers )Yill ndmlJ'e it at &ight, Slate nud 
Co~m~y R~~hts fo~ sale nt reasonable figures.-
It is Just .. h e 9:rhcle for wide-awake men to 
m~ke mfney,.. with. For_ particulars write to 
REU!l:EN K. BALL, Mt, Yero on, Ohio, 
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~\tit nutl !)tutor. 
Social 01tracism i• very unsocial. 
His better to be us( ful thau rich. 
HOLIDAY GOOD~. J. S. BRADDOCK'S ! R[ll lSTll( COlUMN. 
sot sG, ... 
iu$iuc~~ atatd~. 
DR. PUMPHREY, , 
:FHYSJ:C!AN &. SlJB.GEON. 
OFFICE-Room Nu. 11, Wolff's Block, 
Oct. 23-tf M'l'. VERNON, 0. 
B. RUSSELL, 
DRUG:GIST 'AND APOTHECARY, 
8(ACH1 BOYNTON &W(Sl, 
Merchant Tailors. 
-.1.::rn-
A MT. VERNON INSUTUTION 
C>UT a:nd. OUT. 
A fast musiciau-Oue who pin)~ loo 
for-te. 40 A.CRESiu Unioncounly,fo,ra. Small stre:i.m of water ncro&1 one corner; 5 ,1,ILL A.. ()OUL'l'ER, 
miles from B. & M. R. R.j 7 miles from Aftcu, Always prepared to ~upply his patrons both far nucl nonr, with a well C LO T :EC J: ER. S 
M[HURIN, WYKOff & CO., 
No church is too weak to lake up a col-
lection. 
It requirea no particulRr Rkill to make a-
blunder. 
With hungry men, u,eal timfS are the 
best times. 
,vith hungry men~ meal times are tho 
best times. 
No Chinaman bas ever yet Lecome n 
book agent. _ 
A mother-in-law in the homo is a woll-
spring ofjawry. 
Time will only hnng up his scythe when 
- he is no mower. 
"The Beautiful Blue Danube" i• r. mud-
dy, yellow fraud. 
Jonah was a strauger among whales, nml 
they took him in. 
Al Pekin, Ill., you can l'ekin to eighly-
~e.ven lager-beer saloons. 
When was the grentest freak of nnturc? 
When 1Iary had a little lamb. 
What is the largest room in the .rorltl ·/ 
The room for improvement. 
Snails aro to bo taxed in Pari•, which 
will make tbem go still more slowly. 
The elephant is erud to be dying "ut; so 
,ou'd better go and see it at once. 
A client ls nil,cr ccrtQin about n lawyer, 
and generally tak<Js him on trial. 
When a man call• you n llar, inko him 
by the band and call hi~-a gentleman. 
W.P.F~aa&C~., 
l§!J sut•EitIOU S'l'ltEET, 
CLEVELAND, 0, 
We Have Received a 
P(CI t CONSIGNM(Nl I 
--(ff-
Goods from Europe, 
the county seat of Union county, which haa a Attorney and Counsellor at La.w, 
por,ulation of 1,000; 6 milei from Cr~ton, on 
the B. &n<l M. RH.,, a thriving town 0(500 jn. Nos. 1 AND 2 "rOLrF'S llLOCK, 
habitnnts· Price $-JOO, ou long time, or will Oct16-1y MT. VERN01'\ 0. 
exchaoge for hou:!le n.nd lot i u .Alt. Y crnon, _ 
worth from $fi00 to $1,000, auddifl"ereuce paiu ..ti_, It, l?IciNTiltE, 
.in cash. Call oon if you want n bargain. 
iclected a~sortment of 
DRUGS, lUEDICINES, OilEllUJALS, . DYE•S'l'IJFI~S, 
PERFUMERY, PA'l'EN'.l' :HEDICINES, ARTIS'J.'S' 
Jtlil.TEULI..LS, SPONGJc:S, etc., etc. 
NO. 87, 
4 9 9 ACRES of Laud iu Fentress coun· ty, Teunee:sec, 8 mile.!! Northeast of 
Jamestown, the county seat, in a finely tim-
bered region, and is within the coal measures. 
Price, $6 per aere, on long time, or N per acre 
Attorney omd Couu,..ellor at Law, Also to compound accurately 
MOUNT YEP.NO:;-, OIIIO. 
cash dO"wn. 
NO, 81. 
CALL at B1-addock's office and seespccirucu ofNeb.1Mka. nnd Iowa soil, also speci-
men of produets grown, in those rich countries 
saoh na ,vben.t, Corn, Oats, .:Fla."t Seed, 'rimo-
thySee<l, Barley, Buckwheat, Ilen-..1 1 UTTlc,t, 
Coal, Peet, Mineral Paint, etc. 
NO, 83. 
40 ACRES 1iJC miles N.E. of .Mt. Ycruon, in Monroe Tp.-12 acres good timber, 
28 acres nnder cultivatiou, good epring; -! 
mile from School House-1 mile from church. 
Price $60 per a.ere. ,vill exchange for proper-
~Y in Ut. Vernon or sell o.n long_ time-$300 
per year-nt the above price, Will 111ake n 
,;ery libera.l discount for short time or cash 
down. Cal I soon a.nd secure a bargain. 
NO, 8~. 
100 l • 2 ACRES, H miles from Mt, Veruon; good frame 
barn, good frame house, with cellnr,good w-tll 
and ci,tern &! the kitchen door, two orclinrds 
of choice frui t, fen cing in splendid repair-20 
acres of timber. Price $75 per ncre. Terms 
$1000 down, balanee in payments to suit pur-
cha.ser. 
NO. SI. 
Aug. ~l, 1874. PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. 
GEORGE "\V. 1/IOUGA.l\'"5 1\fmrnfactures and mnkes a specialty of 
..A:t"tcn:•:n.ey a,1; La.-vv. ELIXIRS. FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR COATED PILLS 
o~F'Fl_Cf~--Il.ooms No. 5 and G, \\'olff's 
lluildrng 1 Sccoull l<'loor, _ 
Aug-. 21-m6* MT. VER}5ON, 0. 
LE'\VIS H. MITCHELL, 
.A:t"te>rn. e y a "t La "UV, 
Ot>i'0SHe lilC Po5t omu,, 
.\ug,7, 187-1. 111'. VERNQ.1-, O. 
1::;_L\.C W, Rt,;SSELL. JOH:-;. W, MCMILLES, 
RUSSELLL & lY.IcMILLEN, 
!"liysieiuns 1incl Sus:-i;{J011s. 
Ol'FIC'E, \\'est ehle of ~Iain strcet...::....t doors 
~forth of Public Sclunre. "\Vill be found 
by c~lliug at the office n.t any_ hour of the dar 
or mght. (June 5, '74.- ly. 
,v. <J • . coot>Ec., 
PHYSICIANS' INS'l'RUMEN'l'S of all kinds at lllanufal:-
turers' prices. Call and examine. 
One door below l.Iead's Groccl'y Store, Main street, l\Iouut V crnoll, 0. 
August 7, ! Bi 4. 
ERRETT BR TIIERS, 
HEADQUARTERS FOR STOVES. 
SOLE AGENTS Fon 
JfWfll & ROOT'S CtllBRAT(O COOK STOY[S. 
Also, the Famous MANSARD, ancl the 
IMPROVED :i.\IODEL COOJ{ S'l'OYES. 
KREU:!,lX NO. 3, 
liT. VERNON, O. 
A SPLENDID S'l'OCE or 
Gent's Fnrnislliug Goods, 
Coustantly 011 Hanel nnd for Sale. 
Our Cu!)tom De1,artmcutisuuder the control of 
MR. RICHARD WEST, 
\Vhose rc)'utittion as n. COTTER is unsurpnss• 
ed iu Centrnl Ohio. 
L1:t it Ue rcnu.mbeacl that our line of 
PIECE G-C>C>DS, 
Em!Jrac'ls e,·erv sty le, price anc1 variety, so 
thr.t uonC m~ed go :Hrny unsuited. 
Om.• n~a,1y-Jiadc C:lotbiug 
Departn.eut 
Aboumlsin ,0arititv- nll fre~h and uew. ·we 
sell those Gootls at 11 SMALL PROFIT. 
Buv often aud by this menus 
· keep a stQc!c up to the 
L .I. 'I' E S T S T I' L E S. 
DEALitnS I~ 
American and Italian Marbles 
Scotch and American Granites, 
Slat'c, lrou and l'llurble Hantels, 
MONUMENTS 
A SPECIALTY-at Pricci from twenty-1hc 
dollars up to as many thournnd,-ifn,,edcd, 
,vc iuYite o.ttention to the cxccllc11ce of €1 ~ 
work. Fair <lealing, houe!lit "ork, lol\· 
prices and a better job for the amount 
of money than can be hod 
eh:ewhcre, 
N. B. A complete OE.ATE couE:ist.-5 of sin 
AilCII ~'RONT, SUMMELt .FllON'l'. FEN· 
DEH, FIRE BASKET, ASH P.~N AND 
lIOOKS. 
"re will give to c,crv person buying n. 
MANTEL all the ORA.TES they n1ny 11ecd for 
their e.Jltire hou~e nt NET COST, whereby 
they will save from one ancl a half lo three 
clolJars on each GRA'l'E, and we· ,dll sell 
.MANTELS nt lolA'er prices than they have 
ever been bought by any one in Knox county . 
,re intend to wake prkcs on MANTELS ED 
low that we cnn et·H 2W during this yeor. A 
beoutiful SLATE ll,\NTEL marblelr.td in 011y 
color for l\T'f"nty•1h-e doJlars aml lefl:s, nutl 
marblciml IRON UANTEJ ll at tho ,ame.- , 
Just tbiuk of it! Don't it beat ti.11 ! 
\re buy for ca.5h !-nlwurs iu the market for Shop and Salt~·Roam~ oii corner of Gambie,-
""Ything NEW or NOBJ3Y. and ,11,dbc,-,-y St,. Jfoovc,·'8 Old S/011,r. 
lJ 'e u:atrant cra,'jfhin.g n1e 1lfanu/acture as 
tfJ QwJ.lif!J, ,S't1de nr Hin·.hnanildp. 
July 10, 1$~4-ly 
~ "~care Bolo Agcnh in Knox co1111tr, 
for the Delaware Fence Co. 'l'bie I•'enco is the 
hnndsome~t nDd hE'st "\fro\1ght Jron Ft-HCC In 
the country. So snysc,·er;boJy. A mother-in-law is not a hca,eoly body, 
but •ho hM often eclipsed~ honeymoon. 
When a boy bccomea bmt un going to 
ees ho should be stroigtened out before 
the mast. 
SelecteU bra mewbor of the firm, which are 
off~rod at a. l!!wall ll<h·ance from <'ost of impor~ 
tahon. All Good.snot Hold January, 1875 will 
be sent to New 1 ork and closed out fot the 
benefit of the con '- ignor. le is an opportunity 
ncn:r l•efore cqua.lled in Cleveland to buy 
CHRISTTiAS PRESENTS! 
R OUSE aud Lot corner of N ortou nnd Hamtramck streets, house, 6 rooms acd 
cellar, well, cistern, frnit, stoblc, etc., and the 
lot. Will sell at the low price of 61300-$650 
do,fn i bslance in 1 and 2 yenre. 
NO, 82, 
H OUSE and two lots on Bundusky street.-Good well, fruit, stnble, etc. Price $900 
-Terms $600ct1sh; balance in one year. A 
bargain. 
A"t"to:r:n.ey a"t Lavv, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
IIIOUJ\"'r l ' ~Ill\'01\', O. 
June 12, 1Si4-y 
TABLE CUTLERY, S;~~;=~ ;~ODEN-WARE, UNION H. Richard Davis, 
-'M=ay'--"8-'-, ..:1;.:.s;cc4:..•.:.;:tf _______ ~- _ 
REMOVAL. 
Henry Clsy describe• a mule ns ~•nu an-
imal thal has no pride of ancestry nnd 110 
hope of pOt!ierily." 
------------- ---
L ,1. 1V OF.a!ICE OF 
CHURNS, WRINGERS AND- BRUSHES. scw;sson TO wor.ur.,N & DAns, J, B. McKENNA, 
Two horns will last an ox a lifetime, 
but many II mau wants that number c,cry 
mornlqg before breakf11.,t. 
Pluck and patience nre a strong firm in 
tranenctiog tho daily business of l_ife. 
A man of "considernble capHcity" in 
Cincinnati, is a man who can cat his •ix 
oraeven pounds of pork a day. 
.A. li,ely frog in tho iotedor of a grow• 
inll turnip is the IRtest product of journal-
istic ingenuity at 8all Lake City. 
W11rning-The youog man who ad<lrces-
ed & young lady "s "the priestess of hie 
1oul" began life as a clam vender. 
A Niagara county man ruiked to be ex-
cuaed from serving as a juror, the other 
dn1, because "his molher-m-lnw ll"RS very 
~!cir." 
Household Receipts and Hints. 
B.!.KED Eoos.-Beat up six eggs, one 
tablapoonful of fiour, &i:sc of sweet milk; 
melt your butter In the frying-pan; when 
bot, turn the whole in welt beate11, an<l 
bake in a hot oven . 
CllE,Br PUDDIXG.-One pint of milk, 
ooe pint of flour, one tonspoooful of salt; 
to this add six egf,-s, well beatfn, with 
three tablespoonfuls of wi1ite eugar nod 
the grated rind of ono lemon. Uake iu a 
batter dbh. 
Ssow llALLs.-Beat the whites of ten 
r he a::;~ortmcnt COll\lists of 
FINE FRENOH OLOORS 
in Jltn•blc nn~l Bronze. 
Ele[ant French Bronze Ornament&. 
French CJ,,im.1, Decorated Dimio· Sets. 
Fi·rnc.i C!tina Decorated Tea Sets. 
Fn,,ch Chi!la Decorated Si/uer Sets. 
.French Cltimi Decorated Fruit Set~. 
Statuettes ! 
Plated -Ware. 
Our Stock of l'};:tcd \\'al'e cow\,rises many 
novelties, ,diitlt will lie ~old at rec uced prices 
lluriug- the · 
HOLIDAY SEASON. 
Call and Examine. 
PRICES in Plain Figures. 
egg• till very dry, then 6dd gradually one 
pound of pulverized eugar, and then add UI p 
lwo or three drops of essence of lemon. ilf ■ • 
Have ready some white paper, and with 11 FOGG & CO. 
epoon drop the mixture in balls upon the Dee. 18, t87 4. 
pGper. SoHh<>nrin n modefl...,.._n,-.<1- -- - ~ ===== -----
when tiuged witli brown tako them out. ENTERPRISE G UN-W QR KS• 
NO. SO, 
G OOD Building Lot on Pro~pect s!reet, near Fifth War<! Sohool Hou,o. Price 
$3f0. Tern11$I0 per month. A bugain. 
No, 78, 
H OUSE and Loi on Vine street, three equares from Post-Office. House con-
ta.in!I 6 roo:::n9 and cellar. 1\Toll, cistern, fruit, 
•lnble, etc. on the Lot. Will ,ell on long time 
at $2000 or will exchange for other propertv .-
A bargain. • 
NO. 73. 
SOLDIERS' Homestead Law, Guide to the 
,vest, with a beautiful colored '.fownsh.ip 
~fnp of Nebraska and pn.rtof Knnsu, &cnt post 
paid for 25 cents, or five for $1. 
No, 7-1, 
W ANTED-To purchase, land iu Western Ohio, Indiana, Illlnois, llii!,souri, Iowa, 
Kansas nnd Nebraska. 
NO,7o, 
10 000 ACRES OF LAKD WAR-
' RA.N'l':3 WANTED. 
NO 71. 
GOOD Farm conh:1..ining 160""acrc.s, 3} miles from Mt. Vernon, on n goo<l. road, in a 
good neighborhood, l&ye well, 125 acres under 
(.;ultivat.ion, 35 acres good oak. timber\ plenty 
good water .. young orchard pcuch n.nc apple, 
good va.rietiea, ju"t commencing to bear-good 
hoase and barn. making .in all a ycry desira-
ble and pleasant home. Price $12,000; ouc· 
third down, balance in 2 or S year~. ,vill ex• 
chauge in pnrt for town party. 
NO. 72, 
MlLLIO:NS ofacres on the n. & ill. R. It., in Iowa and Nebraska, ai Jo,v prices, on 
lODJ;' time. Call or send for C.ircu]ara maps 
and descriptive po.mphlecs of this rich and 
heathful cou uLry. 
NO. 6.ii. 
GOOD second hand two horse ,vagon for sale. Price $40 ca.sh. ~\lso good hol'se 
top buggy and harness. Also a wngon and 
double sett of harness-nearly new. Will be 
sold nt a sacrafi.ce. 
SAPP, WOOD & EWING, 
WILLIA)[ ll. SAl'l',) ATTORKBYSATLAW, 
DAYID W, WOOD, ~ MT. VERNON, 
JOllX D . EWING . J Onto. 
orFICE-NO. 2 KUE~ILIN BLOCK. 
)ln1·ch 20, 1Si4.-ly 
DR. JACOB STAMP, 
SURGEON & PHYSICIAN. 
OFFICE-In "'o1fl'e New Iluilding, corner 
of)!e.iu St. and Public Square, Mt. Yer non) 0 
Jµfl"- Office,ope.u day and night. Novi·Y 
FRANK 0. LARIMORE, M. D., 
Pltys!clan and S1ngcon. 
O.FFICE-Over Dr. H. W.Smith's (formerly 
Green's) Drug Store, Main Street. Residence, 
old Bauk Building, corneroDfain 1rnd Chest-
nut streets. .iune13y 
DR. It. J. ROilINSON, 
SURGEON & PHYSICIAN. 
OFFICE ASD RESIDENCE-O~ G•rubier 
street, a few doors E:i.st of Ma.in. 
Can be found at his offiee all hours when uot 
pro!"essionn.Uy en,pagN1. Jan. ~3-y . 
R, W, STEPIIENS, CHAP.LES FOWLER 
STEl"IIENS & 
DENTISTS. 
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms No 4 and ll , U'l\ VEilNON, OHlO. 
May2y 
REMOVAL. 
No.ao. DR. C. M:. KELSE~ 40 ACRES Ji.YJLmiledro.,lLLi~ttk.,_ _ ' J)1xon C"oimty,Nebrasku-:,>rice~iJlCr DENT :J: a T 
acre. "\YiH exchang~ for va<'ant lot in Mt. ' 
Ruu11An11 J.A,r.-Four pounds of rlm- ,_ 
barb, three pounds oflump sugar and tho ~ :,.t~~-
YernoII, 
~ NO. H. :, 
:, 
i::. 
II; 
H AS removed his oflicefrom \Vard'.::iBllild-ing to Ids Re:--idence, ou Ppper .Main 
juice of three lemon•; two ounce~ sweet al- o: . .:.!' - -- · 
mouds, nod chop them finely; cul the lem- :., -. I 
on-peel very thin. Boil nll togotber for c I <' 
lhree-quarters 9f nu hour after it has come ~ ,j GUNS RIFLES 
to a boiliog point; stir frequ ently. c ;;s /1 , 
RICE JELLY.-lloil one pound of rice '= ;,, fl 
flour with half n ponnd of loaf sugar iu n \,I ~ ~ 
a quarl of water, until the whole becomes " 
a glntinous mass; strain off the jelly nod ] ;. 
lei itstaod to coot. 
' 
~Tun·En C'ABB.l.Gt:.-Tuko a large, ~ ~ 
freah cabbnge and cut out the heart, fill ;,, .; 
the place with l\ stuffing made of cooked rll "' 
veal or chicken chopped yery fine nod JAMES Bo,vN & SON' 
highly aeaaoned, nod rolled into balls with ~[auufacturers of and Wholesale and Retail 
yelk .,f egg. Then tio the callbage firmly Dealers in 
together and boil io a covered kettle for G R 'f! p· t l F" h' T kl 
two hours. This makes a delicious dish, uns, · 1 es, 15 0 s, 18 mg ac e, 
11nd is ueeful for ueing small pieces of cold and Sporting Articles. 
meat. AMMUNITION, in all varieties, 
To STUF!' A H .rn.-Parboil nnd placo 
the ham on a tray ; mate incisions oYer it 
with a ebarp knife some two or three 
iochee deep, 11nd stuff these with a dress-
ing made of crackers and cooked to a 
brown crisp and crumbled rloo ; odd suit, 
pepper, egg, butter, pareley and onion 
chopped fine, then bake it br,wu in n 
moderate heat and serye when cohl. 
AGE~TS ~-on THE 
Union 111,talic Cartridge Comp'y.,, Gooc/8 . 
Also Manufacturers of 
B..ifle Barre1s 
Both Iron an<l Cast Steel, equ4l to Reming-
ton, or any oiher make. Manufactnrerl!I and 
Repairer• of all kinds of Li.11:h, Machinery. 
.JAMES BOlV.N" & SON, 
13G & 138 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Nov. 2i, 187-1. 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
GOOD BRICK HOUSE, 8 rooms, celfor, welJ,cistern, stable, &c., situ.ntetlon High 
street, near .Main . Pr.ice $4.00-0. 
NO. 8. 6 0 ACRES, 2½ miJes from Pierce, Ne· braska; fine bottom o.ull undulating 
prairieland, well watered byetreamofrunning 
water. Price $10 per acre. I p YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, if you wa.ntto8cll3lot, if you wantto buy a house, 
if you want to sell a. house, if you want to bul" 
a farm, if yon want to sell a farm, if vou wa rit 
to borrow money, if you lVant to l oall money-
in short, if you want to MAKE MONEY,call on 
;J. 8. BUADDOCK, o,·er 1•0,.t Of"• 
flee, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
~ Horse and buggy kept; 110 trouble or 
ezpen.te to show farms. Feb. 13, 18i4. 
Latest Out! 
vVING'S 
NE-VV-
DRUG STORE! 
Opposite the Commercial House, 
Just opene<l, With a Complete, Fre~b nndPure 
Stock of 
Drugs, Chemicals, 
Street. March 28. 
H. A.. I<'. GREEn, 
Attorney at Law and Claim .Agent. 
Office iu )filler's D1ock, ~d ittory, M ah1 street. 
Ap. 5-y. 
C. E. URYA);T, ISRAEL BEDELL 
BRYAl\""'i' & BEDELL, 
l'HYSICIANS dl.SVl\.GEONS, 
OPFICE-Corncr oOfain and Cbcst.uutSts. 
Res.ideuceofDr. Bedell.in therea.rof theofiice. 
In the Reeve Building. · 
Dr. Bryant will give speciaJ attention o the 
treatment of Chronic Diseasf>S, 
Oilice hours froru 9 to 12 A . 'lt., and from 1 to 
4 P. 1\I, Ap.12,J2•y, 
W. MCCLELLA:ND, W. C. CULBERTSON 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Couusellors at Law. 
OFFICE-Ope door west of Court Ilou,e.-
. Jan. 19,. '72 
Z. "E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
OFFICE-On Main street, fir•t door N or\h o. 
King's Hat Store, 
March 26-y. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
ADA.l'IIS & IIART, 
P.\RTlCULAR A.'fTENTION PAID TO 
Sfote and Tiu Roofing, Spout.lug, Gus li!'itting 
lVcll Drldng. 
and 
)It, Vernon, 0., Feb. 13, 1874. 
NEW GROCERY STORE J .. -W--eaveT·, 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure iu anuouncing to his old friends nnd the citizens of Knox county 
generally, that he ha.s resumed tlic Grooery 
business in his 
Vlholesale Grocer, 
-.\~D-
Elegant. New Store Roolll, LIQUOR DEALER. 
On Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
of Main, 
"\Vhere he intends keeping on hand, and for 
sale, a CHOlCE STOCK of 
Fa1nily Groceries, 
Embracing every description of Goods usually 
kept in a first-class GltOCERY STORE, and 
will guarantee every article sold to be fresh 
aud geuuinc. l""rom my long ex1Jerience in 
businei:;s, nnd cletcnuiuation to please custom-
ers, I hope to deserve nnd receive n. liberal 
share of pu.bli'! 11a.tronag:e. Be krnd enough to 
call at wy NEW STORE and sec what Jhave 
forsnle. JAMES HOOEI:S. 
1.lt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873. 
NO. 102 MAIN STREET, 
MOUNT V:El\NON, 0, 
I lIA VE OX IIA::SD FOR SALJ.:: 
7 1·<.mr old Pure Uye \l'hiskcy, of 
Reynold's Dl,..tilliug, Cin• 
tlliann, Kent11cl,y. 
Pure l:oncord 01•a1•c 1\'inc, 2 ycnr 
olcl. Current \Vine IO yc<1r oltl. 
s 9 Port, Sherry mal other I<luds oJ c, lViuc. 
:Sept. 11, 1874-ly 
NE-W GOODS. 
Down go the Prices! LADIES of Mt. Vernoi, RUU vic,oity, your 
attention jg in viteU to the 
ln c,nler to reduce 8'fOC.K, I am selling 
-~LL Gll.\DES 01:· 
FALL ANI) 
S'.rOCK 
lVIN'l'IUt 
Oi' 
Now being received Ly 
CARPE S! lllISS }'ANNIE IIOPlVOOD 
FOU .J,ESS JIONEY 
Thau any CONCERU in the STATE. 
ITUI:EX. STONI'~, 
21.; SUPERIOR ST., 
CLEVELAND, omo. 
Nov. 20-tn1. 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co. 
Importers, Wholc~ale and netai! 
Dealers in 
CARPETS! 
OTJRTAINS 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
Consi"ting io p~rt of 
Satin Goods, Trimmed Bonnets and 
Hate, French and Domestic Flow-
ers, Turquous, Satin, Silk, 
Laces, Imitation and Real. 
Oruameuts iu Straw, Jct nml SteeJ. Also~ 
Hoop Skirts u.nd Corr.els, Real and 
Imitation Ilnir. 
~ In novelty nn<l Ueauty of design, an<l 
fineness of quality, these Goods cnu cot be ex-
celled. They nre offered very low for CA.SU. 
Call and sec them. Oct. 9, l Si-L 
I,A.KE I<'. JONES, 
LIVERY, FEED, 
AND 
SALE STABLE. 
In Rear of Hotels, Front Street, 
iU'I', VEP..l\'ON, ORIO. 
(bcCCESS01' 1"0 I. 11001 Ell,) 
CITY MARBLE WORKS. 
T IIE subscriber nnaou11ccs to l1h; frien1..ls 
nnd the public that he h1u remo\•ed hi5 
Uarble Work•, to the N. 11". Corner of the 
Public Square, recently oc\'upicd Ly Lake F. 
Jones, where he ha! opened a. large stock of 
Ca1·riage Repository lVIARBI-'E . WORI{, 
-SUCH AS-
167, 160, 171 PEiiN AVENUE, .'.Ylonta~ents, llcatl•Stoncs, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. Counter and Furniture Tops, &c. 
fly clo!e nttentlon to busines low prices 
:ind fair dealing, I hope to merit nnd .receive 
]/:.:J.J ... Citi~ens of Ohio viaiti11g Pitt.-.burgh, a ltber:tl sharo of patronage. l-:tersornnlesiri11g 
arerespPctfully reqllestcd to call at our cstnb· to buy Marble \Vork will :tin<l it t-0 their inter• 
li shmeut nn<l examine our e:xtensi,·c stock of ed to call aud deal <lin~ctly, instead of buying 
Carriages, Buggics,Sulkies, Pluctous,ctc. from agent!. J.B. McKENNA. 
Rcp:\iring promptly alt.em.led to. Mt. Vernon, April 10, 1874. 
GE10t~gh,v:rchl1°E°F.OREST, NEW JEWELRY ~T~RE. 
(::iucccssor to R .• \.. Del:'orHt & Son,) 
OFFERS 11i~ i1nmcn~e stock of o,·er a quar-ter of n million dollars in 
DRY GOODS, 
CARPETS, 
"V'V A.LL PAPER., 
Fancy Goocfa and 
A LARGE AND E'LBG.\~T 6TOC.h. OE 
II alcheB, Diamonds, 
Fine Cameo and Gold &ts of J,welry 
.J.Yecl.:lace1, Locket~, 
JJracclet.•, Bih:enoarc, 
French Clock,, Bro11cca, Etc. 
Ju~t received and nre ~o\, openc<l at 
W B HUDSON'S ltcacly-1\Iade Garments, • •. 
NEW JEWELRY STORE. 
GENTS' \VHITE SHIRTS, ~To. 3 ~Tell 
.1., .1., House Block, 
The most varied as3ortincnt of any 
Store in 
OHIO. 
IIa,ing a buyer constantly in the EASTlsRN 
)L\ltKETS aud purd1r..siug for CASII 
of importers Uirect he is prepared 
to se ll GOODS al 
UE'A'AIL 01• l\'IIOLESA.LE 
A 1' LO IVES1' POSSJELE PRICES. 
COJ.UJIBUS, OHIO. 
Tho citizens of )It. Vernon Md ,·ieinity are 
in\"ited to cnll and see for thew.seh-cs. 
May 8, 187~. 
REMOVAL. 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEAJ,ER tN 
_;y.;r Onlersby mail fill<-:1..l Mtisfactorily, BOOTS & ·SHOES 
GEO. V. OE FOREST. LEATHER & FiNDINGs,' 
~fny 1. 
0. A. CHILDS & CO., 
:'>L\Xt:J.'A(Tt·r..cns OF 
OOTS ~ SHOES, 
-.\..XD-
lVHOLESA_LE DEALERS. 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
ALSO, 
In Woodward Block, on Vine Street, 
West of Main, 
iUOU!liT "t"EilNOI\", OHIO. 
Alwan on hand, ma.de expressly to orJer, a 
choice and elei:-:int seock of 
LA.DIE '' GA.ITEU!!i. 
Particular attention paid to 
Ol."1.S"te>m "VV°<>rk.. 
On hand, a large and ~uperl> stock c,f 
To SWEETEN SALT PORK.-Cut as 
many slices as will be required for break-
faal the cveoing previoua, and ooalr till 
morning in aweet milk and water; then 
rinee till the water is clear, and fry. The 
porlr will be found very nearly as good as 
freth pork. 
Mary V. Fletcher ct al.} 
vs. Kuox Common Plea,, 
i:iarnh A. Dowd,, cl al. 
B Yvirtucofnn orJerofsa.leissued out ot the Court of Common Plea• of Knox 
couuiy Ohio nnd to me directed, I will of-
ferforsalunt the door ofthe Cou1·tIIousein Mt. 
Vernon, Knox county Ohio, on 
Patent Medicines, ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
A.ND CLAIJI AGENTS. 
.An extensfre assortment of the newest and 
choiced styles of the best :Foreign and Home 
manufacturers always in stock, and for sale to 
the trade or at retail at the lowest market 
prices. 
~ A good assortment of CARRI.\GE:l, ,v C8tCl'll 
PiL£TONB,SAA1PLE W AGO XS, IlUGOIES, ltubber Agency B.UililEB.S & OVEHSIIOES. 
To BAK£ Al'l'LEl:l.-Take eour apples, 
dig out the cores, place the apples In a 
deep dish or tin, fill the cavities where the 
cores came out with augnr, pour II cup of 
hot water ·:n the tin, bake in a quick oycn 
and 10n will haYe a healthful and pal11ta• 
blc dieh. 
-------------Cultivated and Grauy Orchards. 
The Practical Farmer l scribes an ex-
periment made on the Eastern experimen• 
ta! farm o( Peuosylvanfa in a stac.dard 
Bartlett pear orchard, Ono portion had 
lain i o grass 6 ve or eix years, and had 
formed 11 tough eod, This was cMefully 
and thoroughly plowed last year. Anoth-
er porlion had been cropped with vegetn· 
blea until within two years, when it was 
seeded to grM!I. Both portions hnd been 
alike dreeaed with freah a.shes a year ago 
at the rate of ooe bushel per tree. · Both set 
a heavy crop of fruit this yenr. Tho trees 
Ob the portion two years in grass ripened 
lheir fru.it sooneat, ·aroppw their leaves 
prem&lurely, and the fruit rm, smaller 
than the other. 'l'he trees on the po1tioo 
plowed last yenr retained their leaves late, 
the fruit was large and perfect, and sold nt 
-! per crate, wholesale. 
To Banish Rats. 
Monday, the 11th day of January, 1875, 
at 1 o'clock P. M. of•ald day the followingde-
scr.i.bed laods and. tenements to-wit: Situate in 
Kuo.x county, Ohio, nud being Thirty-eight 
acres off the :;outh ~idc of Lot No. 32 in tlie 
Jth <Juartcr o( the 7th township and 12th range 
U. 8 . :M. Lands. Also 12 acres out of the N ortS 
west comer of sajd Lot 32, subject to the dower 
estate of Sarah .Anu Dowds a4igneU therein. 
Sec plat made by};.. ,v. Colton, County Sur-... 
vcyor in U1e al.Jove 1noceedi11gs for n more fulJ 
description of said trnr.ts. 
Apprai,cd at $2 ,1µ3 , 
'rEuMS OF SALR.-Onc third cash on the· 
day of sale, one tJ1fr<l in one year and the re, 
mahling third in two yenrsfrom the dn.y ofsnle 
'fhe def~rre<l payments to be on interel'!t and se-
cured by uoles and 1uortgage on the premises 
sold. 
JOIIN M. ,UUISTOXG, 
Sheriff K. C. O. 
~[cClellnnd '""' Culbertso n, Att'y for Pltlfs. 
DcccmLcr 11-w.i•$ 
SIIERll'l!''S SALE, 
T, B. Renfrew, ct nl.} 
vs, Cmihocton Com. Pleas. 
13. R. Shaw, ct nl. 
B y virtue of an execution i.ssued out of the <1ourt of Common Pleas of Coshocton Co., 
Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for ea1e 
at the door of the Court Ilou,e of Knox· county, 
A correspondent of the Country Gentle• ou 
man 111y1 lhat the way to banioh rats is, 
plant 1111phedel nenr the barn or etnble 
.,here the1 are, or put aomo in their holes. 
RMs have such an averaloa for this plaot 
that they wilt quit the premises where it 
18, Ir they are lo drains or in cellars, ,cat-
l,londay, January 4, 18i5, 
nt l o'clock, p. m., ofgn..i <l clay, the followin g 
de<.1cr.ibed lundr,; rtml tencIDeuts, to-w.it: Situate 
in the township of Union, in the county of 
Knox ju the 8tate of Ohio, nud Uounded nud 
llescribed as follows: Commencing 102 feet 
North of the South-east coruer of the Sottth-
\,•c,.;t qutl rter of section 4, in townshi_{> 7, in 
range. 10; thence Nc,rth along the Dunv1Jleand 
Millwood rond 10:? feet to the South side sjcle of 
the C. Mt. V. t' C. llailroad; thence in a South-
westerly direction aloug sahl rniJroa.d to a 
poii,t where said railroad crosses the South 
liJ1c of ~aiU Sont.h-.vcst quarter s.ection ofla.nd; 
thence in a Nortb-ca111terly direclion bv a 
straight line to ti.le place of begiuuing, the.land 
conveyed fa the Sorth lrnlfof all that portion 
of said South-westqllarJer ~cction of land lying 
·onth of ,aid C.1It. V. & C. Railroad. 
ter sulphate of iron (coppems) in their 
ruoe, 'l'he coppcras should not !Jo disaolv-
ed. It lo our besl and cheapest disenfec• 
tact. The sulphuri c acid burns their feet, 
and they leave in a ehori time, without 
d1iog. 'fhis '8il! be appreciated by erery 
housekeeper that hns bail to endure the 
ateoch of a dead rat. 
-------""•'-----
Renewal of Wheat Culture. 
A correspondent or the Department of 
Agriculture writes from Sebastian county, 
.A.rkaneaa, that the culture of wheat nfter 
havlog been abandoned in that locality 
h11a taken a new etart, an:! thcusands of 
acre1 will be aown for the first time. The 
farmers of Woetern New York, hllving 
found that ~arly ,owing, fin<.r til'nge, b!gh 
manuring anu drilling lo euperphosphnte 
"itli tho wheat sown, rnroly fail to J>roduco 
" good crop, hundreds of farmer~ nre sow-
ing whe.~t this fall who for a long limo 
1bandoned its culture. = 
Awrai,ed at $100. 
Terms of Sale-Cush. 
JOH:;- M. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff K. C. O, 
Campbell & Voorhce e; , Att'ys; for Pl'ffs: 
Dec. !-w,'5$12. 
Executrix Notice, 
T TIE unUersip;ncd hns been duly appointed arnl qunllficd. hv the I).robate Court of 
J(uox t.:onut:1.1 o., J,~'{:t-tutrix of tJ,e Estate of )L1ry Ann ,, o.tk tu~. lutu of Knoi: Co., 0., de• 
ccnActl . All pen.on,:; intleht~U to said eat&te nro 
rcque~t<.:<l to m:~1..c im1,ncUmtc paymc~t\ an<l 
th011c having ohnn1~ :u,;urnst the sruue. w1l pre• 
~·entthcm tlulyprove,1 to the un<l.er~ugned for 
allrrnance. )!ARY ANN WA'l'K1NS, 
Dec l~-w3• llxecutri,:, 
Dye Stuffs, 
Sponges, Varnish, 
Perfumery, Hair Brushes, 
Tooth Brushes, 
OPPICE-1" .Banning Building, 
Dec. 26.. l\!T. VERNON, OJHU. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
High Street, 
Spedal <Jonta·acts made in Fur-
~nl~!!J11 g-
Hotels, Churches & 
i•nbJic Buildings, 
&c., nt reasonable rates. 
O.fjice at Stable or eithe,· of the Hold,. 
KBBll for Sale at Very Low Prices ! 
Carriages, Phrntons, Top and Open 
Buggies; also Fa11cy and Plain 
Harness VERY CHEAP. 
A lll.L J.I:--.J~ .ALL bTYLES 
Uubbcr Uood~ mul Shoes, 
ALW .\sYS ON HAND. 
The aUcution ofdealen, iij invited to our 
STOCX OF GOODS! 
~ow in store an1l daily :1rriving-m:1de forour 
\\'c!::.ltru tnulc, am1 aJ.,o to 
~ .\..11 our Goods are uarrante<l. Be sure 
auJ give rnc a call before jmrC'haf-i11gclfcwl1cre. 
No t;-ou1Jle to 1:;how GOCJ( :s. 
J ,UIES SAPP . 
)It. Vernon, Nov. 2!), t.'3it. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LIOE:NSED A11CTIO:N:EIII\, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, O, 
\\'i~l attend to cl'ying 1,a lc6 ofpMperty io the 
counties of Knox, llol111c1:; an<l Coi:il10ctou. July 21-y. _ ___________ _ 
Clothes Bru~lte8, 
'l1oilet Powders, 
Huir Oils, Toilet Soaps, &c. 
Corner ,:;f the Public Spuarc-Axtell's 
Old Staud. 
JIIOUNT VEUNON, 
Ancl inbp€ctjon of nur estal,lis<lment and 
stock is earoestly F:io lici tefJ, where ,•..-e are at all 
times ple<t':ied to phow. 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co., 
Pt::rsoas wbil1ing to pu rcli:u•e ci t.hcr n UGG f E~ 
or IIA.H.N.ESS will fin<l it to their ntl.vn.nb.l.gc.-
to gt\•e me a call. 
LAKE I-'. JONI•: S. 
lCarch 27 , l 37 4. 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots, VA~~fi B!l~~~~OTS 
DR. E. D. W. C. WING 
,vin be happy to greet LI.is old cu~tomers, and 
all others who ruay favor him with a call. 
Particular Alte1'tio11 Paid to Compounding 
Physicians Prescriptions and 
Family Receipts. 
~ Remember the place, oppo~ite the 
CO)1MEHCIAL lIOUSE. ~-
June 26, 18i4. 
Carriage Painting. 
WM, R, HART, 
D ESlRES to inform hh1 friends in Mt. Ver· non and vicinity, that he h ae completed 
his 
NE"VV" S:.ECC>P, 
On. his premises, Ko. 53, East lJigh St., and 
is now prepared to do CARRIAGE and 
J3UGGY PAINTING in all its brnnchcs.-
l""rom a Jong experience in the business he 
feC'ls confident of giving ~atisf'a.ction .in all 
cr~es. aud would respectfully solicit a share of 
K EEPS CONSTANT!. Y ON JUND A LARGE and well selected .' 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR· 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR 
ALL OAm.IE:KTS 
UARRAl\'TED TO FIT, 
And :\Jade in the Neatest Manner. 
Always on haucl ancl for sale, a large nud ccm-
pletestotk of 
Gen,!$' J<'1n•nfahing Goods, 
ANO IIA'i'S A.ND ('APl'i, 
Slns-c1·'s Sewing lllaclaJnc, 
I tal...e plt!a~u:e in saying lo my friends that I 
am sole a..;;ent for J{no~ Counly, for Singer's 
Cdebrated Se"· ins Maehiue, thi"! best now in 
use. for all work, Sep. 2S•I!..:.. 
PA.TENTS. 
No. 6 1:ncU.,l Avenue, 
S. E. Corner Public Square, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
Juue 26-3m 
D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER., 
-AXD-
Wholesale and Retail Doalerin 1 
Malt Liquors, I 
NJ'. VERNON, OJIJO. i 
H AS the ei::clu!!h-c a;eucy for the $Ille ofl the 
(;eleb1.•atc•l \VniuwrigE1t /Uc 1 
)fo,nufactured at Piltsburgh, Pa., whjc:h is 
the only pure Ale now ia the mo.rket. S1J ld 
by the barrel anu hal{burrcl. Dealcrs.up-
rJied ou liber~l terms. May 16, 18i3 -l y 
DRESS MAKING. 
:PITTSBURGH 
FURNITURE HOUSE, 
Corner Penn and Tenth Streets. 
Lotz', Patent Sp>"ing Bed Folding Loul!ge, 
::.\lOSr DURABLE EYEH I~YI:XTED. 
Close, Sclloeneck ,\'i Co., 
MRS. M. A. CASE; A NNOUNCE to the ciLizeus of Ohio that 
· !bey have a full lin e of 'l'HE LA'l'lsi:,T 
Plow Shoes and Brogans, and 
Womens', 1'Iis,:cs and C!lildrens' 
Calf J>oH~b nnd llals. 
~lll cu~~roui hand•11Ladc and warraulcd. 
Murch 28. lb73·1 y 
WHERE 
~mall I lmy my 
FURNITURE? 
We lrn;rc made a :S,\·ccpb 
iug ... tEllUC11ION ill alJ 
gr:ulrs of J<'urniture and 
can gi re the LowcNt Prices 
iu Northern Ohio. 
puOlic Jmtronage. Oct. 23-3m SOLIClTOltS .\X D .\ 1'1'0 ltNEYS 
-For.-
D ESIRES to gi,·c notice lo the Ladies of STYLES of Mt. Vernou nud ,·i,•ittity that she will re- All W 01 k of Our Own Superior 
rnme the business of DRE::,E;l )[.\.KING, in l'arlor, Chamber, Dining and Of• Mantifnct,,1e, Boot and Shoe Store. u. s. AND FOREIGN PATENTS, connection with her MIJ,l,JNE1tY EST..-\B- fi :..1. LISil}{ENT, ou ,vest Gambier s:rcct, near CO :Furniture. 
JAMES IIUTCHINSON 
A~D l'.ITENT L.\W CASES, 
HUIUtIDGI: •\: .<":O •• 
1:!i Superior St., oppo!,:itC American IIoa~e, 
CLEVELA1'"D, OHIO, 
A NNOUNCES to the citir.eots of Kuox · With ,\s.;oci"ted Oiliccs iu Washington aml cou"nty that he has moved iuto his ELE· oreigu cou.ntric;'I:. Mnrch 28 1 1873-y 
GANT Nls\V STORlc UOO.hl, ou ) !oin street, 
Main. 
fl- She will be pJea:--cd to sec her old CU.:>· 
to~. as welJ r,s new one.~, nnd \1.;ill g uaraut.y 
satisfoctiou. in all ca1=-e~ where ,-.-ork is done. 
Mt. Vernon, 0,, J uly 24, '71m0 
NEW OMNIBUS LINE. 
opposite the Commercial llouse, where he hr.a E.xamlnatlou or!!ichool 'l,en.chers. 
on hanu a Cull line of HOOTS AND SHelitS, l\/l"Ei,Tl:,Gs o! Lite tlo~rcuor the c.rnmina· HA VINO bougl,t the Omuilmse• lately 
1uitctl to l\ll conditions nu<l n.11 seasons. Pu.r4 .l.lJ.. tlon of a.pplicaots to instruct in the Pub. owneU by 1.{r. Be11u~tt and Mr. Sand r· 
ticular attention given t.o Cll81'OM ,vORK. ticS1..Jw,,Jsof Kno.x:county will be he]d in :Mt- oon I n.m r,mJy Lo answer all calla for taking 
Dy doing good work and giving prompt at• Vernon 1 w the Uouncil Chamber, on the Inst 1~engera to Rlld from the RailrondR; and will 
,ention lo busine~s, I hope to rcceh·c n. liberal &turd y of every month in the yen.r n1!d ol&0c11rry pcr~ona to and from Pie-Nies in the 
$bare of public patronngc. on the i-econd S~turd:iy iu :March, April,May, r:01.ntry .. Ordcni lt>-ft o.t the Bergin House will 
J Al!Ed IIUTCIIINSON. !\t,ptember ,Oclobo.:, and No.-cmher. b.e prru,uuy 1>tteodcd to. M. J. SEAL-rs. 
Mt,Vernon,Aprill7,1874. Marchi. JOuNM,EWALT,Clnli:, I .A.og.~.yl. 
Goocis warranted 1-1afo1foctnry in all re .. pccts. 
Reduced rates , wJ1ole~nle n11d retail. 
Pith, burgh, :Ma.rch 20, 187 L 
HENRY STOY.,J<:, 
STONE CUTTEl\, 
East End of Burgess St., 
MOUN'l' VI:RNON, 011!0• 
A LL ,rortK in Fl-Lon<' , imi·h as ,v imlow Caps, Sills, Iluildi11g nm.i 1:ruigc 8t,me, 
promptly executeu. J1c1123-Iy 
Vincent, Sturm & Co., 
G1·e"t ltelnH t'urnilure ~luuntilC• 
1 urers. 
11 6& I l8 \Vat,•rSt., 
Kov. G. 
CLEVELAND, 0 
I WILL SELL , nt priYnte sale, FOn'J'Y · FOU!t VALUAilLJ.: llUILDJl\G LOTS, 
imme<liat.ely Eaist of the pruui~u of Snnrne l 
~11yder, in the City of Mt. Vernon, runnJng 
from Gambier A,cnue to lJifhstrcet. 
Also for sale, TWEL'E SPLENDID 
BUJLDING LOTS in the Wes!eru Addition 
Co :Mt. Vernon, ndjoining my preseut re1,idence. 
Sai<l. Lots will Le s9hl siDgJy or in pa.reels Lo 
sui t purcl.Jascrs. Those wh;hing 19 secure 
chea p and de~irable Built.ling Lots hnve now 
a.a excellentopportunily to doso. 
For terms and other particulna, call u pan o 
ddressthe subscriber. 
J.UfES ItOGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Aup:.2, 1872. 
IF YOU WOULD 8AV£ MOXEI', 
J3UY TUE 
American cutton-holo a ~ewing Machine• 
I 'r IS SlMPLE, lighL-ruuniIJg, !trong a.ncl durable.. l(wjJJ use cotton, 1:1Hk. or linen 
thread; will sew the fiJletst or hen vi eat goods i 
work beautiful button•l10le8 in all kinJs o J 
goods; wil I over-scnm, embroider t)1e edgc_,s o, 
gnrmenls, he111, fel J, tuck, Lrnid 1 cord, Ulu(]. 
gather o.ucl ~cw ruftti11g nt th e snmc time. t\Jld 
nil of thi:n\ithout buying e.xtrns. liumlrC'di! 
alrcu<l.yin us~ in Knoxcouuty . Ful11ustruo-
tion, free. Pr.ymentsrua<le Ct'IRY . BNi t ofnl' t', 
dle:-1, :.i1 and t.hren.t, nnd nil kiud1< of nttoch. 
111cnts nt tl.e OniC'e. We rcpnir ail kin\h, ,1f 
~\dn.ir Mnchines,and wnrruntt.lJe \\Ork. Of. 
l¼"'!e on ::\iuH><.·rry strt!ct, two <loora Nortl1 of 
\ ine, Mount Yeruon,Ohio. 
MarcL7-y WM. }I. PlUCll,A'! nl 
